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FORECAST
Suttny today witJb ckwdy per»
f iods and widely scattei'ed ilww* ers or Uiunder&howers to souto* 
ern tectionjt thia aftertMXxi aiKt 
ttinight. Mostly sunny and a 
if ' little cooler tomorrow. Wlnda 
light.
The Daily Courier HIGH AND LOWLow tonight and high Sun­day  Gu and gS; low ovei night and high Friday 53 and S6, There was no recorded prechtk tatioa.
SERVING THE OKANAGAN —  CANADA’S FRUIT BOWL
V ol. 5 8 N o. 11 Kebwtoit British Cottudbiii, Saturday, Almost 12, 1961 1 2  jN g e t N o t BMMo ^ u a  7#  p er
REGATTA DRAWS CLIMAX
MOMENTO OF THE HAWKS
WELCOME
Lt. Gov, George Pearkcs | day by Mr. and Mrs. Percy i held a t the W illiamson's Ab-
Is welcome a t the City of Williamson, and Mayor R.F. bott S treet home, and 732
Kelowna M ayor’s P a rty  Frl- I  Parkinson. The party  was | people attended.
Squadron Leader J .  D. ‘J im ’ 
McCombe of the world-famous 
Golden Hawks is shown with 
Kelowna’s Mayor R. F . P ark ­
inson. Mayor Parkinson was
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presented F riday  with two 
fram ed pictures of the Gol­
den Hawks ju st prior to take­
off of the je ts which proved 
to be the 55th R egatta’s m a­
jo r attraction.
All bundled up but ready 
to  ‘explode’ into graceful ac­
tion a t any second is Joaquin 
Capilla. Scene was one of
BUNDLE OF DIVER
m any thrilling moments a t  
the Ogopogo Pool during the 
R egatta, which draw s to its
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climax tonight with th* 
crowning of the new Lady-oF 
thc-Lake Diane AUngton.
Public Main Fire Cause 
So 'Keep Out of Forests'
VICTORIA (C P )-T h e  British 
Columbia F orest Service put 
the fire situation in plain lan- 
g u ag e^ jjfl'rid 'a 'y : The public 
c a u s M |^ s t-o l  the fires and un­
til it w ^uzes the disastrous ef­
fects of carelessness 
s ta y  out of the woods 
" I t  is their own property," 
said a  sjwKksman. "Y et 70 per
prepared for what is anticipated 
will be a disastrous weekend. 
W eather f o r e c a s t ^  ind ica te  
there is no chance of rain .
Recreation-scekers have been 
forbidden to  use forested areas 
it  must in m ost parts of the Lower 
Mainland, Vancouver Island and 
the Nelson forest district in the 
southeastern part of the  prov-
cent of the 5,331 fires in the|ince.
province this y ear have started Industries have been affected
from hum an causes.
The F orest Service m ade the 
statem ent a s  firefighting crews
in all areas except the Peace 
River district and the north 
coastal region, where there is
Plane a B.C. Funeral Pyre 
For 4  Sports Fishermen
BURNS LAKE, B.C. (C P )-A iw ere  to be Joined today by a 
Bingle - engined United States departm ent of transport crew.
plane crashed into subnakcd 
w o ^ s  F riday , starting  a  forest 
fird tha t becam e a  funeral pyre 
for its occupants. I t  Is believed 
th a t four Am erican sport fish­
erm en were killed.
Late F riday  night staff and 
guests from Red Fern  Lodge on 
Tctachuk Lake, 50 miles south 
of here, w ere not able to ap­
proach the a irc ra ft through the 
flames.
RCMP from this community, 
140 miles west of Prince George 
flew into the lake w here they
UN Says it Saved
2 5 0 .0 0 0  Lives
LEOPOLDVILLE fR c u te ra l-  
Unltcd Nations civliians have 
saved the lives of an estim ated
250.000 |>cr8ona in South Knsal 
province, the 10th  report of the 
UN Civilian Operation In The 
Congo said today.
Working with funds supplied 
by the UN International Chil­
dren 's Em ergency Fund, they 
stam ped out a deficiency dis­
ease known a.s kwashlorkcr by 
distributing milk.
The plane left E phrata, Wash, 
at 4 a.m . to take the fishermen 
to the posh fishing and hunting 
lodge on the lake in Twecds- 
m uir Provincial Park.
E phrata  sources said they be­
lieve the plane was piloted by 
Dr. Em ile Etienne of Quincy, 
Wash., or his elder son. Dr. 
Leonard M acnam ara and Larry 
Shclb, both of Soap Lake, Wash, 
were believed to be the other 
passengers.
The sources said Etienne had 
six children, and that a son who 
just finished medical school was 
believed on the plane. Sheib, a 
farm er, had 11 children and his 
wife w as expecting another.
Witnesses at the lodge said 
the plane circled th ree times 
then crashed about n mile 
away.
"We got there within 10 min­
utes of the crash and the place 
was an inferno," said Alien 
Gnugh in n telephone interview. 
"We found no sign of life."
Guests and staff a t  the lodge 
had to  fight the fire which could 
spread Into n huge blaze. The 
whole d istric t is plagued with 
forest fires
The lodge' Is the only habita­
tion on the lake. There are  no 
roads.
enough m oisture to hold clo­
sures off for another four or 
fiv e  days  >
A F orest Service spokesman 
said closures a re  norm ally a 
last reso rt because they seri 
ously affect the lum ber and 
construction industries, m ain  
stays of the province’s econ­
omy.
"In  this case we had no 
choice," said the official. "We 
have proven y ear after year 
that hum an carelessness is the 
main cause of fires and we 
could not take any chances."
M ost hazard ratings were in 
the "ex trem e" bracket Friday 
as m ore than  2,000 men were 
on t h e  firelines. Suppression 
costs have totalled $1,072,000 so 
far this year.
There were 266 fires burning, 
the most serious in the Kam­
loops and Prince George dis 
tric ts w here tem peratures were 
in the 80s.
Two b l a z e s  covered 57,000 
acres of both scrub and m ar­
ketable tim ber n e a r  Prince 
George. The National Employ 
mcnt Service office in the north­
ern city was called on to  sup­
ply all available men.
BODIES OF TWO MEN FOUND 
ROPED IN 'HANGMAN'S NOOSE'
B U F F A L O  (A P ) —  T w o m en  w ith  p o lice  
records w ere  found  dead  in  a  clum p o f b u sh es to ­
day w ith  a  rope d raw n  arpund th e ir  n e c fe  and  
fe o L  -X' .'--I...-"*-'
P o lice  id en tified  them! as A n th o n y  P a lestin e , 
22, and V in cen t S an tan gelo , 21, b oth  o f  B u ffa lo ’s  
w e st side.
D etectiv es  said  S an tan gelo  had b een  q ues­
tioned  in th e m urder J u ly  23 o f N ich olas T irone, 
22, an u nem p loyed  candy factory  w orker. T he  
T irone shooting  s t ill  is  unso lved .
_ S antangelo  and P a lestin e , both  free  on b a il on  
an attem p ted  safe-cracking  charge la st Ju ne, w e r e  
found  in a fie ld  about 15 m iles  east o f h ere  in  
suburban L ancaster. T heir pock ets h ad  been  em p ­
tied  o f w a lle ts  and an y  id en tify in g  papers, b u t  
one had $14 in  h is  pock ets and th e  other $3, 
p o lice  said.
CASTRO'S BROTHER




S. Korea Civilian 
Gov't To Return
SEOUL {R cuters)~South Kor­
ea’s ruling m ilitary  junta an­
nounced today tha t national 
elections will be held in May, 
1963, and governm ent power 
will be returned  to civilian con­
trol some tim e in the sum m er 
of the .same year.
The announcement was made 
a t a press conference by Lt.- 
Gen. Chung Hi Pak . chairm an 
of tlje jun ta’s suprem e Council 
for national rccon.structlon.
Pak was one of the leaders 
of the m ilitary coup th a t over­
threw the elected regim e of 
P rem ier John Chang May 16 on 
the grounds it w as corrupt and 
“ .soft" tow ard communi.sm.
Chances Of New Summit 
On Berlin Appear Good
HAVANA (AP) — 'The Cuban 
governm ent charged today th a t 
authorities a t the U.S. naval 
base a t Guantanam o Bay arm ed 
two men with a 30-calibre m a­
chine-gun to assassinate Raul 
Castro last month.
An official report claim ed the
Strikes Cut 
Copper Supply
NEW YORK (A P )~S trikes nt 
all U.S. - owned copper mining 
properties In Chile this week 
cut off nbout 80 per cent of the 
country’s production.
Tl»c mines Involved hud been 
producing nbout 50,000 tona of 
copper a  month.
Acropolis 
May Go But 
'Spirit Lives'
ATHENS (Reuters) — P rcm  
Icr Constantine K nraibanlis of 
Greece said today Soviet P rem ­
ier Khnishchev m ay destroy the 
Acropolis but ho could never 
"destroy the ideals symbolized 
by the sacred rock—-which are 
m ightier than missiles.*’
K aram unlis’ statem ent was 
m ade in reply to the  Soviet 
p rem ier’s call to G reece n t  n 
Kremlin reception F riday  to 
quit NATO o r face a nuclear a t­
tack tha t would level even the 
AcrO)X)li^,
two were to fire on P rem ier 
Fidel Castro’s brother from  a 
house adjoining a stand in San­
tiago where Raul was sched­
uled to speak July 26, the 
eighth anniversary of the Cas­
tro  revolution.
C u b a n  Industries M inister 
Ernesto G uevara m ade a sim­
ilar charge early  this week in a 
speech before the Latin-Amcrl- 
can economic conference at 
Puntn del E ste , Uruguay. The 
report today gave what the gov­
ernm ent claim ed to  be details 
of the case. ^
Havana radio said today 1S9 
persons had been a rrested  in 
the afterm ath  of the alleged 
plot.
The plot allegedly included a 
sim ulated a ttack  against the 
Guantonnmo Base. This, the re 
port said, would hove given the 
United States an excuse to 
mount arm ed a g g r e s s i o n  
against Cuba.
Tho report contended the U.S. 
Central Intelligence A g e n c y  
m asterm inded the plot. Form er 
Guantanam o Bay commondcr 
Capt. C. E. Schcnweiss, it said, 
was Involved but was appar­
ently relieved of com m and of 
the base dug to disagreem ents 
with the CIA on planning.
Tlie governm ent rcjiort cred­
ited Cuban m ilitiam en for hav­
ing foiled tho plans.
Rebels Surrender After 
Drama In Buenos Aires
B U E N O S  A IR ES (A P) —  A  vest-pocket m id n igh t 
revo lt aga in st P resident A rturo Frondizi cam e to  an  
abrupt, b lood less end ea r ly  tod ay  as th e  la st reb el 
h old ou ts surrendered.
„„ lunrisinc on "hotheads." I t  ac-
Diehards among^ toe ^80-man them  of trying to upset
, internal peace and dam age A r
gentina’s prestige abroad.
Government o f f i c i a l s  ap­
peared convinced the attem pted 
revolt had no im portant politi­
cal significance. But Frondizi 
rem ained in his office through 
the night waiting for final word 
th a t all resistance had been 
wiped out.
Foreign Minister Adolfo Mu- 
glca described the rebel action 
ns " the  work of brains th a t do 
not function well.”
The abortive revolt caused a 
flurry of excitem ent while it 
lasted. I t  roused fears tha t it 
m ight create confusion nt the 
inter - American conference at 
Puntn del Este, Uruguay.
The rebels broadcast a  revo­
lutionary manifesto after seiz­
ing t h e  telei)hone exchange 
which controls nil radio lines, 
giving tho imi)ression nt first 
th a t it was a country-wide re ­
volt.
tina, which has been beset by 
economic and industrial unrest, 
Frondizi said failure of the re ­
volt dem onstrated tha t the A r­
gentine p e o p l e  and arm ed 
forces "a rc  united in their will 
to achieve the national destiny 
through legality and the con­
stitutional regim e."
rebel band gave themselves up 
a t 6:15 a.m . EDT without fir­
ing a shot after receiving a sur­
render u ltim atum  from troops 
who ringed the telephone ex­
change they had seized shortly 
before midnight. The troops had 
trained a cannon on the build­
ing.
E arlier, the re s t of the insur­
gents surrendered less than five 
hours a fte r they seized the gov­
ernm ent radio station to broad­
cast claim s they were taking 
over the government.
The rebels, who aroused no 
popular support, have not been 
clearly identified as to  political 
tint. One of the group claimed 
they wore nntl-Communlst na­
tionalists with no iwlitical links.
Frondizi declared in a com­
munique .shortly after the reb ­
els had b roadcast their electri­
fying announcement th a t tho a t ­
tem pted revolt w as a dud. There 
was no bloodshed
REBELS DENOUNCED
The governnlcnt announce 
m ent blam ed the pocketrsizcd
Sour Note On 
Hawks' Visit
A sour note w as struck today 
on tho R egatta viait of the Gol­
den Hawks. Tlioft was report­
ed by FI. Lt. R. S. Dobson of 
a cam era containing film of the 
entire Hawks’ trip  across Can­
ada. plus the Kciownn stint.
Com cra was stolen from tho 
pilot’s Royal Anno hotel room 
ond he asks th a t a t  least the 
film be returned carc  of the 
Dally Ck)urler.
BONN (R euters) -  East-West 
itlons over Berlin ap- 
vlrtually  certa in  today 
afMfVfiere w as a  possibility of 
a  . l lw  •u m m tt comcrence,
^  irummit meeUng w as pre- 
dlebMl Ity Chancellor Konrad 
Adenauer F rid ay  night as he 
told »n ginetleeii ra lly  he was
CANADA'S HIGH 
.  . . AND LOW
KAAIIhOOII! .......  . . . . . .  M
FRINGE UEOROE . . .  <8
convinced there would bo talks 
with Russia \on Berlin.
Soviet Prem ier Khrushchev 
told a Kremlin reception Friday 
negotiations wwild tak e  place 
b  « c a  u  a 0 President Kennedy, 
P rim e M inister M acm illan and 
President de Qnulle w ere "sen* 
aible m en,"- while tn Washing­
ton S tate Secretary Dean RUsk 
told reporters: " I  (hlnk wo ail 
understand that negotiations will 
o^cur." .
Adenauer sold n new sdm m it 
conference would have to Iks 
carcflully prepared — tho last
JFK Notches Big Victory
WASHINGTON *(AP) —• In aincdy’a program  of developm ent 
m ajo r victory for President loans to  struggling nations,
Kennedy, the Senate has re* 
jcctc«l an  am endm ent striking 
a t the heart of Ida,foreign aid 
program .
The am endm ent, offered try
   Scnatpr H arry  F . Hyixi, (Dcm.
one, In" P aris  iit ̂ J im e of ia s t |y » ; ' tu rned  back 56 to  39 ig Dem ocrats and 23 Republi 
year, broke down over the U-2 *‘*‘ ‘1“-'’ «lRht. It would have rc- cans.
Spy plane incident oven bcforcldulrcd y e a r l y  appropriatlonH Kennedy’s request for auttior- 
It a tarted . iftom  Congress' to linanco Kcn-Uty to borrow money Irom  tho
Ten rcpubilcans w ent against 
their lender, Senator E verett 
M. Dirksen of Illinois, to  Join 
46 D einocra ta  in su[g)ott of too 
president. T h e s e  republican 
votes w ere criticni because the
am endm ent drew the support of 
16
treasu ry  to  finance the  loans Is 
toe keyatono of this y e a r’s |4,- 
320,500,000 foreign aid bill. I t  in­
cludes 11,167,000.000 to l o a n  
funds for this year.
Still left for decision when the 
Senate qu it for tho weekend Is 
w hether It will vote the  full flvc- 
y 0 a  r, $8,800,000,000 program  
Kennedy has asked for making 
easy-term  loana to  underdevel­
oped nations.
POLICE HOLD F IR E
Police and troops wore rushed 
to buildings where the rebels 
w ere holed up, but held their 
fire.
Armed with pistols and light 
m achine guns, tho rebels fired 
when police approached tho te l 
cphonc building only 25 blocks 
from government house where 
Frondizi was m eeting with his 
political and m ilitary aides on 
the crisis.
A law .student. Hector Corrcs 
among those who surrendered 
n t the radio station, identified 
the lender of tho rebels as his 
brother, nlr force commander 
Vicente Corres.
H ector declared ho was anti 
O m m u n is t and only seeking to 







J ,  G. Kiano, Kenya African 
National Union party  leader, to 
Narobl Friday hailed B ritain’s 
decision to release form er M au 
Mau leader Jom o Kenyatta as 
"a  famous surrender by the 
British."
He called Kcnyatta’s impend­
ing return "the victory of tho 
century for African national­
ists."
Kenyatta is to be freed la te r 
this month.
Ronald G r a h a m ,  47 was
charged in Nanaimo Friday 
with the abduction a t rifle point 
of a Nanaimo school, teacher 
last June 26.
Max Bell of Calgary, co: 
owner of Alberta Ranchos 
Limited, has been elected presi­
dent of tho Balm oral Jockey 
Club,
Prem ier Hendrik Verwoerd of 
South Africa sold tho choiiio 
for South Africa is between an  
integrated s t  n t  c in which 
Negroes uitlmn(cly would p re ­
dominate or Hcgrcgution on a  
basis of Justice for all,
Secretary- General Dag Ifam - 
m arskjold s a i d  Friday the 
United Nations will run up  n 
cash deficit of $1)0,000,000 by 
next Juno 80 unless m em ber 
countries pay w hat they owe for 
support of Its forces to The 
Congo and tho Middle E ast. '
D r. dordon Sbrum said F ri­
day  In Voncoi»ver it w ill bo two 
or three weeks before eecuriUeti: 
can be Issued to  trade  for peiV 
for red stock In the British CoV; 
umbio Eleotric Company,
CAPE TOWN (Al?) *- One of South A frica’* crack  
long-distance cyclists, Thcunis T hcart, 21, has been *us*' 
pcndcd for three month because be rode behind Negro 
cyclists to the  Tour de Boland on Republican D ay M ay 31.
Nasser 'Assassination' Planned
NICOSIA (Reuters) — Tlio Creok-Cyprlot newspaper 
Mnkhl claim ed today th a t an  .lsracil agent w as planning toe 
assassination of President G am el Abdel N asser during the 
United Arab RepubUo lead er 's  lorihHComlog v ist to  Cyprus, v
Fire Threat At Coast
VANCOUVER (CP) ~  'D m ber crews today Set back- 
fires to n bid to halt toe spread of n 1,000-acre forest blaze 
burning three miles aw ay hrom n  $19,000,000 pulp m ill 30 
m iles north  of here.
' ' V
LI8B()N, (Rcutoirg)
Vera Cm* sailed from
today
A ngolaX -toe 'b ltfge#T ® il , 
ever sent n t one tlm« td  P ortu- 
gucso overicaa territoyle*, 
Portugat’a Weat African Cbl- 
m y  of Afti^hi ha*; been. ffrlDDinl 
for the past alx monUis by  an  
African tosurrecUon,
PA G E t  KKLOWMA DAILY C O L IIK * . SAY. Al'G
LIKE A BIRD
{ (»M t
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WEEK'S NEWS REVIEW
More Planes Hi-Jacked; 
2nd Russian Cosmonaut
By BOB t-XLLL 
CtmdlAB r r e i i  8I«H r l l t r
Two iaof« pUne» hUtcked.
R u u iaa  til orbit for i i  
hourt.
F tres pUgue Newfound- 
lind .
S p e c i a l  L'N Anem bly 
ctUed.
MORE HIJACKINGS 
A I’rench Algerian vsilh a 
history ot mental troubles 
added during the week to the 
rash  ot aircraft hijackings 
that have caused consterna­
tion in the U.S.
Albert Charles Cadon, 27, 
took over a Pan Ameri­
can Airways DC-8 Jet a t gun- 
I'Kjlnt Wednesday and forced 
the pilot to fly to llavana. 
ll ic  jdane, carrying 72 pas­
sengers, was en loute to P an­
am a from Houston. Te*.
When first reprrrts of the act 
of piracy became known, 
some enraged senators de­
manded that the U.S. move 
into Cuba with the m ilitary 
and recover the plane. Later, 
however, It developed th a t 
Cuba apparently had nothing 
to do with the hijacking. In 
fact, Prem ier Fldcl Castro 
was em barrassed by it.
Castro ordered the plane re ­
turned to the U.S. but held 
Cadon In Havana. The sen­
ators vented their rage by- 
pushing through a bill fixing 
death as the maximum t^en- 
alty for air piracy. And P re s­
ident Kennedy announced tha t 
arm ed b o r d e r  ‘ patrolm en 
would ride some flights in fu­
ture.
Another plane seizure-—this 
one in Cuba—came to light 
after the Cadon escapade. 'The 
Cuban government said coun­
te r  - revolutionaries tried  to 
take over a government twin- 
engined p l a n e  W'cdncsday 
after it took off from Havana 
on a domestic flight.
The hijackers opened fire 
when crew m e m b e r s  and 
guards resisted. The pilot, 
one of the would-be pirates 
and a passenger w ere killed. 
Four or five of the hijacker.s. 
including a woman, escaped 
when the co - pilot crash-
U n d c d  l l ic  p l a n e .
CALL l.N SUSSION
'Ole L'niicd NaiuMTS general 
ajscm bly was called into a 
special t.e5bion ^tart!ng Aug. 
'21 by Sccrctaiy-General Dag 
Hammai^kjold Thurtday to 
discuss the dispute between 
France and T u n i s i a  over 
F rance’s m ilitary base near 
Ute Tunl.«ian city of Direrte.
Afro-Aslan and l-atln Amer­





Two of the m any scenes a t 
Ogopogo Pool F riday  were
CANADA TOLD:
these taken a s  divers swoop I 
from the Athens diving tow- 1
er. In  the top picture Irtne  
MacDonald in  a swan dive.
Real Sacrifice Necessary 
To Aid World Progress
By FORBES RHUDE 
C anadian P ress  Business Editor
,homo before starting anything 
elsewhere in the world we will
and below Eddie Cole heads 
for the w ater.
Top Russian 
Soldier Faces 
W est In Berlin
GENEVA PARK, Ont. (CP) 
P rem ier Roblin of Manitoba 
sa id  F riday  night Canadians 
should be prepared to make 
" re a l sacrifices’’ in the cause 
o f world development.
He told the Canadian Institute 
on Public Affairs. mceUng in 
th is Lakt? Couchiching resort 
a rea , there is n worthy role for 
Canada both in assisting em erg­
ing  c o u n t r i e s  to economic 
atrcpgth and in .supporting such 
agencies as the iiropo.sed Inter­
national food bank.
.\ t  the sam e tim e, Canada 
ahould continue to play its 
proper role in North American 
Bociety, in the W estern Alliance 
and in the development of the 
United Nations.
'"rhe UN,’’ Mr. Robiin said, 
"docs seem to bo developing an 
executive a rm  through tiic of­
fice of the secretary-general.’’ 
John W."' Holes, president of 
tho Canadian Institute of Intei'- 
nattonal Affairs and form er ns- 
alHtnnt undersecretary of state 
fo r icxternnl affairs, said ’’Ihe 
U nt|ed Nations is not a supra­
national governm ent but an in­
strum ent of dipiomacy. And 
Dag Ilam m arskjold. God bic.ss 
h im . Is tho world’s iK'st and 
pu rest diplom at.’’
DENOUNCltlH NEUTRAL18H 
Mr, Roblin said non-alliance 
o r  noutrnllsm docs not repre­
sen t the will o r interests of the 
Canodion people and they could 
exist only under the shield of 
th e  W estern Alliance,
Canada’s Inlluencc In power 
relatlons Is limited, but thin 
need not keep it from cxprcss- 
Jng views o r from taking part 
In  wide a rea s  of action, lie said.
Cnnceriting Canada’s iKis.stbil- 
Itie* for m iddle • i»w cr leader
preference in entering Britain, 
m ight find themselves compet­
ing with their American parents 
on an equal basis.
Mr. Holmes said me Cuban 
situation would only be m ade 
worse by ill-judged efforts to in­
terfere.
He disapproved of any sug 
gestion tha t Canada mediate, 
stating the U.S. would react 
strongly to suggestions th a t it 
was a bilateral dispute.
It was not imiwssiblc tha t the 
situation m ight change in a few 
years, allowing Canada to play 
a role sim ilar to the one it took 
in re  - establishing relations be 
tween the United Kingdom and 
the United Arab Republic. 
Prem ier Robiin a n d  Mr. 
In manufacturing, U n i t  e dlHolm es spoke at the concluding 
States branch plants in Canada, session of the week-long confer- 
n o w  enjoying Commonwealth|ence. • __________
never do anything.
LAUDS AID PROJECT
Manitoba in co-operation with 
Ottawa was sending teachers to 
Ceylon.
"We think it worth doing if it 
will get our people interested 
and challenge their imagina­
tion."
Mr. Roblin said if Britain en 
tera the Common M arket “ we 
will have to accommodate our 
selves to that fact."
From  an agricultural point of 
view there would be difficulty 
in getting products "under the 
ten t," though the quantity of 
Canadian wheat should help to 
hold m arkets
Stock Market Ends Week 
Just A Fraction Ahead
TORONTO (CP) — The stock conbridge Jumped 2Vi to 62'lt In 
m arket ended the week slightly , heavy volume, while fractional
By GEORGE BOULTWOOD
BERLIN (AP) — The Soviet 
Union has sent M arshal Ivan S. 
Konev, form er m ilitary com­
m ander of the Warsaw pact and 
one of R ussia’s top soldiers, to 
com m and its  forces drawn up 
against the West in Germany.
Konev’s apiwintment as com­
m ander - in - chief of Soviet 
forces In E ast Germany was 
revealed as E ast German Com­
m unist chief W alter Ulbricht, 
just got back from Moscow, 
called for Soviet aid in the de­
fence of E as t Germany’s bor­
ders and  new moves to stem  the 
rising flood of refugees escap­
ing to  the West.
Konev’s appointment under 
lined the mounting E ast - West 
tension in the struggle over di­
vided Berlin. It was announced 
just th ree days after Sovet 
P rem ier Khrushchev threntend 
to mobilize Russian reserves.
Konev takes command of nn 
estim ated 20 divisions or more 
am id m o u n t i n g  Communist I 
charges tha t Ciiancellor Konrad 
Adenauer's West German gov-i 
em inent and the m ajor NATOj 
powers are  threatening war 
over Berlin.
U lbrleht in a speech to work­
ers In nn E ast Berlin factory 
said;
"Tiie borders of tiic German 
D em ocratic Republic must. If 
necessary, lie defended m iiitar- 
lly against the m ilitarists in 
Bonn, and by the forces of the 
Soviet Union ns well ns the Nn 
tionnl Pcople'.s Army.”
WASHINGTON (AP) — Soviet 
cosmonaut G herm an Titov, 
sm art operator though he is, 
m ust have been hard  pressed 
to know just what day of the 
•week it was during his flight 
around the world.
His whizzing capsule played 
hop-scotch with the earth ’s tim e 
during the 25-hour flight—with 
Sunday becoming Saturday be­
neath Tivov, then Sunday again, 
then Monday, then back to  Sun 
day again, and finally, Monday 
once more for Tivov’s trium ph­
ant homecoming in Russia.
These seeming tricks of tim e 
are  due to the fact th a t in his 
18,000-mile-an - hour, 17 - orbit 
flight starting last Sunday a t 
a.m . Moscow tim e, Tivov 
crossed both the international 
dateline and the earth ’s im ag 
Inary "m idnight m erid ian" 17 
times.
So says Wellman Chamberlin 
of the National Geographic So­
ciety, who has compiled 
unique log of Titov’s flight, util 
izing a special globe equipped 
with measuring tools to enable 
users to  plot the courses of sa t­
ellites and rockets graphically, 
If Titov had stayed aloft an 
other seven hours, Cham berlin 
says, he would even have run 
into Tuesday over p a rt of the 
world, though still landing In 
Russia on Monday.
NEW SPACEMAN 
For more than 25 hours last 
weekend a Russian army m a­
jor. Gherman Titov, flew 
around and around the earth 
in a spaceship. He ate. he 
slejtt and he worked inside his 
crall.
.-Ml t i le  vshUe, Tlluv was 
weigtiUe&s.
When the historic journey 
ended Monday morning about 
450 miles southeast of Mos­
cow, Titov had put 434.9S0 
miles behind him. He had 
gone around the earth 17 
limes, travelling at a speed 
of about 300 miles a minute.
Meeting the jubilant P re­
m ier Khrushchev after the | 
flight. Titov soberly reixuted; i 
"On the 6lh and 7th of August, | 
1061. 1 carried out a 25-hour ) 
S p a r c  fliglrt in ilte spaceship i 
Vostok il.
"I orbited the earth 17 times 
and landed exactly in the iire- 
determlncd area. Alt the space 
shlp’.s equiinnent worked with­
out fault. I felt in excellent 
health. . . ."
No one In the Western world 
doubted that Titov did ex­
actly as he said. Messages of 
congratulations poured into 
Moscow by the dozens.
By coincidence, the first 
man in history to orbit the 
earth. MaJ. Yuri Gagarin, wa.s 
in Canada at the time of 
Titov’s flight. Gagarin, visit­
ing Cyru.s Eaton in Pugwash. 
N.S., immediately took off (or 
Moscow to be present at the 
welcoming for the new Hero 
of the Soviet Union. 
NEWFOUNDLAND FIRF5 
A forest fire that levelled 15 
buildings in a Newdoundland 
community two weeks ago 
blazed relentlessly on during 
the week, threatening further 
destruction in a bay arc  about 
130 miles northwest of St. 
John’s.
As the flames advanced 
Tuesday, the Inhabitants of 
three communities on Bona- 
vista Bay fled their homes. 
By Friday  the main trouble 
spot had shifted from Bona 
vista Bay to  Tinnity Bay, 
where it was fearec(,.4hat the 
community of New Chelsea
might xba  have to be evac- 
usted-
Uc.-ivt'rate fuv-tighler* were 
planning to try rain-making 
equipment i.i the absence Of 
any assist fiom nature. The 
fuc, one of 2tt in tiie province, 
had tx-eu burning steadily for 
more than two months.
•THE SIX’ BECKONS
Tired of being a wallflower 
out of step W(th the vest of 
Europe, Britain began to woo 
in earnest the European Com­
mon Market this week.
Prime M inister MacmiUan 
made f o r m a l  application 
Thursday to join "t'h e  Six’* 
after gaining Parliam ent’s ap­
proval the previous week. 
Soon another country — Den­
m ark—was knocking a t the 
Crmmon M arket door. Nor­
way and Ireland, loo, were 
expected to apply.
EICH5IANN TRIAL
I ’lie pro.s e c u 11 0 n 'i  case ; 
against Adolf Eichmann, ac­
cused m urderer of millions of 
Jews, was rested by Attorney- 
General Gideon Hausner of 
Israel Thursday. Next com ei 
the defence.
The prosecutor did not ask 
for any specific penalty. Un­
der Israeli law, that follows 
conviction of the accused.
CRASH KILLS 31
lYylng to navigate his a ir­
craft in gale-force winds and 
driving rain, a pilot ferrying 
34 British school boys *0 a 
holiday in Norway crashed 
his twin - engined plane Into 
a mountain near Stavanger, 
Norway, \Vedne.sday night.
All of the boy.s, between the 
ages of 13 and 16, were killed. 
The others in the plane—two 
schoolmasters and three crew 
m em bers — also died.
KHRUSHCHEV SPEAKS
With the Soviet Union’s 
latest scientific feat as hi.s 
backdrop, Nikita Khrushchev 
replied to  President Kennedy 
on the Berlin issue Monday. 
But Khrushchev offered no 
change in his previous de­
mands over Berlin.
The Soviet prem ier called 
for East-W est negotiations on 
Gcrnrany and at tlic same 
time accused the West of 
pushing the world toward war 
over Berlin. He also th reat­
ened to increase Soviet mili­
ta ry  strength in E ast Ger­
many.
WEEK IN THE WEST
In Winnipeg Thursday, a 
Toronto Team sters Official 
said the union plans a confer­
ence of its top Canadian rep­
resentatives in the Manitoba
cai'ital next 'I'uesday.
I. J . (Duke) Thomson taic u 
in an interview he h |d  no "  
been told what w U ^pe dis 
cussed at the m e e tin lf  called 
by his boss, 1. M. iCaiey) 
Dodd.-i, Canadian director of 
the Team sters. He added al­
leged raiding by b Canadian 
Labor Congress union on •  
Team sters local was certain 
to be on the agenda.
Mr. Thomson said the al­
leged raiding of Winnipeg 
Team sters Local 979 by Local 
330 of the Brewery Workers 
union m ight touch off a coun­
trywide lalxsr feud. He said if 
raiding did not stop th,e Team ­
sters would take counter-ac­
tion.
In southwestern British Col- 
Imbia, forestry authorities 
Thursday ordered the ctosure 
of large sections of woodland 
after 68 fires flashed through 
the Vancouver forest district, 
where 31 days had gone by 
without measurable rainfall.
Fcrert officials said vegeta- 
t'on in the area was "explo­
sively dry" and offered no 
hope that the extrem e fire 
hazard would case in the next 
several days.
The International Wood- 
w'orkers of America estim ated 
9.000 loggers had been left 
jobless by the closure of 
w<XKis in the Vancouver for­
est district.
AND THAT'S A 
BIG HANGOVER
SYDNEY (R eu ters)-W ork  
ers at the Sydney zoo kept 
well clear of Koko, their ono- 
ton Ala.skan bear, today. Koko 
was nursing one of the bi jg e s t  
hangovers of all time.
Tho hangover resulted from 
a day-long struggle Wednes-
f
Roman Paintings Might 
Have Forecast Missiles
nc.sday to extract one of 
Koko’s four-inch teeth, which 
had been troubling him for 
weeks.
A 14-man veterinary team  
fed Koko enough tranquillizers 
to put 15 men to  sleep but 
Koko shrugged them off wdth- 
out any effect. He finally was 
knocked out after sniffing a 
pad soaked in two bottles of 
chloroform and being given an 
injection by a hyvwdermic 
needle attached to the end of 
a pole. 1
'The veterinarians then r c - p  
moved the tooth with a  power 
drill and a chisel. ,
Today, Koko was rejecting  -7 
all overtures from the zoo v 
staff to become friends again . % 
Even a tasty  pot honey j  
proferred to him bro^jAt only T 
a savage grunt In reply.
ROME (AP) Sleek, in ter­
space m issiles in the days of 
Caesar Augustus? Impossible. 
Yet new diggings on Rome’s fa­
mous Palatine Hill have uncciv- 
ered a painting that could easily 
depict a  Titan or an Atlas m is­
sile.
The yellow ochre artwork dec­
orates the wall of a room that 
archaeologists think may have 
belonged to Augustus himself 
■The modern - looking cylinder 
stands vertifically on slender 
fins on some kind of pad. Its 
needle nose p in ts  skyward, as 
though awaiting the push of a 
button.
Tire mysterious object has 
been dubbed "the missle of 
Augustus." Scientists say that 
whatever symbolism the paint­
ing had undoubtedly is lost for­
ever in obscurity.
More Important than this one 
object, however Is the fact that 
the ancient hill m ay be yielding
still another trea.sure—the house 
of Augustus, first Roman em­
peror.
DIGGING CON-nNUES —
E ver since the first recorded 
excavations on Palatine Hill 
about 400 or 500 A.D., scientists 
have been periodically digging, 
sifting and poking there.
Prof. Gianfiilppo Carettoni, 
noted for his findings on the 
Palatine, heads the team  that 
made the new discoveries.
So fa r Carettoni has uncov­
ered only two rooms. Several 
findings coincide with things 
and other ancient historians 
that Suetonius, Ovid, Tacitus 
wrote about Augustus.
Suetonius’ writings r e c a l l  
that C aesar Augustus enjoyed 
tossing dice. One of Carcttoni’s 
rooms shows signs tha t it may 
have been a game room. Im 
bedded in a long spindle-like ob­
ject is a set of cubes th a t may 
have been dice.
ahead in light trading.
PniicrH, banks and finunciai 
Institutions, liquors and utilities 
all helped in tho general indus­
trial upward swing. In papers. 
P rice  Brother.s, MacMillan Bloc- 
dci and Intvrnationnl rose in tins 
(h to I 'h  rauRc.
In the utliities, B.C. Tele­
phone, Union Gas, Power Cor)>- 
orntion, Shnwinlgan nnd Con­
sum ers Gas had small gains. 
Bank of Montreal reached n 
new hiRh hut later declined and 
finlNhed wltii n ’ »-polnt rl.-ic. 
Tim day’s fioore.st grou)) wn.s
^  * said; ) 11 titeciH, Dominion Bridge drop))ed
IhinH K'Y can put i >> whiio smnilcr. losse.s went to
tho^jposilloit Algomn, Pago - Heraoy
coMid accept it  if  offerwl, But Ui,it4,,| steel.
dk»Ft se(» any rush to  offer It to 
tW, I t would be n m istake If wc 
asp ired  to  leadership for the 
»akd o t lenderxhip. It is n m at-
ndvnncc.s went to lnlernatlon(d 
Nickel, Qucmont, Nornndn, Den­
ison, Consolidated Mining nnd 
Smelting and Gunnar.
Gold trading was moderately 
active. Dome, Holiingcr nnd 
Giant Yellowknife dropped in 
the =)« to range. '
In lif(ht we.stern Oil trading, 
Bniiev Seiburn A rose n hefty 
40 cenl.s, while Dome nnd Cal­
gary and Edmonton siii)pcd 10 
cent.s and Vn reBpectlvciy,
Of the issue.s traded, 226
advanced, 192 declined and 2,15 
were unchanged. \
DIITCii SCIENTIST
Chri.stiaan Huygens, the Dutch 
physicialt who died in 1695, was 
tli6 fir.st to  use the pendulum in 
clocks.
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pow er poUcici 
^ M r .  Roblin
resa its 
t Uonii olmut great 
I s,
sa id  tho attitude
and United Steel,
BASE MlvTALH HIGH
On Index, industrinla rose 1.00 
to Cbl .13, base inetal.s .93 to 
207.32, their highe»t i>oint since 
Mliy 1057, and western oils ,29 
to 03.87. GoUIh fell 1.13 to 88 63 
nnd the final volume was 1,775, 
000 shores compared with 1.
ROCKIinr PASSES TEST
AZUSA. CnUf. (A P)-A eroJet 
general Corixn'otlon »ay» It has 
achieved the first successful un­
derw ater launching of n liquid- 
fueled rocket, u 15-foot-long 
Aeroh(!e won shot from a  w ater- 
filled test linsin Thursday nnd 
flew 30 feet Into the nlr. Tim 
company said the engine was
©f *0(«u ixtople to  nasistnnee to 567,000 Thurs(^ay, • ignited while under water, pniv
e to a r counttle# Is th a t "charity  1 The record - breaking rise of ; Ing the feasibility of launching 
btgin* a t  hom e." (he base motals m arket w nsjg tan t rockets directly from  the
♦'If w t w ait for Utopia a t  iparked  by ecnlor gains. F al-ioccan
' ' ' . . ■ ’ (
\
ATTENTION
All Growers of the Occidental 
Fruit Co, Ltd.
W e arc pleased to  announce that wc have now m ade 
arrangem ents (or facilities to  puck and  store all your 
fruit. I’urlher details can be obtiiincd from  our tem porary  
quartcLH in the C anad ian  C aiiners building oil EllLs Street,
OCCIDENTAL FRUIT CO, LTD,
Dick B cnm orc, P lan t Siipt. D. L . H ayes, G eneral Mgr.
Kelowna Optical Co.
1433 Ellla Street
•  Reliable optical servlco
•  Over 13 yeara In Kelowna
•  Complete leni grinding 
lab
•  Accuracy Is our watch­
word
F R A N K  G R IF F IN  
Manager,
PUBLIC NOTICE
Throughout the Kamloops Forest Dis* 
trict all Camp-fire, Burning Permits and 
Open Burner Permits are suspended as of 
nidnight Thursday, August 10th.
W. C. PIIILI.IPS,
. , Dislrkt Forester,




Fronk Sinatra - Shirley MacLnlnO 
Maurice Chevollcr 
CAN-CAN" nt 0;45 nnd 0:05
POPULAR 
FAVORITE
r e t u r n
ENGAGEMENT
w m m .: m m m
Full List Of Swim Champs 
From Kelowna's Regatta
Ul>-to-iuoim'jit IWt of swim-' 
luiug results appears below:
50 ,vd. ticeslyle. girls 13 utid
14 — Lvnne Hiley, Pcnliclon. 
32.7; Uiida Yard, Ogoptrgo; 
Aileen Williams, Penticton,
100 yd. butteril\ , men 15 and 
16—Paul Monohon, unattaehcti, 
1.00.7; Garth Oksncss, Cascade; 
Dave B arrett, Cascade.
100 yd. bica.ststroke, women
15 and 16—Linda Hamon WAC 
Seattle 1:22.4: Bonnie iloriram . 
Can. Dolphin; Janet Fo.stcr. 
Calgary Y.
200 yd. medley relay, boys 11 
and 12 — Cascade Swim Club 
2 . 2 1 ,
50 vd. backstroke, boys 13 
nnd 14. Int. of B.C.-AUan Mc- 
Dir.rmid, Vernon 35.1; Gavin 
Young, Ogopogo; Doug Lam­
bert. Jericho Hill.
500 yd. l)ieaststn>ke. girl.s 13 
and 14—Ijiid.t Huclmlt/, Ogie 
)H)go 11.8; Dei >11 Sharp. Pen­
ticton; I.inda Yiuil, Ogopogo.
50 yd freestvle. men 15 and 
T 6 — Piobin .Xs-elstine. Karn 
,AC 26.1; John B arratt, Trail; 
I Richard Cairn.s. Trail.
I  50 yd. freestyle, women 15
and H: .Mian McDiarmid, Ver­
non SC 37.4; Ted P e!l\, Ogo- 
SX)"o: Doug Lambert, Jeiicho.
2141 \d , freestyle relay girls 
13 and I t —Can. Dolplnu.s SC. 
2:01.5; V.\SC Victoria
.\SC.
100 >d. frce.'-tvle men 15 and 
16—I’obui .\sseltine, Kam AC. 
1:01.1; John Micka, Penticton; 
John Barrett. 'IVail.
loo vd butlerllv, wiimen 15 
and lti-Jo!innie DeWilde. WAC 
Seattle. 1;15 4: Cathy Adam.s. 
Cascmle; Janet Fi.'-hci. Calgary 
Y.
200 vil. Ireeslyie relay, men 
15 ami 16 CXW cham p.—Cas­
cade 1:40,5; Victoria .ASC; Red 
Shield,
2tK) yd. free, tv le. relav. wom­
en 15 aiul 16, C.\W Champ.-- 
Ca.eaile 2:00.5: Wa.slungtrtii
.Mh. Club; Ogo|K>go Kelowna.
•too vd, niedlev lelav, mc;i, 
open CNW -•  Cascade 4:25.2; 
VASC; Uixl Shield.
One metre. Uvy.s 10 niul un­
der—Don Nichol.-on, KamkHips, 
61.00; Kandy Ikjlt. Ogoixigo
One metre, girl.s 
der~Flaine Owen,
70 55.
One metre. Ixvys 11 ami 12— 
Victor .Arnault. N. Ivamloops 






10  u m f  u n -
Kamloop:s.
One metre, glrU 11 and 12— 
Heather Owen. Kanrloops. 90,60; 
(kiy Summer.-, Kamloops .\C; 
Donna Eilwaitis, Kamloops .AC, 
One metre, Iwya 13 and 1 4 -  
Mike Brow. Ogopogo. 112.S5; 
.Allan Gulliford, N, Kaitiloops, 
One metre, girls 13 and 14 — 
Sherry Pa vie, Ogoiiogu. 114.70; 
Marilyn Crawley, Kamloops 
AC; f.luda Yard, Ogopogo.
One metre, girD 15 and 16 - 
.Annette Quern#, Kamloops AC, 
139.80.
I Further re.sult.i on vwge 8.)
Third Day Of Regatta 
Beat 0)it Excitement
Again. toi>fiight entertain-'lievc. I His
THE LADY SCORES
Lady-of-the-Lakp Diam* Al- 
Ington will be officially
crowmed at an Aquatic cere­
mony tonight. Here .she is at
the Ogopogo Pool m arking ! ming contest, 
up the score.t in the swim- ’
companion, Lee Ray.
and 16—D.tllas Hurdle. Trail, ment 'm ade’ Regatta a.s its | Despite rude opixj-iition from .m ond, probably unknown to 
j;30.1; P at Ro''.*tio. Trail; M oira 'th ird  day drew to conclusion, 'a  liAuseboat putting it.s incon-; Briti.sh Columbians, has » voice 
; 8 !MilchelI, Ogopogo. Acordionist Dick Contino, a n d , : iderate way behind the plat-Uhat could make him  > "name*
; I 50 vd. freestvle. bov.s 11 and hi.s two-.v ear companion Lee j form and a roaring motorboat, i entertainer known to »11 the 
12—Howard Hall. N. Kam. 31.3; Raymond, who played trom -; Contino and Raymond succeed-; world.
*,Curt Snook. Ogopogo; Keith bone and trum pet, moved the ed in drawing sirontancous ai>- Opening of Regatta Friday
ICollin.s. Kam. AC. third Regatta audience w ith'plause several times. night heard the Royal Canadian
I  .50 yd. fiee.'tvle. girls 11 and fir.sl-cla.s;; musjcal enteitain-| Tull, dark and hand.some. Air Force band front §ca Is-
112—Dianne Rcddman. Kam AC ment. Both men sang, Contino Dick Contino ha.s appearevl on land, B.C. One of their num-
35.: Marion Earle. Ogouogo; starting the prtigrant with Mack! Ed Sullivan’s show, and travel-jbers was the Golden Iliw ks
: Donna Edwards Kam. AC. the Knife and Lee Raymond ‘ieci to Ru.ssia with Sullivan oni march.
50 yd. brcast.strokc. boys 13 following through with 1 Be-i his history-making tour.
Tough AAites Controlled, | 
More Spraying Needed I
Although iitUcs a rc  described , licst lots next week on the light | Oliver district, 
as being under control in th e 'c ro p . Vernon reports some o r-!o« i»T i i ’u h i 't  
Okanagan Valley, the pcst-s still 1 chards have moderate dropj®®*^^'** u n ,
pose headachc.s to most grow -'w ith moderate to severe gum-i Lony blue basket,
ers, the weekly departm ent of ming. (Pa nc.a) will be ready;
agriculture new sletter shows. | P cars Size has slowed o n ''"  '  "
T, , ,_i pears this past three weeks in
PenUcton reports th a t apple Okanagan, probably due to 
aphids are  proving trouble- weather At the Coast,
some and fire blight continues |  ̂ I,
to increase. The re i^ r t  also, j ^   ̂ 20. The harve.st
s ^ w s  that a third b r o ^  of
. K  rlct, Wiu, * 0  safe lac to ry  in
The Daily Courier
CITY PAGE
Regatta Across Nation 
On CBC Television?
 --------------------------------------          :- Rumors that the Canadian t CBC hlghcr-ups will sanction
Saturday, A l i g n  12, 1961 T he D aily C ourier Page 3  | Broadcasting Corporation is I production of thi.s hour-long
the trees this .season and the 
situation could be serious
S’lcre sprayingimpy.
Apricots have reached the 
, "mopping up’’ stage of har- 
“ vest.
Edmonton Boys' Band 
Wins Parade Awards
u vi vjust, . ^ -J, 1 . . „  The 120-piece Edmonton Boys’ sification w a s  the Elks Club of
has beerri^"®*^ rapidly than usual, are  plentiful at the Coast and Band played and m arched their! Kelowma: second w a s  the Rut-
j most cases. Bartletts a re  ma-
Loganberricg L ast pick today I 
at the cast on a crop tha t is 
about 2 per cent in excess of 
estim ates. •
Blackberries harvest is in ' 
full swing at the  Coast. I
eriously considering film ing; show, 
j Regatta nc.\t year arc not f ie - ; 
jtion, but fact. i
i Regional Supervisor of Out-j 
i .side Broadcasts, Special E v -; 
cnts and Sports, Bill Herbert, 
said today tha t he is suggest-1 
ing a program  titled either 
Cam era Canada or Saturday 
Afternoon World o f Sports ] 
which will feature a one-hour
VEGETABLES
Cucumbers Field Cucumbers l
in Penticton and some pick-,in the Okanagan, M arketing is
m r V  i f r t l i i  j-v lr« . . .  i t . ___
pectcd here next week. Clapps 
Favorite a re  being harvested 
1 in Summerland with early  lots 
Peaches Oliver reports th a t , of Bartletts cxnected next 
^ h o  peak on Rcdhaycns is over.j^.eek. Kelowna reports BarUctt 
©ind h a r  ̂ t  of V’s has com -, harvest this week continuing 
4nenced.#%pfiby expect the p e a k ; jnto next, with good size but 
to be redchcd on V’s about th c lg rc a f  variation in m aturity, 
middle of next week. In Pen- Volume is expected by August
ing has started. Volume is ex- a problem.
Tomatoes Field tomatoes are  
available at the Coast, and 
Vernon reports volume pick­
ing for the fresh m arket. In
ticton, Redhavcns and Golden 
Jubilees are  coming off in vol­
ume. Size is generally good. 
V’s are ju st starting, but vol­
ume will not be before the 
week of August 14. Spotlight, 
Rochester, Redhavcn and F ish­
ers are  past their peak in Sum­
m erland and Vedettes a re  just 
starting, with the peak expect­
ed next week. Size has been 
medium. In the North Okanag­
an, early variety  harvest is 
under way.
Prunes H arvest is ju st start- 
. m in Oliver, and Penticton re- 
Y ports some color picking, Kel­
owna expects harvest of car-
12. Vernon expects to begin 
harvest around August 14 and 
Creston August 15.
Apples At the Coast, harvest 
of Yellow Transpa rents and 
early  McIntosh is under way. 
All Okanagan reports indicate 
slowing of sizing due to  hot 
weather. In Vernon they are  
still picking Duchess and Wcal- 
thies are  starting this week. 
Transcendent crabapples arc  
being harvested in Kelowna, 
where the McIntosh harvest is 
expected to  begin around the 
1st of September, There is 
some sunscald of apples in  the
land Pathfinders’ Club.
In third place was the Kel­
owna Playground Association.
TAKE IT FROM HERE
Im pressions of the Kelowna 
International R egatta 's  55th 
version dance on one clear 
fundamental — that Is, this wa­
ter show is here to stay.
Many people In Kelowna can 
.look back over many years of 
Regatta: some better, some
worse than others. Wednesday 
night's pageant sketched in
tiheir rides.
Tho Crown was represented 
by British Columbia’s Lieuten­
an t - Governor George Poark- 
cs. Regatta Commodore,
The Interior offers no other 
.show like the Kelowna Interna­
tional Regatta; none th a t com­
pares In size, nor any tha t has 
.so many different reasons for 
being exciting; or reasons for 
, , ,  ,being tho magnetic force that
general the lifc-story of this ex-lpeopij, throng to. 
travnganza, j No pcr.son will accurately cs-
And ‘’extravaganza’ Is what ilm ate the num ber of people
Vernon the cannery has m ade 
two runs for processing.
Peppers Good supplies are 
available in the Okanagan.
Potatoes In the F ra se r Val­
ley, Kenebecs a re  being dug in 
volume. Vancouver Island re ­
ports late varieties a rc  dying 
down prematurely, probably 
due to the heat, which will un­
doubtedly reduce crop size. 
Vernon reports harvest of some 
earlies under way and the crop 
condition is still excellent in 
spite of the heat.
Onions Pulling of a few 
spring - planted has started  in 
Kelowna and Vernon reports 
fail - planted harvest and ship­
ments under way.
Peas Harvest for processing 
eontinucs in the I ’ra se r Valley.
Beans are being picked in 
volume for the cannery at 
Vernon.
Com Has been nn excellent 
crop this year ■ and is being 
picked in volume both a t the 
Coast and in tho Okapagan for 
the fresh market.
Canllflower and W atermelon 




An ex-VERNON (Staff)u Lii Wil itrti ic cl uim iui i ; , _ , „ , . J
long show of the Kelowna Re-;®l'®"f, m  ,  " f n! for 2;> North Okanagan 4-11
" I f 'i t  comes off, it will be a k l “b members to the Saanich
one-hour .show on the national „
network,” said Mr. Herbert. 1 Recent y a group from Van- 
PrcUminary survey is being
m ade by Mr. H erbert. who 
hails, .from -V ancouver.-H e has 
been attending Regattas since 
1948.
Cost will be the final judge
Films For 
Sunday
of whether or not C a n a d a ’ s  IPay toe visit, which is an am 55 ]̂̂  edition become a clos- 
greatest w ater show is seen byi*))'al feature in the busy
Power boat races featuringCanadians nation-wide. ; p r o g r a m .
way not only in the R egatta 
parade but also into winning 
the first place Jaeee Cup on 
Thursday.
The band, wipcb c a p e  to tjha 
53th Annual Kelowna In terna­
tional Regatta bn Monday, has 
played in the parade, and on 
every night and during the day 
of the four - day show. They 
played on Wednesday morning 
a t 10:30; again a t 3 p.m. on 
tha t day, and from  7 to 8:30 in 
Jubilee Bowl; a t the city gar­
den party  on F riday , and both 
F riday and Saturday mornings.
Placing second in the par-i The sum m er show committee! He said he is "very  h o p e f u l . !lamb club leader, 
ade s band competition was toe L f ipg Kelowna Film Council Very hopeful, indeed,” thatl They will return  Aug. 20 
V epon  girls trum pet band. O f - ^ n ^ t h e r  Sunday — ^-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
ficials said th a t competition be-1 evening of films commencing!
du.sk in City P ark  Oval. 1 
Featured films on thi.s week’s
The RCAF GoUlcn Hawk.s ap­
peared Thursday evening, and 
proved ‘the’ attraction,
LOG ROLLERS PLE.A&E
The log-rolling Ellisons ap­
peared once more. In their 
final no holds barred  bid to 
dump each other into the drink,
, Diane displaced her fa ther and 
then fell off herself.
Crowd sympathy Ls w ith the 
delightful trickster. Diane, who 
time after time perform s the 
splits, a handstand on a chair, 
a cartwheel and a backbcnd 
for her audience. And never 
blinks twice doing it.
Champions in Flight reap­
peared, and the tram poline and 
I  springlxiard rebounded with 
the forms of Eddie Cole and 
Joaquin Capilla. Both men 
have been persistent . crowd 
pleasers.
Irene MacDonald once more 
dove i n t o  the appreciative 
hearts of a R egatta audience, 
Irene is diving wdth a rea l ven­
geance, because this sum m er, 
only days prior .to R egatta, sh© 
annpunccd her re tirem en t.. ;
Tbrce-fourlhs of R egatta is 
over.
Today will see the final aqiia-
thLs area for a  week to study 
agricultural methods- and hear 
lectures from D epartm ent of
Agriculture tcchnblogist.s. ........ .........  _  ........  _
Now the local group will re-Ujj. events run off, and Regat-
It has been called. Mostly so In 
con.sldcrntlon of tho size of the 
City putting it on, nnd the num­
ber of jieojilo Involved In see­
ing Its plot detail-perfect and 
I h an d  carried to completion.
I ^  What Is happening. Is that 
Kciownn, a .small city , is s^ion- 
soriiig a w ater event, with land 
dlversion.s, that annually be­
comes better nnd bigger as Its 
fam e spreads.
Even after word of mouth 
has draw n pictures ot Regatta, 
n clear Image of ju st what Re­
gatta  I.M can 't be had for beg 
glng. It has to  bo seen to be 
.npprcclatcd, to coin a standby 
truism .
A show that naturally had 
humble beginnings has m atur­
ed ond jelled until now it cap­
tivates tens of thousands; 
|»^drawa big nam es liko ‘Juliette* 
[4rJoaguin Capilla, Eddie Cole, 
Dick Contino, ‘Kltem an’ Dick 
Dawson, log rolling champions 








Community class float.s were 
won by Prince George in first 
place, with Vernon coming sec­
ond and third, Penticton. Ex­
cluded from all judging was 
the Pacific National Exhibition 
float and the Kelowna float. 
Tliese floats, officials have 
found, are usually so well put 
together tha t they havo won 
first places consistently. Be­
cause of this, they have for 
.several years been out of the 
judging.
In tho com m ercial class, Ok­
anagan Stationers cam e first, 
followed by Phillips 66, and in 
th ird  place N iagara l,oans.
The Trump Company’s gir­
affe from Penticton won first 
place in the industrial elassifi- 
cntion, and second was the 
B.C. Forest Service float. , 
F irs t in the service club clas-
program  include Tall Country, 
a portrait of our province 
m arking its first 100 years; Ti- 
Jean, the story of a French- 
Canadian boy on mysterious 
adventure; Treasure of the 
Forest, a feature on Canadian 
forests, and a Himalayan Tap­
estry, the winner of last y ea r's  
Kelowna Film  Festival.
With Regatta over today, the 
film program  will be a re lax ­
ing evening after a hectic week.
FEAR 57 DEAD
MANILA (A P )-T lic  Philip­
pine News Service said today 
nn inter - island motor boat 
carrying 57 persons has been 
reiwrted missing since Monday 
and is believed to have sunk in 
heavy sens.
Mr. H erbert said he will be; toips are  arranged by!niiles per hour; swimming and
working very closely with M ay-;district agriculturists in u ' c | g o i n g  up to 145 
or R. F . Parkinson and .secrc-i cominunity concerned. 1 diving ehampion.ships In Ogo-
tary  of the Chamber of Com-1 Club m em bers from this at ea j spotlighting . many
m erce, F .J . Heatley. during th e ; will be chaperoned by Mrs. M Olympic
I next couple of months. | F. Allen of Aimstrong, | names tomorrow.
Champions in Flight return 
again; Aquqa Rhythm s, with 
more variations , and new 
themes, will appear a t 8 p.m .: 
these will bo a m ajor portion of 
Regatta’s last night stand.
As in any event the size of 
the Kelowna R egatta, many 
I things unexpected occur. For 
instance, Forestry D epartm ent’s 
entire Youth F ire  Suppression 
crew arrived in Kelowna to  
take part in Regatta festivities. 
FUTURE VISITORS 
Tills is one of R egatta’s b is t  
testimonials. Tliat Is, the m any 
gr9ups of youngsters from all 
over toe province who will 
grow up to be R egatta  visitors 
years from now.
Dick Contino retu rns to tho
8ur-
who come to tho Regatta. Tlie 
num ber ‘80,000’ m ust be con­
servative.
One question pops up: If Re­
gatta  Is a sellout this year, |
what win It be If It grow.sL than 30 en-
i tries In this year s power bout
Another question. Should fac-j loday on Lake Oka-
illtlea be expanded? inngnn.
REGAHA RIPPLES
A Rose Brings Learning 
To N.Z. Handicapped
By J . C, GRAHAM
Canadian Press Corresi>ondent
AUCKLAND (CP) — Scholar­
ships for severely disabled and 
handicapped people ore to be 
awarded in New Zealand annu­
ally from tlic sale of a rose. 
The scholarships arc  thought to 
be tho first of their kind in the 
world.
The funds will be obtained 
from salo.s of the Juno Opic 
rose, named for nnd presented 
to Miss June Opie, crippled 
New Zealand w riter who was 
stricken with poliomyelitis nnd 
spent a long period in hospital. 
She told the story ot her fight 
in a best-selling book. Over My 
Dead Body.
tho scholarships be awarded 
only to people who a re  severely 
handicapped physically to help 
them lead lives as nearly nor 
mal ns ixissible.
“Disabled people can and do 
apply for scholarships which
arc open to able-bodied jx'r- . t.,,* .
sons,” Miss Opic says, ‘‘hutl'’ “̂8P 
there is small chance of t hei r ; store.  If i t s  as funny
being sueeossful, l>ecausc of 
their age. Ihcir disability nnd 
possibly their appearance and 
dlfficuitles of communication.” 
She hopes tha t In time garden­
ers will build UJ1 beds of rose.s 
representing their gifts to the 
handicniipcd nnd that from the 
proceeds more nnd more dis­
abled people will have Inccn-
as his opera singer of Friday 
night, then the windup finale 
will provide a resounding laugh.
Pianist Mac Swarton, sport­
ing a rag nnd a bone nnd a 
hank of hair, stunned R egatta 's 
third-night audience with his 
pantomime of a European 
opera singer.
Synchronized swim m ers, the 
Aquabclls, drew F riday  night
.'•■I:
Regatta no longer is n local 
show, involving local talent and 
s|K)rtsmen and drawing only 
local crowds. Anybody who 
thinks so is ns outdated as the 
hand wringer.
R eg a tta ,, now rcsponjilble for 
Pacific Northwest Champion­
ship competition, has obliga­
tions.
SHOW MUST GO ON
The show has no alternative 
but to go on.
And It will continue to go on, 
and on, and on, because it has 
tho proper Ingrcillcnts, Excel­
lent climate, Okanagan Lake 
and Its centrality in D.C.
All these thing,i can’t  bo licip- 
cd. Such things as entertainers, 
all paid for, can im controlled. 
Big names m ean big money.
Some of 1110.80 entries have 
been engineered so th a t they 
will give pciformnncos of more 
than 145 miles per hour on the 
w ater.
Although ino.st of the drivers 
entering tho race did not regis­
te r  until Intc last night, things 
were under way early  this 
morning in the pits. High- 
powered engines were being 
tunc<l, nil genr nnd levers were 
given Inst-inlmde chcckovcrs, 
and nnxlouH fingers were th rust 
Into the breeze to determ ine 
the effect It would have on thc.8o 
craft
And a licnreh wa.s being 
mode. Floating objccis can 
wreak havoc with w atercraft 
travelling the speed some Irnve 
travellwl in today’s races. 
There were eight races In nil., _____  „  - .......... , ’I’h!* is the obligation ot the
This s ta n d s 'a lo n e  as growing Regatta; to provide [held to accommodate the touir 
drawing card.
Press jiersonnlltles were well 
represented nt the Mayor’s 
ivarty Friday, held In the Ab­
bott Street home of Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Percy VVlllinmscm. Eric 
Ramsden, the ■ Province’s pro­
vincial editor, nnd Pnt Wallace, 
women’.s editor of the Province, 
Bill Herbert, CBC’s special 
events director, were among 
those present.
NO WOODEN HEART
It was reported that one wo­
man fainted outside the Bank 
of Montreal nnd another had to 
be helped Into n ear ns the 
Golden Hnwlcs imzzed the city 
In n farewell pcrformnncc Fri­
day morning.
qilE K N  IS OUT
Qno wonders Just what has 
to be doilo to preserve n policy 
nnd II tradition. After twenty 
ycprs of banning the word 
’’Queen’’ Is beginning to creep 
Into the Lndy-of-thc-Lake ccre-
change, when it is nn improve­
ment. JBut when il Is not an 
Improvement but n step back­
ward it cnn bo irritating. Both 
“queen” and “princess” should 
never be used in our oplpion.
„  itivcs to qualify to lead Indc  ----------     .
The rose was raised in Ger- lives. int the Rognttn to conclusion
many by the noted grower | . -------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------
aorlcot Inside and gold outside.
Funeral For 
Car Victim
Funeral sorvlcca were held 
Friday from the People’s Mis­
sion in Kelownn for Gloria 
Snknmoto, who died suddenly 
following n car accident near 
Rcvclstokc on Monday after­
noon, She wns 10.
Hordes and sent to England to 
be named. It i.s a florlbunda, 
Tlie Briti.sh Rose Society j 
named it after Miss Opic in 
admiration of her courage in; 
overcoming affiictlon and a 
stock of plants has been built 
up In New Zealand, Sale;; of the 
plant for the next two years will 
be devoted to the scholarship 
fund.
Funeral Services Held 
Friday For Mrs. A. Dore
GROWERS RALLY
Miss Oplo already has 
celvcd requests for plants from 
North America, EurO))e and 
Australia. .She had expected the 
scholarships could be iirovided 
for only two years, but other 
rose growers havo rallied to 
supiiort the scheme and offered 
further roses when tho present 
stock is exhausted.
Miss Oplo has requested tool
pro _
A collection such as thla, aa oplo attractive to Mr. Average, j clnsscs wlilch had registered.
Mias Sakamoto ■ was born in 
Taber. Alberta, and came to
was bedlam Friday at the Pac  
National Exhibition ns 2,100
PNE BEDLAM
VANCOUVER (CP) ~ There
4) ell aa being extrem ely diver-
bc, wouldi be a big attraction  
in cities ot any aiie. In  fact 
It comes from  Canada’s la rg ­
es t cities, and  from large Am­
erican cRics; tho collection Is 
|)copIe who have appeared all 
over the world.
Regatta had a parodo that 
; tncludcd
............................................  monies again. "Queens” arc a
toe atiractions by’ ovld'lng pc-'lnboartl anil the four outboard dime a dozen; so much so Jf'""
....................................... ............................................................................................................................................tavnliablo at this year’s
There is only one "lj4idy-o-lhe-t ]u.st three months j  ̂ ^  j | fntntctl in the
Lake." Dint name and the,pol- . . _ _  _ crush, so m U ie  tore down tho
Rev, D. M. Pcrlcy conducted 
funeral services Friday after­
noon at 2 p.m. for Mrs. Adol- 
re- aide Jane Dore, who died In 
Kelowna General Hospital on 
Wcdnosday. Sho vva.s 75.
Mra, Dore was born in Font 
Hill, Ontario, was educated 
there, nnd graduated as a 
school teacher. She taught In 
Ontario for some time, before 
coming to Pincher Creek, Al- 
iiortn, where she taught school 
for several years.
Mr, nnd Mrs, Doro were Inar- 
ricd in Pincher Creek .57 years 
ago, and they came to Kelowna 
In 1018. Mrs. Dore wns prcsi
Make this provision, and Ogo-
pogo’s tru st will Im5 kept. Kel 
owna’k fame will grow and Ok­
anagan L ake 's private monst­
e r  will overshadow the quiet 
I#och Ness beast.
And Kelown.s w ill,m ake mon­
ey. people will bo entertained, 
tmirists will happy-tnlk of
Courses and details of the roccs
wcrct laid out a t a d rivers’ 
m eeting hold a t  the Kelowna 
Y acht Club shortly a fte r nine 
a.m . today,
T here were no resulta a t 
p ress lime,
icy of not using "Qucch”  here 
waa adopted some twenty odd 
years ago and yet on Wednes­
day night the m aste r of cere­
monies eontlmmlly irererrcd to 
"Queen."
Esfieclnlly when he went offNKIV IXKIK
 ______  iK-autles representing D.C.’ft Bouth Pacific. an;i ev- Plans nr« lielng m ade to re-jXerlpt. Also, bu t (ft Icsrt im.-Mir
l>olnts from the Ixirdcr north ' erything will be hunky - dory design Brllttin’s Royal M ilitary iverhups, the word” prin
to Prince Georgy. |ln  the eyes of everyone,
nadinn I
the 'carnival atm osphere with! here.
She Is survived by her parcnt.i, 
Mr, and M rs. Ed Bakamoto, 
two brothers, Dob and G erald, 
nnd several aunts, uncles and 
cousins.
Before the funeral acrvlco, 
priiyerij were said in Day's 
Chapel of Rem em brance on 
n m rsd a y  evening. Rev. Ctkrl
fram e of a concession booth, a 
drlvcrlcss c a r  careened through 
a  door nnd dnm ngca 443 paint 




.ston, Ont., wn« bui}t
of Pincher Creek and Stanley 
Cook of Vetter Crossing, B.C., 
as well as one sister, Mrs, It. 
Ryan of Kelowna also BUryivc.
Bcrviccfl Were conducted a t 
tho Firut United C hurch’In Kcl- 
ownai and a guord of honor a t 
the clairch was formed by 
brotliers and Rlstcya «f Kelow­
na RclX'kah Ix>dgo No, 30, The 
guard also conducted graveside 
rites nt Kelowna ctm ctery.
RABBI DIES
VANCOUVER <CP) -  Th« 
funeral will be held Sunday of 
Rabbi Cbarlcn B. Glnsberi
big. the Nari invksion of his 
nktlve polan.
dent of the Rcbckah isxlgc of i noted sclmlar a n d ’writer on toll 
BritlBh Columbia In 1937, and!Heal and talmudic subjects who 
had been nn ardent worker for 'settlCd here Id IMI after eicap* 
the lodge through tho years.
Mrs, Dore in survived by her 
lutsbnnd, G p rgc L.*, two sons,
Charles nnd Richard In KeIo\v- 
n.a, and two dauKhlcrs. Mrs.
K. VV. Griffith (Nellie) of North 
Vnncouvhr, nnd Mrs. A- E.
VowIcN (Mabel) of West Van­
couver. One
M tm D EB iieA itiiK O
KAMIXIOI'3 (CP) -Prrdliiiln#) 
ary hc(»flng of n ntttrdcr e h w  
li-llii, 3(), hi thagainst Brian Davllli, 0, i jtie 
son, Harold, wan!fist fight death InAt month of
-  -   ^
u«. 74,,
fort at King- kiilcd In hctlon during iho sec- John lafranconcp, 24, nt 
ill of logs In ond World VVar. She is also sur- will biv held In Field Al;
College a t Sandhurst, S u rrey ,' cc.'is” i.s frequently used when' Friedrich conducted the ser- 1673, the year after his nppolnb'vlvcd by If) grandchlklren and Dcvlln had been held In 
Royal Ca ia  Show .8 nddctl; And you can take it from Uinchangr-d 1‘inco it was built in {the correct title i.# "I-ndy-ln-, ylcc!), and interm ent wns In 'm cn t ns g o v e r n o r  of New | three gyettt-g rflndeh lld rc ii. provincial Jail here  aincffl
’1812. iwatting.” (One doesn’t object to-Kelowna cemetery. ) F rance. o brothers, E a rl ii .  Cooki24
■■ . h j
The Datty Courier
j^ b t t s h i^  by iCetowM  C o o ric r D iv ld o a  at T b o o m a  B .C . New*|M q?ai l i a t t c d t  
492  Ctoyte AffiWkB, K e law iit, B .C
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U.S. Expresses Concern 
Over B.C.E. Takeover
The taking over of the B.C. Electric 
by the provincial government has 
caused quite a furor not only In this 
province but in eastern Canada, Lon­
don and the Pacific N orthw est states 
which could be indirectly affected one 
way Of another.
Power is an important question in 
Washington, Oregon and California. 
Those states need power and some of 
them have been hoping to benefit by 
the development of tho Columbia 
River. Naturally, tlicrcfore, anything 
which occurs here affecting the dc- 
vclopinciit of the Columbia River will 
be important to them. The take over 
of the B.C. Electric may affect the 
Columbia development, it is now 
admitted.
The Portland Oregonian, in an edi­
torial written In Victoria by the 
paper’* associate editor, M. Bauer, 
discussed the take-over from the point 
of view of an affected American. It 
make* interesting reading for a British 
C^luntbian as it c.’tprcsics a viewpoint 
from nn on-lookcr rather than a par­
ticipant.
Mr. Bauer wrote:
"Premier W. A. C. Bennett’s man­
ner of bringing off his sweeping na- 
tionahzntion of British Columbia’s 
power industry gives a clue to the way 
he may be expected to play his role 
with respect to the U.S.-Canadian 
treaty for the development of the 
Columbia River.
His is a one-man show and strictly 
private until he chooses to  take other 
members of his government and 
cventualy the public into bis confi­
dence. Here is the story of the Ben­
nett power coup as it unfolds here 
after the B.C. Parliament ratified the 
Premier’s expropriation bill without 
a dissenting vote and turned to lesser 
matters:
"Mr. Bctmett made up his o ^  
mind, presumably without consulting 
others, to take the drastic move. This 
was three months ago. H e confided 
his decision to but one other member 
of his cabinet, his right-hand man, 
Attorney -  General Robert Bonner, 
whose participation was necessary in 
the Rafting of the necessary legisla­
tion.
"These two called for technical as­
sistance from four subordinates: Dan  
E ck m n , the Premier’s administra­
tive assistant; Comptroller-General C. 
J. Ferbcr; G. H. Cross, legislative 
counsel; and Deputy Finance Minister 
G. S. Bryson. Mr. Bennett, himself, 
is finance minister as well as Premier. 
A ll were sworn to strictest secrecy.
"Meetings of this tight, inner circle 
were held without stenographic rec­
ord or minutes. Drafts of the bill to 
take over B.C. Electric and the Peace 
River Development Co. were written 
in long-hand, and each draft was torn 
to  bits and destroyed as it has served 
its purpose,
“The first hint of Mr. Bennett’s 
plans came in a July 5 dispatch from 
Ottawa predicting just what even­
tually occurred. Both Mr, Bennett - 
and Mr, Bonner were in Ottawa at 
the time, but they have consistently 
denied they deliberately leaked the 
story to test public opinion.
"The story, which was carried by 
The Oregonian, met little credence. 
The Bennett government had not long 
^ fo r e  won a provincial election on a  
platform of firm opposition to the 
Cooperative Commonwealth Federa­
tion’s demand for nationalization of
from
circl*
B.C. Electric. Most comment* 
outside the Bennett secret 
sctrffcd at the idea. Mr. Bennett said 
‘no comment’.
"Then came the day of the meeting 
here Aug. 1 of the ipccial scs»ion of 
Parliament, a session Mr. Bennett has 
now confirmed was called especially 
to  ipprovc the expropriation,
‘*Tbc bill was put in its final form 
In c b ie  scaecy on the mcrning of 
August. 1, Then it was taken by on# 
of the members of the Bennett circle, 
in person, to obtain tlic formality of 
the approval of the Queen’s represen­
tative, Lt. Gov, George Pearkcs, who 
at 3 p.m. that d#y was to read the 
"speech from the throne” heralding 
the government’* plans.
"This courtesy attended to, the 
handwritten text was carried to the 
Queen's printer. It arrived there about 
noon, and the print shop was closed 
to all going and coming. The men 
who handled the type and the press 
were forbidden to leave the building 
until a few minutes after 3 p.m. when 
the freshly-printed bills were placed 
on members desks. It was all news to 
30  of Mr. Bennett’s 32 Social Credit 
and, of course, to all of the 16 CCF 
members and 4 Liberals in the oppo­
sition, Some quite obviously ojuldn’t 
credit their eyes.
"And so ended Mr, Bennett’s 
cloak-and-dagger version of democ­
racy in action. 'It was a barrel of fun,* 
{.aid one of the Inner Six after the 




om m  REPORT
Village Is a 
Tourist Draw
WHAT ARE THE WILD WAVES SAYING
Poles Still Retain Strong 
Sense of National Spirit
“In light of the above, it. seems use­
less right now to try to discover what 
may be the Bennett government’s 
next move on the Columbia treaty,
Mr. Bennett publicly says he is all 
for it, but his greatest praise is re­
served for the Peace River project, 
which is now his to direct and to fi­
nance with public funds. So, of 
course, is the Columbia project,
"It is useless, also, to try to dis­
cover Mr. Bennett’s views on the 
following shortcomings of his B.C.
Energy Board’s report that the cost 
of energy from Peace River would be 
roughly comparable to that from de­
velopment of the Columbia under 
terms of the international treaty. The 
Energy Board’s judgment omits these 
factors:
" (1 ) The immensely higher trans­
mission costs of the Peace River pro- ing knock on the door is the 
ject, which is located in far north- milkman, not the secret police.
By ALAN HARVEY 
Canadian Presa Staff W riter
WARSAW (CP) — Poland is 
like a rosy apple—red on tho 
outside only.
Inside It has a  crisp and 
tangy flavor. I t  Is unique In the 
Communist world. Its leaders 
believe with varying zeal in the 
M arxist millennium, but they 
recognize the tough-skinned in- 
divlduallsm of the Polish people, 
and they move warily.
In free elections, the p res­
ent system  would be contempt­
uously cast aside. Poland’s face 
is resolutely set to the West. 
British and AmerleaiT literature 
commands a readership calcu­
lated to  make any self-respect­
ing Canadian swear off comic 
strips for life. In the land of 
Coperniclus, Chopin and P ader­
ewski, there Is a conscious bias 
against trash.
Surprisingly, there are few 
surface signs of ideological sen­
sitivity. Here the "fangs” of 
communism seem l a r g e l y  
draw n; there is no Big B rother 
watching you, no political p ris­
oners rotting in jails. The m orn-
eastem British Columbia, hundreds 
o f miles from the markets o f British 
Columbia and the export markets 
Mr. Bennett covets to the south.
" (2 ) The sum of $64.5 million that 
would come back to Canada under 
the Columbia treaty as payment for 
flood control damage in the United 
States to be averted by B.C. dam con­
struction.
" (3 ) The 250,000 extra kilowatts 
that would be added to B.C. hydro 
plants of Cominco and West Koote­
nay Power and Light by the reservoir 
capacity of U .S-financ^ Libby Dam  
under the treaty terms.
“(4 ) The 300,000 kilowatts con­
templated as a consequence of the 
canal project on the Pend Orielle 
River, a tributary of the Columbia,
"Mr, Bennett’s silence on these 
matters should be a matter of concern 
not only to the people o f British Co­
lumbia but to those o f the Pacific 
Northwest states. At this point, even  
the five others of the Inner Six may 
not know what the leader is thinking,"
There Is hardly any lim it on 
public expression.
FRIENDLY PEOPLE
The Poles, In fact, are  a  
blessing to  a  tongue-tied Inter­
viewer, They open their hearts  
before you can pop the first fal­
tering question .T h ey  are  an  
Impressive .people — spirited, 
steadfast, free from self-pity 
despite daunting experiences. 
A tourist s o o n  accum ulates 
friendly groups eager to  "ex ­
plain” Poland.
In  a 15-day tour, this reporter 
saw reborn Warsaw, the lovely 
old university town of Cracow, ‘
of the people are  under 15 years 
of age.
Among the youth, regarded by 
some as a frustrated genera­
tion, there Is a turning away 
from politics. With their gift for 
a phrase, Poles describe this 
as the "in ternal em igration of 
youth.”
“ We do not waste tears on 
the past,” said Elizabeth, an 18- 
year-old student born just before 
the W arsaw uprising of 1944.
Poland is poor and backward. 
Historically It has been a land 
of big estates and feudal serfs. 
Professor O skar Lange, one of 
the nation’s leading economists, 
told me things are  looking up a 
Uttle.
“ Just give us 20 years of 
peace,” he breathed.
He predicted tha t by 1980 Po­
land would reach  a living stand­
ard  one-third higher than tha t 
enjoyed by Britain today. Po­
land, he said, has passed the 
"bicycle stage”  of h er economy, 
now Is In the motorcycle era 
and is passing on to  the auto­
mobile epoch. There is one car 
for every 450 Inhabitants, one 
motorcycle for every 40.
Yet there seem to  be plenty 
of Syrenas, Mikrus and Wars- 
zawas, all popular makes, on 
the highways. Some enterprising 
Poles buy a  motorcycle and 
build a ca r around It.
HOUSING PROBLEM
Professor Lange was profes­
sor of economics a t the Univer­
sity of Chicago from 1938 to  
1945. He twice visited the Uni­
versity of Toronto and lectured 
a t  Queen’s University In King­
ston, Ont. Ho defined housing as 
Poland’s biggest problem and 
said the em phasis In food 
production Is turning from quan­
tity  to quality, from bread and 
potatoes to m eat ond dairy  pro-
Bygone Days
10 YEARS AGO 
Augnll 1051 
Kolhwhh probably got m ore publicity 
thin y ear than In any previous year of 
th e  w ater show. Both Vancouver dailies 
BCnt their top-notch snorts ond feature 
w riters, aa well aa th e ir best photog- 
xaphers.
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20 YEARS AGO 
August 1041
At this year’s R egatta, 25 champion- 
shins were decided, I t  w as a good Re­
gatta  and there was. a  lot of fun and 
plenty of close races,
30 TEARS AGO 
Auirast 1031 
M embers of the O kanagan Valley 
Hospitals Association have a  busy and 
interesting day planned for Thursday 
next, when the first annuol general 
meeting of the association will be held 
in the  lOOF Temple, All valley hospitals 
will bo represented.
40 TEARS AGO 
A utnst 1021 
With the excellent program  carried  
out yesterday and today, a ver>' suc­
cessful Regatta has been added to  the 
fourteen predecessors. Keenness w as 
Im parted to  the competition* by tha  
presence of many contestants from  ou t­
side points, including th irt je n  from  Van­
couver, seven from NelsAu about fifty 
from  Penticton and a  few hrom Vamon 
and other points,
SO TEARS ABO 
AuXnsi toil 
Professor E tcheverry . Professor of 
Irrigation, U niversity of California, paid 
a  visit to  Cllenmora la s t week to  see 
their irrigation system  tn action.
WORDS O F T ftE  WISE
Mer;e occumulation of Information 
without a sound philosophy Is not edu­
cation.—(Bella V. Dodd)
the Lenin steel mills a t Nowa 
Huta, the Baltic searxirts of 
Gydnla and Gdansk (form erly 
Danzig) nnd the 13th century 
castle of the Teutonic Knights 
a t Mallwrk.
I adm ired the Polish trea s­
ures, recently returned from  
Canada, in the castle of. Wnwel, 
and spent a reluctant th ree  
hours a t  the Auschwitz concen­
tration camp, preserved as a 
museum  of horror. Four million 
persons died there In conditions 
BO degrading to  hum anity it  
takes an  effort of will to think 
alxjut it,
HISTORY IS KEY
What is Poland like In 19617 
My m ain impressions arc  thn t 
things arc laetter than they 
were, thn t is this is the m ost 
to lerant and open society be­
hind the Iron Curtain, th a t h is­
tory holds the key to  Polish 
conduct.
P ast sufferings have forced a  
strong sense of national idcntitv, 
and Poles will always struggle 
to  retoin some m easure of in­
dependence.
After trials ns b itter and su.s- 
tained as any nation has en­
dured, the land of the w estern 
Slavs la painfully climbing back 
to  something approaching nor­
m al living.
Wages still are  extrem ely low 
and life is hard  for m any, but 
mXterlal conditions are  im prov­
ing, There is a new sense of con­
fidence, a feeling of rebirth . The 
anguish of spirit reflected in the 
post-war poems of Adam Wazyk 
nnd Paw el Hertz and In tho bit­
te r  novels of exiled M arek 
IRasko la easing a  little.
The political situation has 
congealed into a standoff be­
tween a  minority Communist 
leadership and an anti - Com­
m unist m aioriiv resigned to  
tha  limvttable. Soma a re  d isap­
pointed thnt the  m omentum of 
the  4938 "October Revolution" 
has not been m aintained ;lhey 
say  Btalinlkut a re  creeping back 
into posiilOns of power,
roruLAHON Booai .
Otiiers accept the *ltuaiion,\ 
wryly bu t not npathetlcnlly. Tliis , 
c u m m e r  Poland's population 
wdll reach 30,000,900, thanks to  
a  booming birthrate., Ona-lhird
In the gradual Improvement 
in economic conditions, spurred 
by record crops this sum m er, 
Polish peasants are  coming into 
their own. There used to be a 
national saying th a t farm ers 
were so hard  up they had to 
split m atchstlcks Into four to
m ake them  last longer.
Now they are doing well on 
the land. Nevertheless there is 
a steady drift to the towns, and 
virtually  all the people of Nowa 
Huta, a new steel town of 100,- 
000 built up virtually  from 
scratch  in 12 years, m ade the 
hop fronr the fields to industry. 
There w ere social problem s a t 
firs t bu t the new residents seem  
to be settling down now In their 
big blocks of flats.
Intellectually, Poland Is a rev­
elation to the visitor. Bookstalls 
are piled high with the works of 
'D iackeray, Dickens, the Bron­
tes, Faulkner, Thomas H ardy, 
Hemingway, T. “W. EUot, Robert 
G raves, Alexander Dum as. Peo­
ple read , feverishly,
Poland’s c i n e m a  industry, 
s tarted  from nothing in 1946, is 
one of the liveliest in the world. 
T heir top directors, such as An­
dre W ajda (Ashes and Dia­
monds, Kanal and The Genera­
tion) Alexandre Ford, Andre 
Munk (Erolca) and Woytech 
Has a re  world famous. ’They 
have no "sex-bom ba” like Brig­
itte B ardot but they have the ir 
own Jam es Dean, Zbigniew Cy- 
bulskl.
Painting and the a rts  a re  
flourishing. There Is also a  
"new wave”  In poetry, prom in­
ent nam es being those of Zbig­
niew H erbert, Miron Blaloszew- 
skl, Jerzy  Haraaymowlcz and 
Stanislaw Grochowlak.
One example illustrates the 
Polish spirit.
The old quarter of W arsaw, 
S tare Miasto, was terrib ly  dam ­
aged during tho war. The senti­
m ental Poles decided to rebuild 
it exactly as It was, regardless 
of cost in tim e and money,
BIBLE BRIEF
The way of man Is not In 
himself . , , it Is not In man 
who walks to direct his steps. 
—Jeremiah 10:23.
We humans need guidance. 
Only divine guidance will do. 
We are  not sm art enough to find 
our own way.
I f  PATIIOC KfCHOUON
An eiUmstod crowd of 339,- 
000 tourlits sod childr«n has 
po u m i through ths toU-gato la 
tho ssvon w seki tinc« Upper 
C snsda ViUsgo was efflclslly 
opootd.
"You can i*o things hero 
which you havo never seen 
snywher* else,” I heard an 
excited teen-ager exclaim, en­
chanted by th* trium ph of tWs 
vivid first endeavour to  create 
a living replies of (to lsrio ’s 
early  days.
The provincial |o \ ’ernm ent 
erf Ontario deserves g reat 
praise for establishing, a t a 
reported cost of M,000,(K)0. 
this imaginative vignette of 
the first century of non-French 
lettlem ent in Canada,
Upper Canada Village con­
sists of about 40 b u lid l^ s , In- 
eluding homes, c h u r c h e s ,  
schools, taverns, bam s and a 
m ilitary blockhouse. They are  
laid out on 69 acres around the 
'common land’, linked by cor­
duroy roads and wood-plank 
sidewalks. ’The whole repre­
sents an Imaginary by typical 
United Em pire Loyalist settle­
m ent as would have been just 
100 years ago. It is sited on tha 
new shore* of the bread  St. 
Lawrenccrf Seaway, some 50 
mile* south of Ottawa, 100 
•n iles  from Montreal, and 250 
miles east of Toronto, easily 
accessible from all three cities 
by excellent highways.
THE HISTORIC SAVED
The buildings ell pre-date 
Confederation, and have been 
accurately restored to that era. 
Their content* are mostly of 
th a t period, heirlooms begged, 
borrowed or bought w herever 
they could be found. N ecessary 
m odem  replacem ents are  all 
exact fascimiles reproduced by 
the methods then In use. To 
fill still-empty parro t cages, a 
new’spaper advertisem ent re ­
cently asked for two birds, 
adding cautiously: "please stato 
w hether bird suitable for pas­
to r’s house or tavern.”
The first settlem ents along 
th a t section of the upper St, 
Lawrence river, in w hat is now 
Ontario, were made by Ameri­
cans loyal to the British Crown, 
who were displaced and seeking 
refuge from the revolting Am­
erican colonies In the ITIOe.
Those se tU tri were not all o f i  
British ancestry, and In Upper 
Canada Village many traces 
can ba found of United Em pire v 
LoysUsta of Dutch a ^ O t r -  e 
m an extracUcm. j p f  
Almost sIm uttaneousB riam * 
soldier settlers from the dis­
banded regim ents which had 
fought on the British aids In 
the American revolutionary 
war. L ater came im m tgraats 
d irect from Europe, arriving in 
Upper Canada from the ocean 
ports first by river bateau, 
la te r  by horse-chilse and even 
on foot. T races of all auch can 
be found in this village.
FROM WIGWAM TO MANOR 
Among the htxnes are sam ­
ples of w hat one early  settler 
described as "the regular rou­
tine; a wigwam the firs t week, 
a shanty until the log house Is 
up, and a fram e, brick or atone 
house half a dozen years la te r  
when a good clearing ha* been 
m ade.”
N early all the building* w ere 
brought from genuine U EL 
settloments, being transported 
in tac t on the huge house-mov- 
er* used three year* ago in re ­
locating communities out of th*  
path  of the coming Seaway 
flood.
I t Is impossible in this space 
to describe the enjoyable and 
interesting tour of Upper Can­
ada Village, made on foot o r 
free on bateau or horsc-tram  o r 
ox-cart. Or to describe the re ­
capture of the feeling of peace­
fulness among the car-le.s* 
quiet of that old world village, ' 
where nineteenth century sol­
diers and artisans and houie- 
wives flit like ghosts.
Admission is $1.T5 for each 
adult, children free. If, as 
m any tourists inevitably do, you 
arrive after midday, your ticket 
will readm it you free the fol­
lowing day to complete your 
tour of this living museum of 
Upper Canadlana, A w orth­
while side trip  Is to the ad ­
joining Crysler’s Beach — ad­
mission 50 cents p er car—where 
you can watch ocean ships sail 
past the well-equipped picnic 
site, or enjoy a safe swim In 
the smooth warm  w aters of th* 
Seaway lapping the broad sandy 
beach.
REPORT FROM THE U.K.
Getting To Know
r
You By Camping* )
INSIDE YOU AND YOURS
Just Bruised 
. By Tomatoes
D r BURTON H, FERN, M.D.
"So I break  out when 1 ea t 
tomatoes i Can thnt explpln 
tliese bleck-nnd-bluo m arks?” 
Possibly i gome nllcrgy-suf- 
ferers break out in bruises in­
stead of hives.
Black-and-bluc bruises reflect 
bleeding beneath the skin. 
Bleeding on the surface is red.
Elastic blood vessels battle 
tlie name forces ns concrete 
steel-rcinforccd dam s.
Tho trem endous force of a 
rock o r baseball b a t can break 
open any vessel.
Whooping cough’s explosive 
spasm s rip  through blood ves­
sels, redden the eyes end 
speckle tha face with tiny 
hem orrhages. Poisoned by a r­
senic, snake venom or too much 
nsplrin, weakened vessels often 
burst end bleed. Violent Infec­
tions, like "blood poisoning,”  
te a r  open blood vessel walls.
VE88EL0 CRUMBLE 
Without vitam in C. blood ves­
sels crum ble like dam s m ade 
wltli cheap cem ent.
Bleeding stops when tiny 
clotting cell* celled "p la tem *”  
sandbog the gap In tho wall. 
Cancer, leukem ia or bone mSr- 
irow poisons often \  paralyze 
platelet production, 
Occasionally, platelet* e re  
swallowed up by hundred* of 
d o ts  th a t stow  without reason.
Heallhy-looklng platelets m ay 
bo tiny weaklings, too pooped 
to participate. Without working 
platelets, you can’t  plug tip the 
break.
Finally, a blood clot ha* to 
cem ent the breok. Like good 
concrete, strong clots a re  mold­
ed from  a definite m ixture. One 
m issing ingredient can  m ake 
the clot fsli.
DANGEROUS LACK
Hemophilia - sufferers bleed 
because they lack a vital blood 
protein.
Antibiotic germ  - killers slow 
clotting when they erase  vita­
m in K-producing bacteria  from 
the Intestine. Without a  good 
clot, the tiniest injury can pull 
the p la te ld  plug and le t m ore
blood pour out.
Check wlU) your doctor 
)tiy
If
you audden l  s ta r t  to  bruise 
easilv . A few sim ple tests  can 
usuolly pinpoint tho trouble.
P erhaps you simply have to 
give up tomatoes!
D r, F ern’s moilbox is wide 
open for letters from renders. 
While he cannot undertake to  
answ er Imiivldual letters, he 
will use readers' questions In 
bis column whenever possible 
And when they a re  of general 
interest. Address your letters 
to  D r, Fern in care  of this 
newspaper. '
I-
By M. McINTYRE HOOD
Special London (Eng.)
Correspondent 
F o r The Dally Courier
COLCHESTER, Essex — An 
International youth cam p a t 
E as t M ersea, near Ctolchester, 
operated by the Essex E duca­
tional Committee, has been 
opened coincident with the clos­
ing of schools 
for the long 
sum m er vaca­
tion. Keynote 
of the cam p, 
which Is be­
ing held for 
the 13th con­
secutive year.
Is "Getting to 
know you bet­
te r ."
Living In the 
cam p a re  over 300 young peo­
ple, between the ages of 16 and 
H . They havo come from 
m any countries, A check of the 
roll of cam pers revcols th a t 
they Include young people from 
Israel, G erm any, Holland, Bel­
gium, Luxembourg, France, 
Spain, Italy, Norway, Sweden 
and Morocco, as well as from 
various parts of Britain. I t  is 
about the m ost cosmopolitan 
gathering of young people th a t 
could possibly bo brought to­
gether. And In their com p life 
they iqre exemplifying in a very 
rea l sense the keynote se t by 
Its sponsors.
MANY REUfflONS
When the camp was opened 
for Us 1961 season, thero were 
m any happy reunions, Mony of 
tho cam pers have come bock 
for a second and th ird  year, A 
num ber of cam pers from previ­
ous y6ars who have kept iq 
touch with each other havo a r ­






On a recent visit to Kelowna,- 
the very h eart of tho Okanagon 
fru it country, wo w ent to tho 
porch of tho Aquatic Club, tho 
very essence of Kelowna and a 
delightful spot, for our dinner, 
I ordered a Supreme F ru it 
Salad 91.30. What did I get? A 
helping from a  cnn of the stuff 
sold in grocery stores usuaily 
labelled fruit cocktail and us­
ually a product of the U.S. Tho 
trim m ings w ere there , bu t not 
one piece of all the  fiesh  fru it 
tmw in season.
My personal disappointm ent 
and roactlons are  too obvious 
for comment, but thl* does 
seem  to alm ost border on a  
crim e against the City of Kel­




th a t they could renew th e ir 
friendships.
I t  was noticeable tha t It did 
not take very long for national 
groupings to dissolve into a 
series of International friend­
ships. Only In the realm  of 
sports events a re  program  
item s organized along national 
team  lines. This provides Inter­
national sports which add a 
g rea t deal of zest to the dally 
activities of the camp.
SEEING ENGLAND 
The cam pers who have com* 
from  other countries do not 
spend all their tim e In the 
cam p. They are given oppor­
tunities for outing.s so tha t they 
can see something of the Eng­
lish way of life.
A m em ber of the Essex Edu­
cation Committee had this to  
say:
“These young people come 
here, not only to  m eet one an­
other, but also to  seek to  un­
derstand something of w hat 
England has to offer W estern 
civilization. They visit London, 
Cambridge, Oxford, Canter­
bury  and Windsor. They go to  
see factories nt work nnd news­
papers being printed. They a t­
tend concerts nnd plays.”
COMMUNITY WORK
Within the cam p all work Is 
based on the community idea. 
Everyone take* turns In helping 
with the daily chores, and an 
international cam pers’ com­
m ittee is in charge Of organiz­
ing the activities.
Members of the staff a re  all 
volunteers. They Include m em ­
bers of tho Education Com m it­
tee ’s youth service ond teach­
ing staffs. They work along­
side the cam pers — preparing 
for a camp concert, or perhaps 
fl barbecue supper; giving sail­
ing or swimming instruction, o r  




BALISBURY ( R o u t e r * ) -  
Southern Rhodeflia's T reasu ry  
M inister Cyril Hotly Thursday 
announced a  tax  on television^ 
increased gasoline taxes anil 
r e d u c e d  entertainm ent tax .
4
H atty wns presenting his budget 
which estim ated revenue At 
967,000,000 - and expenditure a t
f w h k h  
i l T O l
107 Battle Street, 
Kamloops, B.C.
1 o  
more then 978.000,(500, o
about 911,000,000 would 
coveroblo from federa  
other non-government sourc«i. f
TO ASCEND THRONE 
TEHRAN (A P )-T h e  Shah of 
Iran  will bo crowned on M ay 14, 
1963, a t the clim ax o t celebra­
tions m arking the 2,BO0tit anni­
v ersary  of Iran 's  m onarctiy, It 
woe announced Thursday, The 
shah succeeded to tho throne in 
1042 but postponed his corona­
tion until the b irth  of a m ole 
heir. Last 0  o t p b c r ,  Crown 
Prince Rezo was bom  nnd 
I cleared the way for tlie ehsh to  
m ount the peacock throne.
w
CHATTING AT THE REGATTA PARTY
The beautiful Rrounch; of i hosted by the Mayor nnd Al- I party arc, from left to right. ' man. Miss Suzanne Sysak and
M r. and Mrs. Percy William- liermen of the City of Kel- | x . Cavazzi, Mrs. Cavazzi, Dr. W 
son provided a perfect setting owna on Friday afternoon. Mrs H M True
f o r t L  Regatta Garden P arty  1 Shown above enjoying the I 'JuU clte). Mrs. ii. M.
O'Donnell.
M any V isitors 
At Winfield Home
Recent vi.sitors at the home 
of Mr.s. M. J . Dickie and her
AROUND TOWN
FILMLAND VISITORS
Among the many distin- j group from Commonwealth |  right are Miss Yvonne Ncv- I Standing are  M r. 0 . Vaclavek,
guished guests attending the Film  Production.s pictured i eau, Miss Lilia Borradaile,
Regatta P arty  w e r e  the ' above. Seated from left to ' and Mrs. E rnest Perrau lt. and Mrs. Mark Swallcs.
_________ WOMEN’S EDITOR; FLORA EVANS_________
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V isitors Enjoy Coffee P arty  
W ith Hawaiian Fashion Show
On Friday  morning a most F. Holman, our visiting royalty 
Buccessful and delightful Coffee and their chaperones, and our 
j |  P a rty  hosted by the Ladies 11960 - 61 Lady-of-the-Lake Val- 
Auxiiliairy to  the Aquatic w asierie  Deacon, with her princcs- 
A held in the beautiful lakeshore |ses M arilyn Gregory and G lo r-M r.-an d  M rs. N. Cox of New 
^  garden of Mrs. J . Purvis' hom cjia Ritchie.
^  on A b t^ l  Street.
Church were Mr. and Mrs. C. 
Vandergust of Dawson Creek. 
Mrs. Vandergust is in charge 
of the Christian Education De­
partm ent of the United Church 
in Dawson Creek.
Also two sons of Mrs. Dick­
ie's, Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Dickie 
and family and Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Dickie and family, all 
of Squamish. B.C.. and two 
daughters, Mr. and . Mrs. E. 
Walterson and family of Sel­
kirk, Man.. and Mr. and Mrs. 
J. R. Mills and family of Al- 
berni, B.C. Monty Mills was a 
visitors a t the Dickie home for 
five weeks. Other guests were
Commander and M rs. J ..h av e  been enjoying a fcw |pi.jnce Rupert and also Mrs. C.
Bruce Smith entertained a t weeks holiday in Kelowna. |L . Williams of Vancouver, were
recent guests at the home of 
their sister and family, Mr. and
Guests recently registered at
Westbank Visitors
Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Young of Guests a t the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Charlie Hewlett were
(son Mr. G raham  Dickie s t u - 1 S u m m e r  
Ident m inister of the UnlteH | y p u .
Receiving the guests were 
Mrs. Roy Wignal, president 
of the Ladies Auxiliary to the 
Aquatic and the vice-president 
Mrs. H. J .  Van Acheron, as­
sisted by Mrs. J . Purvis. And 
at the long tea and coffee table 
which was centered with a 
bowl of pale yellow gladioli, 
Mrs. Robert Simpson, Mrs. 
Moc Young, Mrs. Jack Brow 
and Mrs. Jam es Stewart prc- 
ridcd a t the urns.
The guest of honor was Mrs. 
George Pearkcs, and among 
tho o ther special guests were 
Mrs. T  . Cavazzi (Juliette); 
Mrs. A. H. Wilson and Mrs. 
M ark Swailes of Vancouver, 
the la tte r two being judges of 
the Lady-of-thc-Lnke contest; 
M rs. R. A. Wyman, Mrs. G. R. 
G raham , Mrs. J . J . Bcehan, 
Mrs. A. C. W arner and M rs.
A charming little fashion 
show added greatly to the en­
joyment of the morning.
Mrs. Jim  Purvis, com m enta­
ting from the balcony of her 
home, began by Introducing 
Miss Diane Alington our 1961-62 
Lady-of-the-Lake who descend­
ed the stairs from the upper 
patio modelling a fascinating
W estminster.
Friends and neighbors of Mr. 
T. Bowman will be pleased to 
hear he is home from the Kel- 
otvna General Hospital where 
he was a patient for a short 
while.
Miss Lottie Franklin from 
the Christian Leadership Train­
ing School of the United Church
tenant Governor the Honourable 
George Pearkes. V.C., Mrs. 
Pearkcs, and the vice-regal 
party,
M rs. Christopher Reid who 
returned last weekend from  an 
Alaskan cruise on which she 
was accompanied by M rs. Char­
les Matthews of Seattle and 
Miss Susan Chase of Bellevue, 
Kashington, is leaving again to­
day by je t for the E ast. She 
will m eet her son and daugh­
ter-in-law, Dr. and M rs. Robert 
Hetherington in Toronto, and 
will then attend the Shakespear­
ian Seminar at Stratford for a 
week accompanied by h e r  
daughter-in-law after which she 
will visit the Hetheringtons a t 
their home in Kingston, Ontario 
for several weeks.
Miss Eleanor Gaetz of Cop­
per Cliff, Ontario, arrived in 
Kelowna on Friday and is the 
guest of Miss B arbara Gaddes, 
Abbott Street.
Hawaiin Swim Suit. Princess gj. N aram ata, was a recent
Vivian Dore followed showing tb-  ̂ of Mr. and
a versatile Hawaiin shirt dress ^ r s .  J .  K. Schunaman.
and Princess F rances Sahh -----— ............. ..... ...........................
modelled a two piece ‘treat*
bathing suit with its own sop- Staying a t the home of Mr.
crate apron. They were foUow- and M rs. A. Broadhcad were
cd by Lady-of-the-Lake contes­
tants, Sandra C arruthers, Di­
ane Braden, Aileen Cowcn,
Lauraine yfhinton, Lynda Ba- 
zctt and Marlene McCormick, 
all looking very lovely indeed 
in the latest Hawaiin styles
from Hcather.s of Kelowna.
their daughter, Mrs. Harold 
Hewlett of Prince George, ac­
companied by May Johnson of 
Williams Lake. Returning home 
with their m other Mrs. Hewlett 
were tho twins, who have been 
holidaying with their grand­
parents.
Miss Irene MacDonald, the 
well known diving champion, 
who claims Kelowna as her 
home base,' has been the guest 
of Dr. and Mrs. W alter Ander­
son for Regatta week.
Mr. Bill Cook of Victoria Is 
enjoying a holiday with his 
parents M r. and Mrs. Sydney 
Cook, E thel Street. Also visiting 
Mr. and M rs. Cook is the lat- 
te r ’s mother Mrs. E dith  Cum­
mings of Vancouver, her niece 
Miss Caroline Morgan from 
Burnaby, and Miss Caroline 
Rawlins of Chilliwack.
Miss Suzanne Sysak of Van­
couver, sister of ‘Ju lie tte ,’ has 
been enjoying Regatta week in 
Kelowna and is staying a t the 
Capri Motor Inn.
Mr, and Mrs. A. P e rry  and 
family from Vancouver have 
been enjoying the Kelowna Re­
gatta aijd arc staying a t the 
Capri Motor Inn.
M r. and Mrs. A. J . Roberts 
of Vancouver have been the 
guests of Mr. and M rs. Ti'cvor 
Pickering during Regatta week.
Miss Patsy  Armstrong nnd 
Mr. Michael Armstrong who 
have l>een visiting their p a t­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ncvin Arm­
strong, are  returning to Van­
couver today.
Mr. Sidney Rogers of Nel­
son w i t h  Jim m y, Dianne, 
Briane and friends are  guests 
of Mr. nnd Mrs. J .  J .  Van', 
Ackcrcn.
Mr. nnd Mra. Dick Miller and 
Tw.yln Gnye of Regina, Sask., 
have been the guests of Mr. 
nnd Mra. Jack Howard nnd 
Gordie for the past week.
Alderman nnd M rs. Dougins 
Southworth have been repre- 
.sentlng Penticton nt the Kel­
owna Regatta as Mayor nnd 
Mrs. Oliver were unable to a t­
tend due to illness.
Captain nnd Mrs. Groos of 
Victoria and their five children
SALLY'S SALLIES
the Eldorado Arms Hotel have 
been M r. and Mrs. A. S. Leh­
man, Edmonton, Alta.; Mr. 
and M rs. W alter Hahn, Seattle, 
Wash.; Miss M. C. Harvey, 
Vernon; M rs. W. E. Church, 
Portland, Ore.; Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard DeCew, and family, 
Vancouver; M r and M rs. R. 
R. Campbell, Seattle. Wash.; 
Mr. and Mrs. J .  Manus and 
family. Seattle, Wash.; Mr. 
and M rs. A. Alan McGavin, 
Vancouver; Fl. Lieut. Paul 
Mick, Victoria; Air Commo­
dore and Mrs. G. Truscott, 
Victoria.
Miss Jeanne Wyper, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. George Wyper, 
Lakeshore Road, returns home 
this week after a holiday spent 
in Vancouver. She has recently 
attended the CGIT camp at 
Ocean Park . Also returning 
with her is her brother David, 
who has been staying with 
relatives in Vancouver,
Mr. and M rs. John Angle 
have moved into their home on 
Greene Road. They were form­
er residents of Glenmore.
Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Hobson, 
David and Robert, have return­
ed home after a motoring holi­
day spent on the Oregon Coast, 
San Francisco, Reno, Crater 
Lake and Seattle.
Mrs. W. B. Gore.
Beverly Basham , accompan­
ied by Diana Twiname, motor­
ed to Vancouver for the week­
end.
M r. and Mrs. Dave Cross and 
family, of Vancouver, are  holi­
daying a t the sum m er lakc- 
shore home of Mr. and M rs. W. 
Ingram .
From  Kitim at, and visiting 
a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. B. Gore, came Mr. and 
Mrs. E. R. MacNaughton. John 
and Jan ice Gore have left for 
K itim at, returning with their 
uncle and aunt, to spend a holi­
day; while there they will also 
visit another uncle and aunt, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Young in 
Prince Rupert.
Rene Ncyholt of Burbank, Cali 
fornia, accompanied by M ar 




PR IV A TE  SCHOOL
Private school for girls, g ra­
des 1 to 11 and boys to age 
eight years.
•  Riding •  Swimming 
•  Basketball •  Tennis, etc.






F or your convenience 
w’e keep a  complete 
record of all your pre­






T illing the Prescriptions of 
Kelowna Fam ilies for 
over 50 years 
387 BERNARD AVE.
For A












ing new hair sty­




B EA U T Y  SALON  
710 Harvey Ave, PO 2-2707
Don’t Miss the 




•  Dancing Begins n t 10:30
•  Charles Pcttm nn’a 
O rchestra
•  Admission SI.50
Tickets available ,it 
Copp’n Smoke Jk Gift Shop. 






to your out-of-town 
friends
Your out-of-town friends will enjoy the 
complete coverage in pictures and stories 
of events and happenings at Kelowna's 
5.Sth International Regatta, August 9th to 
12th indusivc.
We will mall complete sets of Regatta 
Editions of the greatest water show in 
Canada to your friends anywhere, or wc 
will mail single copies. Order now , . . 
place your order at The Daily Courier 
Circulation Department . . .  or write.
Supply us with a list of names and 
addresses of the persons to whom the 
papers are to be mailed. Specify whether 
you wish us to send copies from August 
8th to 12lh inclusive, or just the Special 
Annual Regatta Edition, August 8th. Be 
sure to enclose the corjcct amount when 
ordering by mail.
GOLDEN WEDDING ANNIVERSARY
Mr. ami Mrs Wllllntn Wal­
lace  Taylor. ccU‘l)iftlcd thclr 
Golden Wedding Anniversary
fn Thiu'stlay, Aug. 10, Tln:y lave been re.sSdent# «if Kel­
owna since 1915, nnd, Iwfoie 
his re tlrenunu. Mr. Tnylqr 
wa.t a partner in Ihe well 
hnown real csluto itilm vf
Johnston nnd Taylor, On 
'D niralay  alloriUMtn ihe la­
dies of the Eastern  S tar en- 
U rtalned In honor ot Ihe T.iy- 
lor’s anniversary In the lov­
ely garden o( Mr. «nd Mra. 
Kennelh Shein rd 's  home on 
I’andosy Street, where ^he 
cotiplp wcro photofiaphi^id
ftnnding iK-’himl their hnnlv- 
esn iy  talile which was cen­
tered wlUt n iK'.iutifid cake 
flnnkcd l)v vnses of roses. In 
the evening Mr. and Mr.p 
Tiiylor received n nnndicr of 
i their Intim ate filcnds nt their 
I hoitic oil Miiplo Sticct4
o T r t J f e i s
b m k s m
SPECIAL OI FER!
Dynachrome Color 




Rutiaiid—Next to Pool O llkc ] 
Phone PO 5-5133
A N N U A L  R E G A H A S k O P I E S
E D IT IO N
 ̂ iiic'liidlng Annual RcRalla
lidltloii Aug. 8 1(9 l i tb
August Silt
inclusive.
1 0 c  p ^ r  c o p y 5Gc
Postage Paid PoslugePaid
,. 'l ■ ■ :
41 Sets of 5 copies will be mailed the Monday followitig the vhw® bf f**® Regatta, 
—  NO PHONE ORDERS PLEASE —
?*-» «::f.\*
I .n ; .’. - '  : . - :  ■“ ■.
; , . ; v e - # ;  .
V  ’* ,
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Cadet Sports Highlight 
Of Summer Training Plan
VERNON (Siaif) ~- Fourirom e very  creditable times 
cam p records were brokerr and and distances in the affair, a 
two tied dunng the cadet sports highlight of the sum m er camp, 
day at Poison Park  on Friday. G Company was first with 68
KALAMALKA REFLECTIONS
Nearly 300 cadets, on a one- 
day vacation from their train­
ing a t the rnihtary camp, toil­
ed la running shoes to produce
points In the aggregate stand­
ings over 10 other companies, 
Other jx>int totals were: F 
Coy., 3 i points; E  Coy., 29; A
CHAMBER ASKS THAT COLUMBIA 
PROJECT BE "NOT JUST A DREAM"
V E R NO N (Staff) —  T he V ernon  Cham ber of 
C om m erce has w ritten  P rem ier B en n ett asking for 
sim u ltaneous developm ent of th e  P eace and Co­
lum bia hydro pow er projects.
L etters w ere sen t to th e prem ier, L ands and 
F orest M inister Ray W illiston , speaker H ugh  
Shantz, w ater controller A. R. P aget, F inance  
M inister Donald F lem ing, and the K elow na and 
P en ticton  Cham bers of C om m erce.
The le tter  expresses the co n cem  that the Co­
lum bia project m ay be le ft ju st a “dream , w hich  
m ay not m ateria lize.’’
It asks that th e  C olum bia project b e pro­
ceeded  w ith  at the greatest p ossib le speed  and not 
b e a llo w ed  to  rem ain in obeyance.
T he cham ber em phasizes that th e  govern­
m en t announcem ent to go ah ead  w ith  th e  Peace  
p roject first could jeopardize th e  d evelop m en t of 
th e southern  Interior w h ich  w ou ld  b en efit most 
d irectly  from  the Colum bia.
Coy.. I I ;  C Coy., 16; D 'C oy., 
10; K Coy., 6 ; rifle coach, 5; 
B Coy., 3; D Coy., 0, and Bimd, 
0.
G. L. Sawle broke one cam p 
record and lied another. He 
posted 11.3-second lim e in the 
ICO-yard dash to beat the 11.T 
time of R ipm eester set in 1960. 
tiSawle then rsn  the 220<lash 
In 25.5 second.<5 to tie Ripmees- 
le r’s record of last year.
\V. J . W yngaard broke tho 
4-tO record tim e of 1:15.5 min­
utes with a 1:01 time.
F. A. Burton broke the mile 
record of 5:29.3 with a 5:26.3 
time.
In the high jum p, M. W. 
Schmid tied the record of 5 
Icet 5 Inches set in 1959.
M. Heric set a new record 
in the shot put with a throw 
of 45 feet 3 inches.
TABLOID EVENTS
Tabloid standings: 
Total jrointi jKTSsible 2 
First, G Coy.,
(New record, form er 
1960). 
Second, F  Coy.,
Third, C Coy.,
Fourth E  Coy.,
Fifth A Coy.,
Night was a  double thrill 
for ’Trlway Air Services m an­
ag er Doug MacColl of Ver­
non. He saw  the RCAF jet 
aerobatic team , the Golden
COCKPIT CHAT
Hawks, perform , and he met 
Hawkman F it. Lt. E . J .  Roz- 
deba, a form er pupil of 
Doug’s when he was je t in­
structor with the RCAF. Here
the pair talk  over old times 
and discuss the fine points of 
Rozdeba's Sabre je t Just be­
fore the a ir  team  performed 
over Kelowna.—(Courier Staff
Airplane Hi-Jacking Just 
A Crazy AAlxed Up Story
IN VERNON
AND DISTRICT
Dail; Coorler’s Vemon Bureau, Caoielou B loct »  30tb St 
Telephone Linden 2-7410
Saturday, Adg. 12 ,1961  The Dally Courier Page 6
Carls-Trall Doubleheader 
Tops In Weekend Sports
By JAMES MARLOW
. WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
story  of F i d e l  Castro and 
! the  com m andeered U n i t e d  
1 States planes is a  dizzy, almost 
Incredible one, compounded of 
confusion.
‘ So fa r  as the record shows, 
Castro initiated none of the hi­
jackings. There w e r e  four.
! Three of the four planes were 
, forced to land In Cuba. Castro 
t im m ediately released two. kept 
' one. The fourth was detoured to 
E l Paso, Tex.
None of the five hijackers in­
volved was a Cuban citizen. Two 
I w ere Am ericans from  Arizona,
I one was a  F rench  Algerian, one 
a Puerto Rican, and one, a 
; w aiter, was born in Cuba but 
had  become a naturalized Amer- 
I lean citizen.
! Meanwhile C u b a n s  fleeing 
. Castro seized 24 of his planes 
and flew them  to the U.S. The 
 ̂United States returned 14 of 
I them . .The other 10 were seized 
. under court order to  be .sold for 
a debt owed by the Cuban gov 
ernm ent to  a M iami business­
m an.
• DID NOT ACT
’ And Castro probably could 
have gotten the 10 back, too. 
A sta te  departm ent sfioke.smnn 
'■aid tha t if Castro had Invoked 
Cuban sovereignty over the 
'.planes the U.S. court m ost llk- 
'* ly  would have refused to  le t 
'th e  planes bo seized.
Wednesday a F rench  gunman 
over Mexico and a t  gimpolnt, 
forced the pilot of a  P an  Ameri­
can World Airways plane with 
81 persons aboard to  fly him to 
Havana. After it was all over 
an official of the airline said the 
gunman was incoherent and had 
no connection with Cuba. Crew 
m em bers described the m an as 
apparently m entally disturbed.
Before all this was known 
there were angry shouts in Con­
gress. But Castro would not 
have had  to send an  agent to 
Mexico to capture a  P an  Amer­
ican plane. Pan Am erican is the 
only U.S. airline still maintain­
ing regular flights between Cuba 
and this country. So if Castro 
wanted to, he could have helped 
himself to some P an  American 
planes on the ground in Havana.
B ut this would have been the 
worst possible tim e to take a 
U.S. plane. AU the Latin Amer­
ican nations are  meeting in 
Uruguay nnd the United States 
Is trying to persuade them  to 
crack down on Castro.
IN HOT SEAT
No one has been working 
harder to get ju st this crack 
down than the Colombian for 
elgn m inister, Julio Cesar Tur 
bay Ayala. And Castro knows 
It. By chance, the m inister was 
on the plane commandeered 
Wednesday and forced down in 
Havana.
If  Castro had tried  to  hold
him  there would have been a 
Latin A m erican explosion. Cas­
tro ’s governm ent lost no tim e 
in announcing it was releasing 
the plane righ t away “ in defer­
ence to the Colombian minis­
ter.” Castro even went to the 
airport to see him. The diplo­
m at quoted Castro as express­
ing m ortification.
The first hijacking was done 
by a P uerto  Rican who used a 
steak knife and pistol to force 
the pilot of a U.S. plane to land 
in Cuba M ay 1. Cuban police 
released the plane and led the 
man away.
Meanwhile, some of the Cu 
ban planes being taken from 
Castro w ere being seized by 
court order in the U.S. along 
with 28 carloads of Cuban- 
owned lard .
VERNON (S ta ff)-A  double- 
header baseball game between 
Vernon Senior Carlings and 
Trail Smoke E aters a t Poison 
P ark  Sunday is tops in week­
end sports fare.
Carls have a chance to edge 
into second spot with twin 
wins. They a re  currently tied 
for th ird  with Oliver behind 
Kamloops and first place Kel­
owna L abatts.
Gam es wlU s ta rt a t noon, fol­
lowed by the Junior Essos-Kel 
owna semi-final game a t about 
4:30 p.m .
This is the second game of 
the two-out-of-three series be­
tween Essos and the Chiefs 
Kelowna won the first last Sun­
day 6-3 in Kelowna.
A loss for the locals wlU drop 
them  out of the contest.
In soccer action, Okanagan
Valley league leaders, the Ver­
non Royalltes, wlU tangle with 
Kamloops United in Kamloops 
in an exhibition gam e starting 
a t 3 p.m . Sunday.
The gam e will be a good 
w arm up for the fall soccer sea­
son which sta rts  in about two 
weeks. V ..... .. .
No cricket action is schedul 
cd.
In NOBL baseball Sunday, 
Head of Lakes hosts Falkland, 
Sicamous journeys to Chase, 
and Enderby plays a t Six Mile.
In other out of town sports 
aetion, the Shuswap Lake Re­
gatta starts a t 12:30 p.m. Sun­
day a t  Canoe Beach, six miles 
east of Salmon Arm. Water ski 
championships, runabout races, 
and an exhibition by “kite 
m an”  Dick Dawson are featur­








Winning tabloid team  mem­
bers:
W. Fridfinnson, G. Mast. M. 
R. Whately, D. W. Will, H. 
Hean, M. Frost, K. W. Sawat- 




F irs t G Coy.
Second D Coy.
'n iird  A Coy.
Winning team :
P. B. Campbell, F . L. Cum­
mings, D. M. Ridd, E. Gerlat, 
W. Fridfinnson, D. H. Walter, 
K. W. W allace, D. K. Wales, 
R. J . Banm an, D. Kennedy. 
Shuttle relay:
F irs t E  Coy.
Second E Coy.
Third K Coy.
M embers of winning team :
C. R. Croy, M. W. Schmid, 
G. Jacobsen. A. P . Stark.
440 yard  relay  (4 x 110 Yds.) 
F irs t F  Coy.
Second G Coy.
Third A Coy.
M embers of winning team :
C. R. Croy, (2) M. W. Schmid, 
(3) M. Fulljam es. (4) A. P . 
Stark.
Details of individual events 
will follow on Monday.
The final run-off of main ev­
ents will take place a t the 
arm y show next Wednesday at 
Poison P ark .
Engineers Band
VERNON (Staff)—The Royal 
Canadian Army Engineers' 
band from Chilliwack will p e r 
form in Poison P ark  from 8-9 
p.m. on Sunday a t the invita­
tion .of the Vernon Chamber of 
Commerce.
The perform ance Is by p e r 
mission of cam p commandant, 
Brig. J .  W. Bishop.
Film  showings by the V er 
non Film  Council will follow 
the concert.
The public Is Invited to  the 
band shell for the occasion.
I suppose th ere ’s  a lit t le  o f  th e  W alter M itty  in  
a ll o f us.
Jam es T hurber thought so  w h en  h e  w ro te  a book  
dealing w ith  th is  fabulous, fic titio u s character.
N ow  I’m con vinced , a fter  w atch in g  th e  G olden ^  
H aw ks je t  ac.*obatic team  perform  during th e  K elow na  
R egatta, and p un ctu ate  th eir  p resence w ith  a  ser ies of 
ear-shattering roars o v er  V ernon  and d istrict.
W ell, there I w as, w ith  a s lig h tly -ex c ited  T rlw ay . 
A ir S erv ices M anager D oug M acColl at m y  elb ow  
(D oug’s a form er R C A F je t instructor), tak ing in  th e  
H aw ks’ su p erlative  aerobatic sh o w  on T hursday n ight. \
O ne m em ent I w a s attach ed  to  th e c o u t t to u s t  
law n, by a pair o f w orn , brow n brogues. ^
O ne m om ent I w a s surrounded  b y  a lo t o f  exc ited , 
chattering  people, w ith  th e sun ju st d isappearing be­
low  T repanege P lateau , and O kanagan L ake gen tly  
lapping the sand-fringed  shore.
T hen a s in g le  Sabre flashesd  past, that lo v e ly  stee l  
bird rem odelled  into  a great fig h ter  a ircraft by  Cana- 
dair Ltd. of M ontreal.
H e did an upw ard  roll, and as he exp lod ed  v erti­
ca lly  into th e su n ligh t, at 7,500 fee t per m in ute, I w as  
suddenly in th e cockpit.
T here w ere none o f M itty ’s im aginary L u ftw affe  
pilots around to  bother m e. Ju st th e  sun, th e  w h in e  o f  
an Orenda en g ine , and the A lm igh ty .
A s for M acColl, h e ’d d isappeared, probably in  tn  
im aginary T -ee je t tra iner doing an im aginary  eigh t-  
point roll like th e k ind  he used  to do w h en  he l ^  a  
h n e aerobatic team  in  Portage La P rairie during  1955.
I've flow n  a litt le , but I’v e  n ev er  done aerobatics, 
y et for a few  m in u tes T hursday I know  ev e ry  trick in  
the book.
B arrel ro lls, eigh t-p o in ts, ro lls  o ff th e  top , figure- 
eigh t loops, Im m elm ans, th ere  w a sn ’t an yth in g  I 
couldn’t do.
In th e  back o f m y  brain  w a s  th e  continued  roar  
of th e  p erform ing H aw ks as th ey  buzzed  th e  grand­
stand at m ach p lu s, or soared in to  th e su n lig h t trailing  
stream ers of colored sm oke, or d id  im p eccable loops-in- 
form ation w h ile  th e  thousands ga.sped.
B ut I ’d le ft  a ll th is  behind, in m y w alk in g  dream .
I was at 45,000 fee t, and th e  w orld w as m y oyster . The  
sky w as black, and th e  vapor tra il stream in g  behind  
m e w as a d elicate  w h ite  ostr ich  p lum e, fad ing aw ay  at 
760 m iles an hour.
K elow n a w a s d ow n th ere  somewh^'re, in  th e heat 
haze; som ew here in  th e  w e lter  o f brow n m ou n ds that 
w ere th e h igh  h ills  rim m ing th e O kanagan V alley .
I could see  a lo t of th in gs, in  th o ses th rillin g  
m om ents, but m ost o f a ll I cou ld  understand  som ething  
of w h at John G illesp ie  M agee m eant in  h is  great poem  
“H igh F lig h t.’’
H e had w r itten , b efore h e  d ied  in  a  h a il o f M auser  
slugs . . w ith  s ilen t m in d  I ’v e  trod th e  h igh , un ­
trespassed  sa n ctity  o f space, ^put out m y  hand, and  
touched th e face  o f G od.’’
M agee captured  th e w h o le  story  in  th ose  w ords. 
This I cou ld  u nderstand.
T im e w a s p assin g , and  in stin ctiv e ly  I turned  th e  
Sabre on  h er back, and w e  dropped, th a t ste ll-c lad  
b eau ty  and I, 35,000 fe e t stra ig h t dow n, th rou gh t the  
sound barrier, in  on e  great sw eep in g  arc.
T he earth  d rew  nearer, and I p u lled  back  on th e  
stick  . . . harder, b u t I cou ldn ’t p u ll out.
“ God," I th ou gh t, “I ’m  going to crash."
I tu gged  h arder, though  I k n ew  it w a s no use. 
B ack , back, “p lea se  le t  m e  g e t ou t o f th is ,” I  
thought.
S u d d en ly , som eone d ug m e  In the ribs. I t  w a s  
M acC oll, back from  his tr ip  over G lm ll, b ack  on  th e  
law n  a t th e  K elo w n a  C ourt H ouse. “Let goJJ^f my 
shoulder,” h e  sa id , w ith  th e  h in t o f a grin .
“Oh, sorry D oug, gu ess I w a s  dream ing,” and I  
turned  m y  a tten tio n  back to  th e  show , groundbound  
again, b u t ex h ilera ted . I ’d b een  in  a Sabre, and that 
w as a ll th a t counted .
A nd as th e  crow d d ispersed , it su d d en ly  occurred  
to m e that m ayb e I w a sn ’t a lon e up th ere a fter  all.
So w e ’re a ll  W alter M ittys, but so w h at.
L ife  w ou ld  b e  d u ll o th erw ise .
JOBS FOR GENERALS
LOS ANGELES (AP) — For­
m er governor G o o d w i n  J . 
Knight of California suggested 
in a telegram  to President Ken­
nedy F riday  thnt he appoint 
former president ELsenhower as 
head of NATO and Gen. Doug­
las M acarthur am bassador to 
Rus.sia. “The.se two s u p e r b  
Americans will electrify world 
opinion and command complete 
respeet from  Rus.sia, Europe 
and all Asia, and confidence 




Of Canada's New  
A Quiet Worker
Death Plane 'Off Course'
TWISTED RAILS
By DON IlANRIGllT 
Canadian P ress  Btaff W riter
OTTAWA (CP) — Louis Rns- 
minsky. new governor of the 
Bank of Canada, will work In a 
quiet way to  achieve his alms.
He shuns personal publicity. 
Since becoming governor July 
24 he has turned down all invi­
tations to m ake public speeche.s.
Some tim e in the future ho 
m ay m ake a central banker’s 
speech if something comes up 
that requires it, he told an Inter­
viewer. But that certain some­
thing is not yet in sight.
Meanwhile, Louis Rasmlnsky, 
53, will drop out of public pur­
view.
He will move quietly, pa­
tiently, In circles where he 
knows m ost of the principals In­
tim ately—government, the char 
tered banks, investment firms, 
and those in the Intcrnatlonol 
m onetary field where his repu 
latton wns built.
In the interview, Mr. Rnsmln- 
sky declined to be quoted di­
rectly. But he sold two of his 
objects a rc  to get the bank os 
far rem oved from controvera: 
as possible nnd to rc-cstabllsi 
its position in the monetary and 
economic community.
REQUIRES PA'nENCE 
But it will tako tim e. The 
electorate will not be allowed 
to forget soon tho bristling sum 
m er controversy (hot preceded 
the dcpnrturo of Jam es E . 
Coyne from the |50,000-a-ycor 
governor’s Job.
Indeed, tho public m ay need 
little reminding. Circulating In 
Canada for years to come will 
be paper currency bearing Mr, 
Coyne’s signature. It may be 
several m onths before even the 
central bank’s reserve of Coync- 
signed notes la used up.
When now bllbs arc  required, 
the O ttawa printers will ad lv c r 
to the Bank of Canada bundles 
of sheets, with 32 notes to  each. 
They will Ixj worlhlcs.s until 
signed l>y Mr. nnsm lnsky nnd 
dcnutv governor J . R. Beattie.
Bank presses will imprint the 
two signatures on tho largo 
sheets, which then will be quar­
te red —leaving eight notes to  a 
sheet—nnd sent to bank ngcpclcs
tered banks as needed.
LONG-LIVED BILLS
On th a t day Canada will have 
In circulation notes signed by 
three men—the present gover­
nor, his predecessor, and G ra­
ham  Towers, firs t central bank 
chief, from 1935 to 1954. There 
.still a re  m any notes of vari­
ous denominations bearing Mr. 
Tower.s’ signature.
W hat of Rasmlnsky the man? 
Yousuf K arsh , world-renowned 
Ottawa portra it photographer, is 
a close friend and has done two 
portraits of him. He told a re ­
porter;
“ Louis Rnsmln.sky Is nn ex­
trem ely shy m an. Actually, he 
Is the second-shyest man 1 ever 
pliotograpbcd. ’Die first wns 
E rnest Hemingway.”
However, close nssoclntcs In 
Ottawa say tha t any shyness be­
fore Mr. K arsh’s cam era Is not 
reflected In cither Mr. Rasmliv 
sky’B business o r private life.
Tlierc, he is known and ad­
m ired ns affable and friendly, 
wiUi a subtle—sometime anr 
donlc—sense of humor. Ho Is a 
m an who enjoys good company, 
and a m an whom the company 
enjoys.
ANGLER AND GOLFER 
Illustrntlng this Is his m em ­
bership in the Five Lakes Fish 
ing Club in nearby Gatineau 
Hills. I t  Is a place where ho 
m eets his friends—not a spot 
w here ho is b^nt on fishing. Ills 
cnrnest fishln'g is reserved for 
brief holidays a t his motlicr-ln 
law’.s sum m er home a t Tlmn- 
goml, GO miles north of North 
Bay, Ont 
O ther than fishing, outdoor 
recreation Is lim ited to golf. Mr. 
Rnemipsky confesses to a two- 
fignrc handicap. He describes 
himself, modestly, as nn enthu­
siastic but bad golfer.
He gave up smoking several 
years ago. He does, however, 
take nn occasional drink. He 
feels that he roads ton many 
novels, when not concerned with 
blogrophy and dcteeUvo stories, 
During buslnesH hours, I/nils 
RasmlnHky applle* skills nnd 
judgm ent thnt have won him 
recognition fa r beyond Cana­
dian
knows m any elsewhere 
This is the  resu lt of Canadian 
representation in councils of 
these m en for m any years. For 
the last 15 years M r. Rasmlnsky 
has attended practically every 
international gathering in  the 
m onetary and financial field 
where Canada was concerned.
After nine years as a monC' 
tary  specialist with the old 
League of Nations, his firs t task  
after graduation from  the Unt 
vcrslty of Toronto and the Lon' 
don School of Economics, Mont­
real-born M r. Rasmlnsky joined 
tho Bank of Canada in 1040 a t 
tho invitation of Mr. Towers.
He was to  organize the eco­
nomic and statistical section of 
the Foreign Exchange Control 
Board. But in fact, for the  last 
15 years he has been m anager 
of tho exchange fund. F o r 11 
years, 1043-54, ho was executive 
nsslstont to  Governor Towers, 
M r. Rasm lnsky became a  dep­
uty governor years ago, 
specializing in international fi­
nance.
He has represented Canada 
on tho International M onetary 
Fund’s citccutlve board since Its 
Inception in 1040. He has tjeen 
n m em ber or advisor on Cana' 
dlan delegations to tlie Common 
wealth P rim e M inisters' con 
feronco in London in 1052, all 
Commonwealth f i n a n c e  m in­
isters' conferences since 1040, all 
m eetings of tho joint U.S.-Can- 
nda com m ittee on trade  and 
economic affairs since 1054, and 
all s e B a it)  n s of the Canada- 
United Kingdom continuing ecO' 
nomic com m ittee since 1047.
A close associate In tho fi 
nonce departm ent who has sat 
with M r. Rasm lnsky on m any of 
these councils provided this 
glimpse of the new governor: 
“ Often Mr. Rnsmlnsky wouldl 
hAve to m ake on opening state 
ment for Canada. Always it  was 
very fluent, very  lucid. L a te r on 
In giving C anada’s reply to, the 
various (>olnts thnt were raised 
Ik* wouhl K|K'nk off the cuff for 
eight or hino minutes. Tills was 
nlwnys of very high quollty 
Mr. RasmlnHky Is m arried, 
with two children. Michael, 23, 
Is a t H arvard  medical school 
Lola. 17, will attend Corlcton
STAVANGER, Norway (Reut­
ers)—A British airliner was fly­
ing too fa r to  the east when it 
crashed into a mountain top 
near here Wednesday, killing 34 
London schoolboys, Norwegian 
experts said here today.
Two teachers and th ree crew 
m em bers also lost their lives in 
the crash.
A prelim inary repo rt by a 
Norwegian investigating com­
mission said the Viking airliner 
apparently followed a  norm al 
course in its initial landing ap­
proach and then went too far t® 
the east.
The bodies of all the vicUtas 
were gathered in the chapel a t  
Stavanager’s hospital t o d a y ,  
w here identification was contin­
uing.
JU N E  IN HOSPITAL
MONTEIEY, Calif. (AP) 
Actress Juno Allyson w as taken 
to hospital F r i d a y  suffering 
from  abdominal pains. She was 
driven to the hospital by her 
form er husband, actor Dick 
Powell. Both have been va­
cationing here. H er doctor said 




2 1 . Property For Sale
HOUSE FOR SALE AT O.K. 
Landing. Large landscaped lot 
across from  Lakeside Hotel Re­
sort. Contact E . L. Klinger, 
RR 4, Vernon o r phone Linden 
2-5513. 84!
, H eat tw isted these rail i P rs li le  fire  
fracM  during the recent |  T racks in
n ear Estevan. | buckled like Hnu|<c» in tho 
the foreground 1 intense radiation of heat.
_ lx»undarlc«. He Is closely
! aero** Canada. D tcrc. they w ill)acquainted with tvery  centm rU nlvernltv  In Ottawa next year, 
be cut to produce tho individual j banker and finance adm lnls-H e attends Beth Bhalom syna 
1 bills for d la '”  ̂ -    -  .atrlbution to tho c h a r-ltrf to r  In W estern Europe andifcoguc.
WHY BE SATISFIED WITH -  
ONLY HALF ENOUGH NEWS
Daily Service for Our Vemon, Armstrong, 
Enderby and Lumby readers.
O ur C arriers give dependable home delivery 
service to  .vour doorstep every afterrioon. So 
why w ait till tumorrow for today 's news when 
you can irnad all the news of Vernon and district 
sam e day of publication.
Onr Vernon News Bnrean asiarcs son ef this 
dally service
You Read Today*g News —. Today . . .  
Not the NexI Day or the Following Day.
N o other Newspaper Published Anywhere 
can give you this exclusive daily service.
3 0 c  ONLY PER WEEK 3 0 c
C Srrier Boy Collection Every 2 Weeks ,
Phone Our Vernon Bureau -  LI 2 -7 4 1 0
The Daily Courier
“SERVINa THE HEART OF THE OKANAGAN VdLLBl"
For any Irregularity In tho dolly service of your paper, 
will you kindly phonet
Before 5i00 p.m. IJnden 2-7410
After 6:00 p.m. Linden 2-8863
If yonr Courier copy Is m isulns, s  copy will bo dlspstched le  
you at once.
K K i/m sk .  D.1 1 LY f"o r» f!- :s . m a?,. a i t . ,  is . m i  f a g k  i
DotcAs. o r tiooi) ttoEKs H lustratfcl Sunday School le sso n By Alfred J . HttteclKr
M aik, ciiu 'in of rJarnabas' Wht ti the time cam e for ■' So stiongly did each feel! B arnabas' faith proved justi- 
( leader of the churdi at Aa- tecond atls>ionary Journey,ithat "there arose a sharp con- fied. He so redeemed himself 
tioch ', accom ijanud Barnabas Barnabas wanted to take his teniion, so that they parted later that Paul, tinpilsonid.
aiKl Paul on Uuir first inlssiun- souii^ cousin along again. Paul. a.sunder . . . and Barnubas took|found in him one of his three 
a ry  Journey. V.tun harddups howeser. Iefu^ed to take Uu- Mark with him, and sailed loyal friends, and comniendetl
becam e severe, hov.tver. he former deserter, who "went not away unto Cyprus.” apparently him to his followers.—Culos-
left them and went back — with them to the work.” —(having faith in M ark’s jxitcn- sians 4:I(}-U.
Act* 12:25; 13: 4-5. 13, Act.i 15:3638. 'tia l.—Acts 15:39. i Golden T e « t- I I  Timothy 2:3.
>
Buddhism Growing Force 
Among World Religions
Nothing A gainst! 
Mixed Marriages|
CAPE IXIWN (Reuters) -  a ! 
sfiecUl committee of the Melh-j 
odist Church in South Africa 
said today it does not believe 
t h e r e  are any theological 
ground.# for forbidding mixed 
m arriage.
"Inter-racial tnarrlagc*. pro­
vided they ara founded on c>m- 
men cultural attainm ents and 
spiritual ideals, are not conliary 
to tlie law of God, and the law 
of man should not prohibit 
them ," it said.
South Africa prohibits by law 
mixed m arriages or sexual re- 
laticns between i>eople of differ­
ent colors.
The committee added:
"We do not, however, advo­
cate general racial admixture, 
i believing that neither Euroiwan 
nor African desires mixed m ar­
riages,” the rei>ort said. "Thej 
essential foundations for a suc­
cessful m arriage are shared 
heritage or culture and re­
ligion.”
. , ,, ,1 The report also said the Meth-become a vogue In ^ m e  arUstlc
and inteUectual circles Zen. de-, hypocrisy.”
void of any concept of a deif.v. confess this with shame
teaches self - undci standing m^niliers to re-
through meditation. practice what
Altogether, across E ast .\.iia .! believe and assert,’’ it said.
the 2,500-year-old Buddhist fatth
claims some 500,000,000 follow-.
ers. it had been-quic.scent and!
I ceremonial until recent years.
I In Burma, Ceylon, Thailand.
NEW YORK (AP)—Buddhism ,'establishing schools, hospitals,'m osa, even the doctrine has Cambodia, where the
for centuries a passive religious welfare services for the i)oor,i-,emblances to Christianity. jorthodox, non-suK rnatural Bin 
giant, is stirring today with new I promotional literature, » c ia li  ^  ^K-ation by f a i t h i ^ K  u V tM u ^ e  h J
drr m ^ h e ' X T l n l e n ^ v ' m T  forgiveness, instead of b y ! ^ ± ™ i ! f r w  
It has caot'ired wider interest . tendency to tc - a n d  self im-
In the U n h el Stares mundane m atters, provement. The Redeem er Is a
And in the* F a r' E a s t  it branches, no- merciful ab.solute, called "Ami-
Is raising increased challenges 
to Chrlstiamty. Yet strungely, 
many of the m(.Kierni.'ed Bud­
dhist wi»y.v appear mode!k-d on 
Christian patterns.
"They've been .stimulated by 
the Christian exam ple," says 
Rev, Dr. Wallace C. Merwin,
tably in the U.S. and Japan, it ta lJia" or "Amldu Buddha,’
h a s
an
acquireti other Christian-! infinite jiower manife.sted on
l.vi'c appioaches unured befotc earth  by the historical Buddha, 
—pulpit preacliing, congrcga-i
tionai nu'i'tings, hymn singing,, IN .ASIID.A'H HANDS 
■■fellow..ship" hours, S u n d a y !  "By ourselves we are incapa-
.schooLs, youth g r o u p s  and ble of true goodness," goes a
 .........  professioncamps.
head of F a r E ast foreign mis-| the Shln-Shu (True Sect' 
•tons for the National Council M ayhayana (G reater Pe- 
of Churches of the U nited.hide) Buddhism, the more flex- 
States. "Nationalism  also hasjible, predominant type in the 
been a decided factor in the re-
Shin-Shu  of faith 
"We rely wholeheartedly on 
Amlda’s grace . . . which , . . 
assures our birth In the pure 
land, . , .”
Zen Buddhism ,a m ental dl.s-
aurgence. t
Although Buddhism tradition­
ally has shrugged off worldly 
affair* a* unimjxirtant, It now 
display.* a mounting concern. 
The em phasis on aloof, placid 
m editation now Is coupled with 
a  call for diligence and deeds.
"Buddhism has developed a 
m uch m ore aggressive policy, 
particularly  In southeast Asia,” 
•aid  Olivier Beguln, of London, 
general secretary  of United 
Bible Societies, recently  re­
turned from a study tour of the 
Orient.
lU T AT WARS
"In  some sectors, it has taken 
®n the m issionary approach of 
evangelizing the world. I t  says 
Christianity has not been able 
to  prevent two world w ars, or 
Improve the lot of humanity, 
and th a t Buddhism is a more 
peaceful religion.”
However, in the Christian 
modfjj^ .Buddhism has begun
U S., Japan. China and For-cipline more than a religion, has
Burma and Ceylon h»ve 1"' 
rxjsed increasing restrictions on 
Christian rnis.sionary activity, 
.sclutols uiut establishrnent of 
chuichc.s. .Many church - run 
schcxtls in Ceylon have t>cen 
taken over by the state. Pa- 
tiioti.siu i.s equated with Bud- 
dhi-sni.
Many Christian aulhorilie 
say the church must find mean 
to adapt to the Buddhist cu 
tural pattern and drop Its we. 
ern trappings, if Christianity 














URANIUM CITY. Sa.sk. (CR) 
" P ra y  me. F ather, for I  have 
perform ed an  evil action. . , .”
The Eskim o fell to his knees 
In confession and. In his own 
tongue, began the words first 
se t down by Rev. Jean  L’Hel- 
gouach.
F ather L ’Helgounch Is the Ob­
la te  m issionary who spent three 
years translating  tho Roman 
Catholic Sunday m issal into Es 
klmo. He used the opening 
words from  the sacram ent of 
confession as nn example of the 
difficulty he faced.
"The original words a re  ‘Bless 
m e, father, for I have sinned,’ 
but the Eskimo has no word for 
bless nnd no word for sin. We 
used pray for ble.ss and had to 
combine the Eskimo words for 
evil nnd action to denote sin.”
The resu lt was 406 pages of 
hymns nnd |)ra.vcr.s entitled 
Angndjutltka. which translates 
literally  as My Means of Pray 
ing. It is used throughout the 
W estern Arctic nnd nt many 
]x>lnts In the East.
The hook wns Illustrated by 
Rev, Jean  Colas, now nt Inu- 
vlk, N.W.T., who fram ed each 
picture with the crosses nnd 
swirls .such a.s Eskimos use to 
decorate tho hem of their gar­
ments,
A third priest, Rev. Maurice 
M etayer, now nt Coppermine, 
N.W.T., collnl)ornted on the edi­
torial work.
CORRECTED IIY MAIL
“ It tqok two years to put 
toRclher,” Father I.’Hclgounch 
•ays. " I t  took nnother year to 
correct. There was nn average 
of 42 erro rs to each page nnd 
I everything had to Ivc done by 
m all.”
The m all cam e twice a month 
by boat to Akiavlh where most 
of tho work was done,
"There waa no mull nt nil 
for a month each spring nnd 
fall.”
'Bxlay, Father L’llelgouneh Is 
In charge of the Church of Santn 
B arbara, named for the patron 
'gflgint of miners, and for a seo- 
tim e finds himself far from 
the people he know.* best nnd 
' loves.
The first tlnie rn ine more 
than 25 years ngo when he left 
F rance  to go to the Arctic as 
a 25-year-old mlsslonnry. The 
nam e I.'llelRouaeh wns orlgl 
nnllv Gaelic Imt to<Iny the fam­
ily lives on the Atlantic coast 
near the (ishlnj{ vlll.vge of 
Dounrnenez.
The second move cam e nimut 
six years ngo when he wn.s 
movetl to thbi uranlum-mlnlng 
town Jutit across the Saskat 
chcwnn l» rd e r from the North 
w est Territories. ,
T H I  C H U R C H  F O R  A L L . . .
A L L  F O R  T H R  C H U R C H
The Church Ii the greatest factor on earth for 
the building of character «nd good dtizeniblp. It 
is a itorehotiie of spiritual values. Without * strong 
Cliurch, neither democracy not civiliaition can sur- 
vise. 'nietc arc iour sound reasons why every person 
should attend setvica regularly and lupport the 
Church, Drey arc: (1) For his own uVe. (2) For hli 
rhildrcn's iskc. D) For |h<! sake of his communitv 
and n.itinn. (4) For the sake of the Church itself, 
which iicerh Iris moral and material support. Flan to 














II Timotliy 3 lO.IS
lolin 4 7-26
John 4 27-42
Tlic carefree may call this cnlerUinmcnl. The discouraged 
might call it lifcl
W c feel often as though we’re not getting anywhere. Many 
of us recall a long succession of up and downs—coming in a 
vicious circle.
To get anj^here, our life must have directioni
N ot just ambition, mind you. Ambition is simply a restless 
yearning to reach another plateau.
Direction is a course of forward progress.
I t may lead to one’s ambition —  or beyond. And some­
times it bypasses an unworthy ambition to bring within our 
reach a worthy goal.
Set a time in your week when you will forego both enter­
tainment and amhition—to insure for body, mind and soul 
a right direction. Begin n a t  Sunday morning!
Copyright IHI, KtliUr Aiv, Unlu, Int̂  SIrtilfurg, y«.
This feature is contributed to the cause of the Church by the following interested
individuals and business establishm ents.
W. MOSS PAINTING  
and DECORATING  
rO  2-3578 641 OSPREY AVE.
H. C, ISAAK ELF.CTRICAL 
CONTRACTOR
PO 2-7617 216(1 ABERDEEN 8T.
T . J ,  F A H tM A N  L T D . 
P lum bina and H eatin i 
PO 2-3633 2924 PANDOSY OT,
GAY-W AY BOWLING ALLEY
(D. J ,  K err, Rropr*‘'t«*’>
PO 2-41X16 3030 PANDOSY ST.
\
M. R, TOSTHN.SON LTD.
1 Di.strlbulor 
Royallto Petroleum  Products 
PO 2-2940 1157 ELLIS ST.
HILLTOP SAND & GRAVEL CO. 
PO 4k4l4l
BARHABY RD, OK, MISSION
R, J. WILKINSON
Excavating Contrnctor 
PO 2-3ir»2 1869 PRINCESS OT.
C H U R C H  SERVI CES
Ou«: PO 2-7906 
DUNSTER ROAD
M.
TIIE ANOLICAN ITIL'RCU 
o r  t ‘A.NAD.4
St. Michael &
All Angels' Church
Richter Street aiul 
Sutherland Avenue 
Clergy:
The Ven. 0 .  S. Catch|»Ie 
lliu  Rev. R. G. Matthew* 
Church Service*
8 (X) a 111 —Holy CuGamuttlou 
9:30 a .m .—
Junior CongregtUen 
(Hidy Communion 2nd,
4th and 5th Sundays'
11.00 a.m .—Suug Eucharist 
( 1s t  a n d  3t d  S u i r I b v s )
11:(X) a .m .—Slorulnf P r iy e r  
t2nd. 4th and 5th Sunday) 
(Broadcast 2nd and 5th 
Sunday)
7:30 p.m .—Eveuiong 
HOLY BAPTISM 
By Arrangement 
Parish Hall Church Schools 
9:15 a nt.—Catechism Class 
9:30 a .m .—Senior Church 
SchiK)!







' m m m .........................................
INTERIOR SEKriC TANK  
SERVICE 
(BUI S tirling . P ro p .)
PO 2-2674
LAKESHORE RD„ R.R. 4. KEI/)\'W A  
ItVANS BULLDOZING
. . .
AH^ND THE \CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE





Sabbath School . 9:30 a .in. 
Preaching ____ 11:00 a.m .
5!i i (>nary Volunteers —
3:30 p.m. tut Rutland) 
Pa.stor: C. S. Cooper 
Phone PO 2-2147










Branch of The Mother 
Church. The F irs t Church 
of Christ, Scientist, 
in Boston, Mass, 
Bernard Avenue a t B ertram  
Church Service 11 a.m .
Wednesda.v Meeting 8 p.m. 
Reading Room Open 3 to 5 
Wednesdays,
HOW CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
HEALS 
"GOD’S LAW OF HEALING” 
CKOV 630 ko Sunday 
9:45 p.m.
PEOPLE'S MISSION
1 Block South of Post Office 
Pastor C. A, Friedrich 
PO 2-5091 
Affiliated with the Associated 
Gospel Churches of Canada 








WED., AUG, 16. 8:00 P,M, 
Rev. Peeler nnd the 
Pam brun Team
5I0NDAY, 8:00 p.m .-CK O V  
"Good News of the Air”
Trinity Baptist
in the lower auditorium of 
Grace Baptist corner of 
B ertram  and Bcrnnrd 
P astor - Rev. E. Nikkei 
SUNDAY, AUG, 1.3, 1061 
9:55 a.m .—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m .—Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m .—Evening Worship 
Miss Erlcn Krueger, mis­
sionary on furlough from 
Nigeria will bo speaking.
TUESDAY 
7:45 p.m .—Ladles’ Guild a t 
the hom e of Mrs. O. Hcm- 
merllng, Glenmore — Mra, 
Ruby Hayward, missionary 
on furlough from India will 
be guest speaker.
FRIDAY 
7:30 p.m .—Prayer Meeting
Res. PO^7720 
EAS'I KEIXJWNA
R. LOYST ELECTRICAL 
CONIRACTOR  
Plumbing and Heating 
PO 2-2205 808 CLENWOOD AVE.
M ennonite B rethren 
Church
Caruer at Stockwell and 
Etbel At.
Pdstor: Rev. A J . Sawalsky
SI N'DAY. AUG. 13. IM l
9:45 a .m .—Sunday School 
10:45 a.m .—Worslup Service 
7:30 p m .—
■ PATH TO D U IY  ’
A 35 Minute Colouicd Film 
St»ecial Music
All A:e Cordially Weleorna
FREE METHODIST 
CHURCH
1331 R kb ier S treet 
Rev. 0 .  C. Sctmell, Paster
Sunday Schcx#! . .  9:55 a.m .
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m .
Evening Service 7:50 p.m.
A Warm Welcome Extended 
To AU
For Ihe b*»t time of ell 
attend church service* 
wherever you ore . , ,  i | 
will odd to yeur vote- 
tien en|eyment.
ViSllOR) RPlCIAll’fWl l COMt







Affiliated with Pentecostal 
Assemblies of Canada
1118 BERTRAM ST,
Rev, W, C. SleTeoBon, Paator
Gospel Tabernacle
Opposite Bank of Nova Scotia 
RUTL.AND, B.C.
REV. It. C.5TRA.N0 
SUNDAY, AUG. 13, 1*61
10:00 a.m .—Sunday School
11:00 a.m .—Morning Worship
7:00 to 8:30 p.m., August 13 
to Friday, Aug. 18, 
Brown Reynolds. Seattle, 





Rev, A. Blrae, M inister
Organist 
M rs. A. P . Fettypleea
SUNDAY, AUG. IS, 1861




1465 St. Paul St 
LIEUT. B. DUMEBTON







Home League Meeting 
(for women) 
Tuesday —  2:00 p.m.
FIRST UNITED 
CHURCH
Corner Richter and Bernard
Rev. Elliott H. Blrdaall* 
M.A., B.D., M inister 
I. A. N. Beadle, Mus.D., 
Organist and Choir Director
Services Broadcast a t  
11:00 a.m .
1st • 3rd • 4th Sundays
SUNDAY, AUG. 13, 1061
11:00 a.m . 
“ Prove I t  - With Your Life’
We invito nil vlnltora to  
Kciownn to worship with us.
ALLIANCE CHURCH
of the
Christian andl Mlsa. Alliance
meeting in tho
LEGION HALL 
1633 E llli S treet
•  0:45 a.m .—Sunday School 
(ClasBea lor all ages)
(» 11:00 a.m .—Worship
•  7)30 p.m.—‘Evangellatic
Rev. D. Smitli, form er mls- 
Blonnry to  Chinn and m em ber 
of the staff a t  P .B .l. will be 
speaker nt both services on 
Sunday.













SU.NDAY, AUG. 13, IMl
11:00 t.ra.
Morning Worship
Christ’* G re it tuperative*  
t l )  "B ELIEV E”
A. Donald MacLeod. M A. 











M inister: Rev. J .  H. Etina 
PO 2-8725 




Listen to  the "Abundant 
Life”  over CKOV every 




Rev. K. Imayoshl, 
B.A., B.D. — PO 2-5044




"JO Y  IN  BELIEVING”  
7:20 p.m .—
"FAITH FOR TOUGH 
TIMES”
Visitors Cordially Welcoma
The Church o f Jesus 
Christ o f  Latter Day 
Saints
Priesthood Meeting 9:00 a.m . 
Sunday School . .  10:80 a.ip. 
Sacram ent Service 7:00 p.m.
Meetings Held in 
Kelowoa Little Ih ea tra
Corner of Doyle Ave. and 




R ichter S treet 
(Next to  High Schopl)
REV. E . MARTIN, Minister
SUNDAY. AUG. 13, 1961 
9:45








Corner Demard 4k Richter
(Evangelical Lutheran 
Church in Canado) 
SUNDAY s e r v ic e s  
WORSHIP 10^A.M, 
WORSHIP .11 A.M. 
SUNDAY SCHOOL 
10:80 A.M.
"Coihc Ix:t Ua Worship 
tlie Lord”
The Rev, Edward Krempin, 
,:paatpri. ■ (
Sunday Ma$$e;
831 S i i ^ i r l i i y
ST, PIUS X -C H U R ^ ' ■
I 1346  GleniiioBB Rd*
8 , 10 in d  t l i 3 0  «.!»•
J mmfm
Spahn Racks Up 300th  
-  But It Was Tough Win
Touxlj games? W arren Spahn 'w asn 't eSluchfd until tlie final 
l>a» pitched plesty «f them . lout. And hi# second no - hitler,,
sfor victory No. 230 last April 28, j 
_ lleiiieiTsber the next k* la s t j^ )  against San Francisco —
1 tca>)i>? py fine defensive plavs!
pitched ^his heart twt and ktet;f„.„i, f.icMiUan awl Hank
3-1 In 12 uiniugs a t St. lamis—|Aaron, 
and the loss kmx'ked Milwaukee! 
out of the National leag u e  ixta-|TOUGHEST OF ALL 
Bant. j Tough games? M a y b e  so. But
‘ Tliat sam e season he won No, vnone. Spahn confesjes, wa.* as 
JOO — and he had to go 11 lun-l tough as Uie one be won Friday 
ings to nail it, 4-3 over Plula-! night.
|e !n h ia . j 'n ia t was No. MO, a six - hit
, How about the sixth game tj(,sitine - tingler a* the 40 ■ year- 
Ihf 19.58 World St-ncs? W o r k i n g |old wonder beat Chicago Cubs 
*ki(h just two days’ rest afteri2-l and became the I3th (liteber 
bitching lu.s steond vick>ry in jevcr to win 300 ui tlie m ajors, 
the re rifs . he allowed on ly 'five ,an  achievement managed by 
hits and two runs in nine inn- only two other left - handers.
fcigs — ami lost 4-3 in the lOlh 
|0  New York Yankees,
» l ”liea there was his first no- 
llitter. 4-C) over Phnadeiphia
To do it, Siiatmie bad to 
knock in the fu s t run himself 
with a fifth - inning sacrifice 
fly and outducl Jack  Curtis, a
{Twins' Battey
.Does His Work 
For Yanks
last year for h is  I H h  2 0 - v ic to ry  i k id  wiuthpaw who was a five- 
leason — a ma.sterpicce that!>e'ar - old when Spahn p i t c h e d
I his first game for the Braves 
in 1912. It wa.sn’l  decided until 
Girw Cimoli hit a home run In! 
ttie rightli inning.
Spahn's .* u c c e » 5 overshad­
owed the licnnant race, in which 
San Fiancisco Giants beat sec­
ond - place Cmeinnati and 
droiqx'd the Iteds I ' j  games b«-- 
hind the idle I>os Angeles Dod­
gers. Pittsburgh P irates Inat 
Philadelphia 6-0 in a game 
called after 6 1-3 Innings be-
- M ickey Mantle has his 44th m l 7 ,  Ph ik
hom e run of the sea.son and
R oger M aris finally belted No. j m irth  I  =.^nw
42, but New York Yankees’ ^
home - run hero of the iriornent 
h  E arl Battey, who rtiK-s his 
work for Minnesota I'win.s.
; Two homers by the Twins’
Catcher beat Detroit 2-1 k'riday 
night and dropi>ed the sccond- 
placc Tigers four games behind 
Kew York In the American 
League race. Mantle and Maris 
unloaded their round - trippers 
In a 12-5 Yankee breeze over 
Washington Senators,
The Yankees ran  the ir win­
ning streak  to  nine games, 
to e lr  longe.*t since clo.slng the 
1960 season with a  pennant, 
clinching run of 15.
M ickey’s  home run, his first 
since la s t Sunday, put him 14 
g am es ahead of Babe Ruth’s 
«cord-€0  pace In 1927. M aris,
Ijlttlng his first in eight games, 
is  11 gam es ahead of the Babe.
B altim ore Orioles defeated 
Boston R ed Sox 6-3, Cleveland 
Indians edged Los Angeles An­
gels 3-2 and Chicago V ^ite  Sox 
Beat K ansas City Athletics 1-0.
* B attey’s 12th home run  of the 
y e a r  broke a 1-1 tie in the sev- 
etoth inning for the Twins and 
ijiade P e te  Ramos (9-13) a win- 
a e r  in his duel with P au l Faoy- 
tack  (7-7), E ach righthander al­
lowed six  hits
CANADIAN NORTHWEST CHAMPIONSHIPS
Records By The Dozen 
Regatta Swimming
PAGE 8
Akiy Mciiiliuidt. a piumising 
young Viuicouvcr vwimmcr, 
smashed two m arks in winning 
the men’s opvn 100 yard fiee- 
style and the 100 men’s oi>cn 
'butterfly  event.
KFXOWNA DAILY COURIER, S.AT., AUG. 12. 1961! R einhardt, a member of the
CHARLES E. GIORDANO SPORTS K U nO R
An even do.’cn records fcl! 
Fiiday as the Canadian North- 
we.st Swimming champion.-.hii>.s 
moved ahead at a fast pace in 
Kcluwn.r’s 53th Regatta.
TO REPRESENT CANADA
Frances Pe.steii will repre­
sent Canada in world water 
ski championships in Los An­
geles in September, it was 
announced today. Frances 
only recently came home 
from the Ea.st with a Canada- 
lie.st title. She ha.s swept her
Judy Darling Favored 
In Women's Golf Event
VANCOUVER (CP) — If ex- the m ost attractive finals ever, 




PHILADELPHIA (A P '-M a ry  
Stewart, 15-year-oid Canadian 
champion, broke the world rec­
ord by three-tenths of a second 
today in a qualifying heat of 
the i(X)-mctre buttcrfi.v in the 
women’s national AAU outdoor 
swimming and diving cham-
The Vancouver girl was tim ed 
in 1:08.8. This bettered  the listed 
world m ark  of 1:09.1 set by 
Nancy Rameyq ot M ercer Is- 
nd, Wash., a t Chicago on Sept.
2, 1959,
Thi.s was the  second world 
record set In the nationals in 
the 50 m etre Kelly pool. Friday 
night Dorma de Varona, 14-year- 
old olympian from  Lafayette,,
Calif., cracked her own woridjin her fourth, 
record by two seconds In the! The two pretty  blue > eyed 
400 -  m etre  individual medley blondes, who will m ake one of 
with a time of 5:34.5.
field in ail facets of w ater 
skiing in the Pacific North­
west W ater Ski Champion­
ships during Regatta. F ran­
ces i.s a Kelowna product, 
and ha.s only been skiing for 
three years.
Riders Expected To Have 
Something New For Esks
EDMONTON (CP) — Looking’the W estern Football Confcr- 
for a foothold on the laddcrjence, where they’ve dwelt in re- 
leadlng out of the basem ent ot cent seasons, the alway s - sur-
Vanccuvcr Amateur Swim Club 
I  team , set a new mark of 53.2 
in the fieostv le event l>ettci ing 
the 1950 of 53,5 set bv Jim  Jone.s 
of Iavs Angeles. He beat out hi.# 
jclo.xest competitor. Doug Hanna 
'of Edmonton by 1.4 seconds.
In the butteiflv race Mein- 
ihardt crushed Jim  Mile.s’ 1959' 
record of 1:01.9 with a time of| 
59.3. Dick Swanson of W.A.C.l
M eihardt, VASC. 53.2; IXuig 
Hanna. WK Edmnt, .54.6; Ed 
Bruce, Red Shield, 56,7.
400 yd. medley relay, wnmeu, 
Washington A. C. Seattle, 
5:12.2: V. A S (’.. Van., 5:22 8 ; 
Can. Dolphin. 5:27.6.
2tK) vd. medley relay, boys. 13 
and 14, Wa-hington Ath. Club, 
Seattle, 2:09.8: V. A, S. C. "A ’’, 
2:10.6 ; V. A. S C. ’’B ”, 2:18.5.
1(H) yd. backstroke, girl.s 13 
iind 14. Ann Hsirvey, Can Dol­
phin. 1:12.2; Lynne Pom frot, 
V. A, S. C.. 1:16 6; Mary Jo- 
hauo.son, Vict A. S. C , 1:18.2.
100 yd b.ickstroke. men 15 
and 16. Terry Johnson, Cascfutij 
1:07.5; Eric M arks. Van, Y , 
1:()9.1; G arth Oksno.s.s, Cascade, 
1:10 I.
200 yd. Tnd nudely, women 
15 and 16, Johnnie DeWilde, 
W. A. C. Seattle. 2:52.8; Suzi
Seattle wa.s second with a time C a s c a d e . ,  3.00.8,
champion Judy Darling of Mont 
real should rate  as a 2-to-l fa­
vorite in today’s 36 - hole match- 
play final against Gayle Hitch­
ens of Vancouver for the Cana­
dian women’s open golf cham p­
ionship.
Miss Darling, 24 - year - old 
Montreal airline ground hostess, 
who bea t M rs, M argaret Todd 
of Victoria on the 21st hole is 
appearing in her eighth open 
and Miss Hitchens, a frail 17- 
year -  old high school student.
pffaw a Coach Has 
Praise For Laos
;OTTAWA (CP) — O t t a w a  
Rough Riders s ta rt hunting 
to e ir  second stra igh t Grey 
(Jup today,, opening against 
■Vancouver U ons.
vF ran k  Q a ir’s  R iders a re  still 
(d e ra tin g  on football strength 
to rough depth with indications 
ttia t thelc passing gam e will be 
used  m ore this year. They will 
toresent only a  few new faces at 
^  p .m . EDT today in  the ir first 
vcheduled gam e.
^ Both clubs stiheduled light 
p rac tices at Lansdowno P ark  
F rid a y  nigkrf and reserved the 
itonbimcing of lineups until 
tl^en^ Vancouver arrived  in 
tow n la te  in the  day. The Lions 
M st th e ir  opener to  Edmonton 
lio n d ay .
(R iders have been idle since 
w inning a narrow exhibition de­
ris io n  over the Lions out West, 
^ r l i e r  they lost to  Edmonton 
laiid b ea t Winnipeg.
|A ll week, C lair has been dis- 
lla y in g  his ta len t for anticipat­
ing  a ll po.ssibic football catas- 
iphes. His various obscrva- 
ms havo been well sprinkled 
th  respect for wilcy Willie 
em ing. Lion’s • brcnka^vay 
ckfield streak, and quarter- 
ck Frank Walden.
b Xy b  l io n s  g o o d
d ’Those Lions are  better than 
attyone thlnk.s,” .said Ciair, 
*You have to be up far a game, 
too, and sometimes this bust- 
n |6ss of waiting can hurt.
“ Lions have a  fine passing a t­
tack and a good wide-running 
threat. We’ll need to  pass more 
ouselves this y ea r.”
In what amounted to riotus 
optimism for (3a ir, he added: 
T feel the team  is as ready as 








WASHINGTON (AP) — A 
group of Californians wants 
Congress to revive “ letters of 
marque a n d  reprisal” used, 
among others, by corsairs who 
reached the championship onj sailed the Spanish M ain, ca))- 
strength of some spine - tingi- turing and plundering enemy
of 1;(H.3.
A Kamloo()s s'vim iner Robin 
pri.smg Saskatchewan Rodgh- As.#el.#tine cracked two records 
riders tangle here Monday with ak-o. He beat the 1958 record of 
Edmonton Eskimos. m the .50 yard frcc.style
Both clubs will be niakingi;^‘‘‘\®  to” *: ^
their .second s ta rt of the season. UKkyard freestyle
The Koughriders drojvped th e ir , 
opener to Calgarv' Stam peders - 
20-10 and the Eskimos knocked 1"'®*
Burns. Asselstinc's mark
over B.C. Lions 29-19 m their 
first game.
It will be Edmonton’s open­
ing home game.
When the Riders tro t onto the 
Clarke Stadium green, fans will 
be looking for something new
Price C.ilgary Y., 
boys
Ann Harvey of the Canadian 
Doljjhin Swim Club in Van­
couver set a new m ark in the 
100-yard girls butterfly with a 
time ot 1:12.2 clipping two- 
tenths of a second off San 
Rafael’s 1952 m ark of 1:12.4.
The Cascade swim team  of
t*c
t | c k
Bombers Take
Ms 21-15
MONTREAL (CP) ~  An In- 
Jttry  m ade Bud G ran t perform  
ap q u ick  lineup shuffle lYldny 
n igh t nnd his Winniiieg Blue 
Bonfbers responded with a 21-15 
©an over, M ontreal Alouettcs in 
tips firs t W est-East nction of 
C in ad lan  football’s  interiockldg 
«^)i«dule. '
iThfi Bluo Bom bers w ere down 
{ht points early  in  tho second 
a f te r  when G rant tossf^  Hnl 
L i z a r d  into Uto gam e at'quar* 
twbieick and Lcdynrd mounted a 
d riv e  tha t provided n  lead .by 
h lltU m e.
^ ca in y  Plocn started  the gam e 
fti* tho  W esterners a t quarter 
• I d  w as lifted by G ran t under 
pfriisure  of dcfcnslvo linebacker 
t te ifr  Hagtierg’a sprain^ »n-
' anh«'.'34-year-old cm^ch - moved" 
•rd isfanrive halibacit Into M»g- 
| ) ^ «  ip o t . >W tc(».fi(>ffl to  ^  
f&iQa, J ttttr te d  »n  the
R taririA iia, the  Bnm|©r« rjojled.
ws«" l»Mn 'on '»le- 
and'on liiat kttri^:«f.field 
■ ttniyWie’to tiitty
lirill way*,*' said Gi'ant In the 
d|!f)wing‘','ir(KJin. |ater.-lj-{ ■ v'
lt::rain)ri,.'life»vHv in.'tlW 
I  Quarter and nlihough: it let, 
tooting w»» Urt-
PENTICTON (CP) -  Gary 
Driessen sm ashed a record set 
eight years ago by Ted Bows- 
field when he threw  22 .strike­
outs nt Penticton Red Sox to 
win Oliver OBCs a 5-1 Okana­
gan Mainline Baseball League 
victory F riday night.
Dric,sscn scattered  hit.s nnd 
walked no one as he bettered 
Bowsfield’s record by four 
strikeouts.
Both team s w ere scorelcs.s for 
the first two innings but Oliver 
broke It wide, open In the third 
when they took four runs. Tlie 
vl,sltora added the fifth In the 
top of tho sixth inning. Pentic­
ton ip4>9tored their lone run in 
the bottom of the sixth.
’Tlic loser wns Stan Dagneau 
Oliver 004 001 000—5 7 0
Penticton 000 001 000—1 5 3





Vancouver Mounties went on 
a base stealing ram page F ri­
day night in scoring an easy 
10-2 Pacific Coast Baseball 
League victory over the last- 
place S alt Lake City Bees.
The Mounties stole nine bases 
•all in the eighth inning—as 
they consolidated their hold on 
second place.
Meanwhile, league - leading 
Tacoma Giants rem ained six 
^nd a half games in front of 
Vancouver by edging Spokane 
Indians 10-9 on Charlie H iller’s 
12th inning homer.
The other game played F ri­
day saw San Diego Padres 
trounce Portland Beavers 11-3. 
A scheduled gam e between Se­
attle R a i n I e r  s nnd Hawaii 
Islanders a t Honolulu was can­
celled without explanation.
At Vancouver, a crowd of 
5,100 saw  the Mounties score 
five tim es in the eighth inning 
to insure v e t e r a n  pitcher 
George B am berger of his 11th 
win of tlie season.
In the eighth, Mountic in­
fielder Ed Charles stole second, 
third and home, Howie Goss 
stoic second and home and 
Blll.v Consolo stole second and 
third.
By the tim e the Inning ended, 
the Mounties had five runs and 
w hat Is believed to bo a PCL 
record of nine .stolen bases.
Mounties got 15 hits off three 
Salt Lake City pitchers.
All team s a re  scheduled to­
day. Vancouver nnd Salt Lake 
City play n doublchcader, with 
the afternoon game in nearby 
New W estminster.
Ing golf F riday . 'The final gets 
under way a t 9 a.m . PDT.
BEAT U ;s. ACE 
Miss Hitchens, who a week 
ago won the Canadian junior 
title, defeated M arjorie Burns, 
ninth ranked among United 
States am ateurs, 2 and 1 in the 
top half of the semi - final. The 
shy Canadian, steady from the 
tee out, threw  an approximate 
m edal round of 71 for the 17 
holes a t the veteran Greens­
boro, N.C., s tar. She went one 
over p a r on four holes and 
counted two birdies, the la s t of 
which ended the match.
She is the first B.C. golfer 
ever to  reach  the finals, the 
fourth from  W estern - CanadA 
and the firs t reigning junior 
champion.
She shares w i t h  M arlene 
Stewart S treit of Fonthill, Ont., 
the distinction of being the 
youngest finalist.
ships.
The Conservative Americans 
of San Diego w ant the letters 
to authorize private persons to 
seize property in restitution for 
what they  call thievery by Pre­




from both te a m s- th e  a.s-yet
known quantity Saskatchewan! freestyle relav Thursday
fn)n™?he!” toht beating the 1955 record of 
versatile attack built into the 5 ^  Multnomah.
Eskimos machine this season,
The Koughriders will be going 1.58.3 seconds, 
behind the quarterbacking ofj The 19.59 m ark of 1.02 8 set 
passer Bob R acek , it is ex-^by Jim  Miles of Hawaii in the 
pected,. with newcomer Dave loo-yard men’s 15 and 16 buttcr-
MISSOULA, Mont. (AP)—The 
humidity climbed and the wind 
dropped today, helping w eary 
firefighters in their struggle 
against the U.S. Northwest’s 
biggest forest fire in 25 years.
Forest Service officials hoped 
their 1,475-man arm y m ight be 
able to  bring the series of blazes 
under control by Monday—if the 
w eather continues In their fa- such letters, 
vor.
'The w orst fire was at Sleep­
ing Child In the Bitterroot Forest 
near the Montana-Idaho border,
60 miles south of Missoula.
The winds shifted In favor of 
the m en Friday, aiding them 
In slowing the forward move­
m ent of the blaze, which al­
ready has b l a c k e n e d  28,000 
acres of giant evergreens.
Altliough the Sleeping Child 
fire was the largest, there also 
were bad blazes In the Clear­
w ater Forest ot Idaho, which 
also is along the continental 
divide, where roads are  non 
existent in some areas nnd 
jagged peaks reduce radio com­
munications to a few miles.
gime.
Since taking office early  In 
1959, the Castro governm ent has 
seized an  estim ated $1,000,000.- 
000 in U.S. property in Cuba.
The petition the group filed 
with the House of Representa­
tives com m erce committee and 
made public ttirough the office 
of R epresentative Jam es B. XJtt, 
(Rep. Calif.) does not speciilc- 
aily ask  for authority to oper­
ate a rm ed  c ra ft as privateers. 
PKTvATEERS  POSSIBLE 
But Charles M. B arrack, one 
of the  spokesmen, said in an 
interview privateering is cer­
tainly “ one of the possibilities 
that could be opened up’’ if 
Congress authorized letters of 
marque.
He said; *’I  personally would 
ra ther see the government it­
self take action. We purposely 
wrote the petition in general 
term s to  arouse in terest in the 
situation and discussion of what 
might bo done.”
The petition asks Congress to 
"define the recen t acts of the 
Cuban, Castro, as piracies or of­
fences under the law of na­
tions, and to issue letters of 
m arque and reprisal to  one or 
several of our num bers, or to 
those Am ericans best qualified 
in the judgm ent of Congress to 
act under the authority of such 
letters of m arque and reprisal, 
or as congress shall direct."
The petition cites Article 1 of 
the constitution as specifically 
authorizing Congress to Issue
Grosz also taking a whirl at the 
signal-calling. Grosz also fills in 
a t other backfield spots on of­
fence o r as defensive half.
The Riders have given a  try ­
out to P . L. Blake, an  end cut 
by Edmonton last week, and 
end Ted Aucreman, who was 
received in a trade with Tor­
onto Argos for quarterback Don 
Allard, is expected to see ac­
tion soon
ENDS LOOKED WEAK
'The end position was one of 
the team ’s weaknesses in Its 
opening contest with Calgary 
Stam peders. The Eskimos are 
also looking for better offensive 
blocking.
fly took a fall today when Paul 
Monohon (unattached) did the 
distance in 1.00.7.
Dianne Reddman of Kam­
loops A. C. swam the 50 girls 
11 and 12 freestyle in 35 seconds 
flat to better the  1958 record of 
Dallas Hurdle of Trail who had 
a tim e of 35.1.
Canadian Dolphin Swim club 
beat their own 1959 record or 
2.02.6 in the 200-yard freestyle 
relay with a tim e of 2.01.5.
Following a re  complete re­
sults of all swimming and div­
ing events Friday.
'Three other records set are 
 ̂m arked with a star. See Page 3.





Our modern plans can be 
tailored to fit your own indi­
vidual needs. May 1 discuss 
some of these plans with 
you? You will be under no 




Sun Life Assurance 
Company of Canada 
1483 W ater St. PO ^ 8 1 0  
Evenings PO 2-518T-
Sc  ̂ MERIDIAN LANES
Clip and Save This Coupon . . .
It's Worth 5c Towards A Bowling Game
or five coupons you get one FREE ganie , . . use as many coupons as 
you wish. Any child 12 years old or younger accompanied by. an adult 
may use these coupons. Watch each Tucs., Thurs. and Sat. for them.
MERIDIAN LANES - SHOPS CAPRI
Phone FO 2.5211
•  Fully Air-Conditioned •  Automatic Pin Setters





P .iu k tte  
3:20.
200 \d . freo.vtyle relay 
II .nnd 12. Cascade, 1:58.3.
100 yd. butterfly, men oiien, 
Aldy Meinhardt. V.A.S.C., 59.3 
Dick Swan.son. W. A. C. Seattle, 
1:04 3; David Steele, unat­
tached. C.iscade, 1:05.3.
too yd. backstrtike. women, 
open, Anne Harvey, Can. Dol- 
1,-hin, 1:15.8; Elaine Tanner,
Can. Dolphin. 1:18.5; Gail Bis- 
.son. V. A. S. C., 1:20.5.
50 yd. freestyle, boys 13 and 
14, Gerry Morrison, Ogopogo, 
29.7; Ted Pelly, Ogopogo, 29.7; 
David Young. Ogopogo, 29.8.
See more swimming and di\N 
ing results on Page 3.
FUR, FIN AND CAMPFIRE By Jack Sords
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Tourl.st.s visiting Britain In the 
fir.st four months of 1901 wcro 
e.stlmatcd to total 349,000, a 17- 
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Cowan, Homeniuk Tangle 
For Amateur Title Today
’W Bummxnmx m m sm . s a t . t " a ik r  i i r i w r  i * i a r f
EDMONTON (CPi --  C ary’ into earnp 9 and S.
C om m  of Kitchener, trying ta,»KKS I.WROVEMJENT 
cra»e ■ iTiJutiiUon «* ■ percn-! *T've imiMroved a lot §!nc® 
nsal bri<le»m*id. cUthe* today! 1957,” Ilomcnutk said Friday 
with tenacious Teddy llom tnuik I'm  playing Ijciter golf •— much 
of Wtnnipeg for the Canadian tw ittr — and I'm  older, with 
aiiiatt-ar golf charnpiOKiWp. more e*ijerience.
Co*an, the tall, young blonde "Ancl bi-iidei. I 'm  bigger
from Kitchetter'a litKkway d o b  now,” ta ld  the flve-foot, Itve- 
wtw baa (tBished as rv»n«f*bp in inch 141-{vmBder with a broad 
t h e ’y |  two am ateur title fight#,iirirt. "No ktddinf. I was only 
‘‘h m Jra e d  steady Jeff M cGrath' 130 pound# in 1937." 
of Ofitawa 2 and I  Friday to: His exnerience. which In-
advance to the final. ! eludes winning lo-v am ateur
Homenuik, stocky, dark-com-j honor# in this year's  Canadian 
plexioned Manitoba tham ploii.’open, was obvious in his m atch 
played hi# usual drivtng, pres-! against Wylie, 
sure-creating game to crack thej He refused to crack under the 
favorite of the Alberta gallery,;severest pressure f r o m  the 
Px»b Wylie ot Calgary, and win,long-hitting Calgarian and in 
3 and I in the other Sfrliole.thc end. it  was Wylie who blew 
fccmi-linal, up on the 33tb hole to lose the
The Homenuik • Cowan final.)m atch.
also 3d holes, is scheduled t o |  ---------------- —......... .— ——
sta rt at 9 a rn. MST today.
MAKING THIRD TRT (RE3IEMBEK WHEN . , .
"1 guess it’s getting to be al-j _  .
m ost a routine getting into the! The veteran Archie Moore de- 
am ateur ftnal," said Cowan, I  '*'orid light - heavy-
who lost 4 and 3 to Cal«arv’,i! w^'Sht boxing crown by crush- 
Keith Alexander in the Yvon Durelle. the fighting
event and one up to Johnnv^^'’"**'̂ ” '®'’ from Bale St. Anne. 
Johnston of Vsncouver in I95'i.i-^ I’-  ^ e  Montreal Forum 
"This may b« the year 1 w in |to ” >1"''* "go tonlttht, Archie 
—I sure hosx) |ilooriHi durelle four times in the
Cowan’s "alwiiys-t h c - b r i d e s - ' ^ ird  round, avenging the record, 
maid " record extends beyond ”! ® Pre-l
the Canadian am ateur. He f i n - i ' ' t o ® "  Durelle floore<1, 
ished second in the Ontario a m - 'H ””*"® ^ u r  tim es, only to sec 
a teu r in tlie sam e 1959 and "  ^  with a great comc-
eeasons, and took the place  '
lition in the Ontario open lasti t
year. j HISTORIC TIIE.ATRE
His only m ajor tournament i The I>ondon Pavilion on the
k
victories are  the Canadian and 
Ontario Junior titles in 1956.
Homenuik himself was a sec­
ond - place finl.ih to improve 
upon tn today's match. As a 
skinny 23-year-old. he advanced 
to the 1957 Canadian am ateur 
final a g a i n s t  crafty veteran
north of Piccadilly Circu.s for­
merly was a famous music hall, 
opened in 1861.
Canada Tennis Chances 
Take on Bright Glow
FAMOUS HALL
Tho Guildhall, civic centre of 
l/)ndon. England, is a cham ber
. . .  , measuring 152 feet by 50 with a
M ck Wcslock, who took him 'loft vaulted ceiling.
BASEBALL DATA
t*CL Standings
W I. Pet. OBL 
Tacopia 76 41 .633 —
Vancouver 70 51 .579 614
Seattle 68 53 .555 9 Vi
Portland 56 62 .475 19
Hawaii 57 65 .463 20
Spokane 52 66 .441 23
San Diego 53 63 .438 2314
Salt Lake 50 71 .413 26V4
Today’s Schedule 
Salt Lake City at Vancouver 
1:30 p.m. pdt, a t New W'est- 
m inster 8 p.m. pdt, a t Vancou­
ver. ..
Seattle a t Hawaii doubleheader.
Major League Leaders 
American League
AB R H Pet. 
285 40 104 .365 
373 84 135 .362 
358 61 123 .344 
334 72 110 .329 
387 103126 .326
PRINCESS COMPETES IN RACE
Lady-of-the-Lake Princes.<; ] events a t Kclovvna’.s Interna- 
Vivian Dore was able to find j tronal R egatta. Miss Dore, a 
time Wednesday to compete { m em ber of Kelowna’s Ogo- 
in one of the many swimming 1 pogo swim team , has an avid
OTTAWA (CP) ~  Canada's 
tennis pnwt>«cts soared Friday 
ias Canadian youngsters tc*:>k 
.'the m ajor si>oi!s in the 14th an­
nual Canadian oi<ca junior ten­
nis chaniidotuhips.
The C i^adian boys and girls 
under I I , outclassed in leccul 
years by Ameiicaus, vnui five 
titles including the featured jun­
ior m en's and women’s singles 
in the week - long tournament 
a t the Rideau Lawn Tennis 
Club.
Today they were scheduled to 
add a sixUi crown in the all- 
Canadian Junior mixed double* 
final a t Lake Placid. N.Y. Be­
cause of a sever# Ihunderilorin 
halting afternoon irlty in Ot­
tawa Friday, the m atch was 
transferred  to the Adirondack 
resort where the flnallits were 
to comjvcte today in tha annual 
Canada - New York tennis tour­
nament.
American entrants, who com­
prised about one - fifth of the 
300 competitors and who c.i))- 
tured nine events in the I960 Ca­
nadian chanmlor'shlii#. had to 
settle for only five titles this 
year.
FRIDAY'S FIGHTS
Omaha, Nab,—Alejandro La- 
vorantc, 205»a. A r g e n t i n a ,  
knocked out Cal Butler, 202Vi, 
Cleveland, 2.
Portchfster, N.Y. — Stefan 
Redl. 147, Passaic, N .J., out­
pointed Bonnie Cohen, 144V r. 
New Rochelle, N.Y., 10.
Hamburg, Germany — Gus-
John F raser, •  tall, slender 
17 - >f*r - iJ J  from Vancouver 
showed the fonii which won him 
the Canadisn ebsed  champion-' 
ship ra th e r  In the week, when 
he hud little difficulty in defeal- 
iiiij ISiian Flotxl, 17, of Ixmdon, 
Ont., 6-2, 6-2, 60.
ADDS D O m LEA  TITI.E
Later F raser team ed with On-j 
tario junior champion Claude. 
Savaria. 17, of Montreal to w in' 
the m en's double*. In a slooptly; 
fought contest Ijelow their best,' 
they defeated Quebec champion 
Andre Titdenian.s, 17. of Mont-1 
real and Richard Kolker, 18, of 
Plkesville, Md., 9-7, 6-3. 8-6. j
In the women's singles a re-' 
treat of the earlier closed fin a ls .' 
Vancouver’s 16-year-old Vicki 1 
Berner again trim m ed Faye Ur- , 
Ivan, 18, of Windsor, Ont., 6-1.1 
6-1.
Mis.s Urban had her moment 
of trium ph in the double.# when 
rhe jiartnered Brenda Nunns. 
It), of Toronto in an extra-set 
win over the Halifax pair. Judy 
Shakcsfwarc. 17, and Undo Ix:c, 
18. G-3, 10-12. 6-2.
Bernard Holduj). 15, of Tor- 
>nto and David Brown, 15, of
Port Credit, Ont.. w ere also ex­
tended to  an ex tra  set in the 
boys’ d o u b l e s  but defeated 
Steve Deneroff, 1$. and Jam e# 
Novitsky, 14, both of Hara- 
tram ck, Mich., 6-6, 3-6. g-1.
Interest in the .sport having 
competed in such events as Scholz. 160, Germany, ou t 
the Okanagan Lake swim. \Voiaitd Jorge Andina, 153. Uru-
'guay, 10.
PRINCE DEMOTED
JOHORE BAHRU (Reuters) 
Tlie wealthy sultnn of the Ma­
layan .state of J  o h o r  e an­
nounced Thursda.y he has with­
drawn the title of heir-apparent 
from his eldest son and in­
vested it on hi-s second son. 
T h e r e  was no explanation. 
Tunku Abdul Rahman was 
named crown prince, supplant­
ing tho eldest son, Tunku Mah- 
mood Iskandaria, who m arried 
a British girl In 1956.
EXTRA!
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Mantle, NYork .................. ....
-  Mantle, New York.
103.
Ronk batted la—Gentile, Bal­
tim ore, and M aris. New York
104.
Hits—B. Robinson. Baltimore, 
and Cash,- Detroit, 135.
Doubles — Kubek, New York, 
34.
Triples—Wood, Detroit, 9. 
Home runs—Mantle, 44.
Stolen bases — Aparicio, Chi 
cago, 38.




AB R H Pet. 
Clemente. Pitts. 417 79 152 .365
Hoak, P ittsburgh 342 59116 .339
Moon, Los Ang. 308 53 103 .334
Robinson, Cin. 410 93 136 .332
Pin.son, CIn. 458 75 ISO .328
Runs—May.s, San Francisco, 
87.
Buns batted in—Cepeda, San 
Francisco. 99.
Hita~-Ciemente. 152.
Doubles — Coleman, Cincin­
nati, and Aaron, Milwaukee, 27.
Triples—Altman, Chicago and 
Clemente, 9.
Homo runs—Robinson, 33.
Stolen bases—Wills, Los Ang­
eles, 22.





Pitching: W arren Spahn, Mil- 
waukee Braves, becam e the 
13th p itcher in history to win 
300 gam es in the m ajor leagues. 
He allowed six hits, struck out 
five men and walked Just one 
for a 2-1 decision over Chicago 
Cubs.
Hitting; E arley  Battey. Min­
nesota Twins, whose two home 












W L Pet 
76 37 .673 
72 41 .637 
65 51 ,560 
60 54 .526 
57 57 .500 
56 62 .475 
48 66 .421
46 64 .418
47 66 .416 
32 71 .372
National League 
W L Pet 
67 40 .626 
69 45 .605 
59 49 .546
55 51 .519
56 53 .514 
52 53 .495 






























QUEBEC (CP) -  The C an a - ' 
dlan Boxing Federation said to-! 
day it will support Bob Cieroux, 
Canadian heavyweight cham ­
pion. in his challenge to world 
champion Floyd Patterson.
Gene Letourneau, national 
commissioner of the CBF, said 
he and Charles M ayer of Mont­
real “wiU bring up the m a tte r” 
a t the annual meeting of the 
National Boxing Association a t 
Hershey, Pa., in September, 
Mayer, first vice-president of 
the NBA, and Letourneau are 
members of the NBA rating  
committee. M ayer is holding a 
$5,000 certified cheque deposit­
ed by Louis De Zwirek, law yer 
representing Canadian Athletic 
Promotions of Montreal, as a 
“token of good faith.”  
Letourneau s a i d  Cleroux, 
rated eighth among contenders 
for Patterson’s crown before 
winning the Canadian cham ­
pionship from Toronto’s George 
Chuvalo e a r l i e r  this week, 









‘‘Your Phone Is Answered 
When You Are Out”
. . . Remember, an 
unanswered telephone 
is lost business!
Let us put you on Our 
Service Today!
TELEPHONE  
ANSWERING SERVICE  
1470 W ater St. Phi PO 2-2233
YANMAR
A i r - C o o le d  DIESEL ENGINES
r / ie  World's Smallest Diesel Engines
NOW REPOWER ALL TYPES 
OF SMALL GASOLINE 
ENGINE DRIVEN EQUIPMENT 
WITH LOW COST 
DIESEL POWER
Cnmpairi low horsepower 
diesels in lonr »kca 1
from 2  h.p. to 13 h.p.
I’ho vertical stylo a ir cooled design la 
convenient for reiKiwering all fj-pcn ot 
im all gasoline engine powered equip- 
(nent where the added sal(ety nnd fuel 
scenomy feature.# of diesci oiwrntlon is 















DEALER F R A N tm S E S  AVAILABLE.
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT - -
fflM M li-JtU m iV SU
M Vilicottver, B.C.
A '® ' , Prince Oeorge
W estern Canada D htributora For TANMAR Diesels.
Put your savings 




This issue o f  B .C  Electric Parity Development Bonds gives B .C  
families an exceptional opportunity to  profit financially from tho 
steady growth o f a  large public utility.
With its vast network of power and natural gas facilities, the B .C  
Electric is an integral part of British Columbia’s thriving economy.
I t  supplies electricity and gas to homes and industry in the most 
heavily populated areas and is geared to keep pace with British 
Columbia’s vigorous industrial development, population growth, and 
ever-increasing need for power. Backed by the resources nnd tho 
future o f the Province, the B.C. Electric Parity Development Bonds 
are tho soundest bond buy on tho m arket
B.C. ELECTRIC PARITY DEVELOPMENT BONDS ARE 
UNCONDITIONALLY GUARANTEED BY THE PROVINCE 
OF BRITISH COLUMBIA AND REDEEMABLE ANY TIME 
AT THE FULL PURCHASE PRICE
DENOMINATIONS! DcsFcr bonds arc available with coujiODa attacbcd in all dcoonu- 
nnlloiu — $100. $500, 51,000, $5,000. $10,000.
INTEREST I Interest nt̂  Ihe rate of 3% per annum will be j«iM qnartedy on Ihe 1st day
o f Dcccmlicr, March, Jun(i, and September during the currency of the bond.
DATE OF ISSUE! September I, 1961.
DATE o r  MATURITVi September 1 ,196$.
REDEiMmoNi Should you need the fnoncy In « burry yon will be able to 
iheio bond* at par value a l any time you wish, a t any bank In the Province of 
Brltiih Columbia.
REOISTNATIONI Dondi oi; $1,000, $3,000, $10,000 and $2$,6(jO can bo ftilly
reeiilered.
AUTHORIZED SALES AGEHTS--/^ BRmSH GOUWiriL BAKRS,
TRUST COMPANIES, AND LEADtNG INVESTMENT DEALERS
B .C . E lE C T R I C  P A R I T Y  B O N D S - U N C O H B I T I O I I A l l V  O U A i A N T I I i l
iPAOE I I  K H jO in iA  B 4II.Y  C O im iE B . SAT.. At'G. I I . IM t
DALY WANT ADS GET FASTER RESULTS AND COST LESS
KELOWNA —  PO 2-4445 VERNON LI 2-7410
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THE D A ltt COCXIKS 
»«f « . Seleimw. •.&
1. Births
A RECOKD IN P R IN T - 
Your Child's Dirlh Notice in 
iTTie Daily Courier provides a 
1M.*rmanent record lor you to 
'keep. 111650 notices are only 
;5I.M. A pleasant Ad-Writer 
twill a.ssist you in wording an 
appropriate notice. Ju st dial 




PO 2 - 7 1 4 9
W c clean an \th ing
tsindcHss and IIckhs, regular
con lrac ts , o r  just odd  jobs
WH A IM  T O  PL E A SE
G oo d  R eferences A vailable
12
“ I g ENERAL BUILDERS
For free estim ates on any kind 
of brick and block \soik. call
COLU.MBUS & SHORIE .
Masonry Contractors
1263 Kiliwinning St.. Penticton ' 
Plione IIY 2-6847 -  HY 2-6998
S-tf
C U E S r a ( F iE ld f  S C lfk s ’ UI’- 
HOliiTEHED m nylon co\er- 
ings, from S125.00. Kitchen 
chairs re-covered in quality 
Naugahyde, choice of colors, 
$5.00 each. One day service. 
Phone collect HY 4-6867. tf
w E ~ sE i7L  a n d ~ ^ p e 1it l y
tailor draperies and bed­
spreads. For free estimatc.s and 
decorating ideas contact or 
phone Winman'.s Fabric House 
Ltd.. 423 B ernard. PO 2-2092.
tf
WELCOME VISITORS!
To Kebwna and the Heqalta. We hoi* >ou enjoy all th e  
fwilivitks during jo u r .-lay here. If there is any inforina- 
tu n about Kekiwna a.nd District that jo u  require, call into 
th j office and we shall fc* pleased to help jou .
Charles Gaddes & Son Real Estate
2M BEUNAItD AVE. D1.\L POplar 2-ZZn
F. Man..on 2-3811 C. Shirreft 24907 J . Klasscn 2-3015
YAM AM OTO-Funeral service 
for the late Mr. Tokuichi Yama­
moto, aged 73 years, an old 
tim e resident of Kelowna dis- 
tf ic t. who passed away in the 
Kelowna Hospital on Thursday 
will be held from the F irst 
United Ctourch on Monday, Aug­
ust 14th a t 2 p.m . Rev. E. H. 
B irdsall, and Rev. J .  Kaba- 
y am a will conduct the service. 
If tc rm e n t in the Kelowna ceme- 
t i r y .  Prayer.# will be said in 
D ay’s Chapel of Remembrance 
on Sunday evening a t 8 o’clock. 
Surviving M r. Yamamoto are 
tjlrce sons, Ichiro. Jiro , in Kcl-
Sna, Robert in Burlington, t„  four grandchildren. Mrs. 
I^amamoto predeceased in Jan ­
ua ry  of this year. Day’s Fun 
c ra l Service Ltd. a rc  in charge 
©I the arrangem ents.
FIBERGLASSING MATERIALS 
44” d o th  $1.75 per yd. Resin 
$7.50 per gal., cxiicrt advice, 
prompt attention. Ultralux P las­
tic Ind. Ltd., 898 River Drive, 
Richmond, Van. 12
DEALERS IN ALL TYPES OF 
wire, rope, pipe fittings, chain, 
steel plMe a n d  shapes. Atlas 
Iron and M etals Ltd., 250 Prior 
St., Vancouver, B.C. Phone 
M utual 1-6357. Th., Sat., tf
; >  FLOWERS
*A Tribute to  the Departed.
KAREN’S FLOWERS 
451 Leon, Kelowna, PO 2-3119
Harris Flower Shop 
?707 30th Ave., Vernon, LI 2-4325
MONUMENTS — REMEMBER 
your loved ones with monu­
m ents. curblngs. H. Schuman, 
465 M orrison Ave., K/elowna. 
Phone PO 2-2317. tf
DRAPES EXPERTLY, MADE 
and hung. Bedspreads m ade to 
measture. F ree  estim ates. Doris 
Guest. Phone PO 2-2487. tf
SEPnC TANKS AND GREASE 
traps cleaned, vacuum equip­
ped. In terlofrSeptic  Tank Ser­
vice. Phone PO 2-2674. tf
4 . Engagements
PROFESSIONAL A L T E R A  
tioris and restyllng for women’s 
fashions. 922 Stockwell Ave. 
Phone PO 2-3813. 11
BEAUTY COUNSELOR PRO­
DUCTS. M rs. Jean  Hawes. 
Phone PO 2-4715. F-S-M-tfl
12 . Personals
iPENCER-ROSEBHRGH — Mr. 
and  M rs. Andrew C. Spencer 
d f  Oyama wish to  announce the 
engagem ent of their youngest 
daughter Elizabeth Dianne of 
Vancouver to  M r. Richard 
4«onard  Roscburgh, second son 
o l M r. and M rs. G. M. Rose- 
l^ rg h  of South Porcupine, On­
tario . The wedding will take 
place Monday, October 9, 1961, 
a t  7 p.m, in Christ Church 
C athedral, Vancouver. Rev. 
D ean Burk officiating. Recep­
tion to  follow a t the home of 
J&r. and M rs. H arry  Potter, 
W est Vancouver. The couple 
w ill reside a t 2396 Kings Ave- 
»^e, Vancouver. B.C. 11
FACTS OF THE ROSICRUCIAN 
Order; Amorc: B e n j a m i n  
Franklin, renowned American 
was a  Rosicrucian, for inform­
ation of this ancient order, 
write Scribe T.E.Q. Rosicrucian 
Order, Amorc., San Jose, Cali­
fornia. 11
WILL GIVE DAY CARE FOR 
sm all child for working m other 
in m y own home. Phone P 0  2- 
7278. 11
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS. 
Write P . O. Box 587 Kelowna 
B.C. tf
:8. Coming Events
SPCA HOME COOKING SALE, 
^ tu r d a y ,  August 19, 1 p.m, nt 
D yck’s Drugs. 16
f  0 . Professional 
Services
•  SabdlTislon rianaing
5 Development Cost EsUmotet Legal Snrvcyt•  ,Sewer and Water Syatema 
'  WANNOP. niRTLE 
I  & ASSOOATES 
- Consulting Engineers and
Land Surveyors 
Ph. PO 2-2693 
2i70 Water St., Kelowna. D.C.
Th-S-tf
ii'
H ^A RIN Q  AIDS
'Tho Okanagan (Oahlherg)
; HEARING CENTRE
( R. vnn’t Hoff 
|1 « 7  St. P au l St.. Kelowna 
I F R E E  nudlomctrlo tests 
B atteries • Molds • Repairs 
PO 24942.
M ftV p O  AlfD STORAGE
pirn
(CHAPMAN & CO.
WANTED. A RIDE FOR 
three persons to Vancouver on 
Sunday. P lease phone PO 2-7488 
after 9 p .m . or PO 2-5050. 
Share driving and gas. 11
WILL GIVE ELDERLY 
people best of care in m y home. 
Phone PO 2-6286. tf
15 . Houses For Rent
NEW MODERN DUPLEX 2 
bedrooms, dining and living- 
room. modern kitchen, full 
basem ent, ready for September. 
Located on new Leon Avenue. 
Phone PO plar 5-5002, 11
EXECUTIVE TYPE LAKE- 
VIEW homo, 2 miles from  Kel­
owna, towards Mission, 3 bed­
rooms nnd den. Phono PO 4- 
4138. 11
FOR l^ENT - i  PART OF DU- 
plex with 2 bedrooms a t  2160 
Long St. $70 a month, available 
first of month. Sec Mr. Manson 
nt Gaddes R eal E state, 12
2 BEDROOM HOUSE FOR 
rent, 2913 Abljott Street. $60. 
Apply to P . Schellenberg Ltd.
tf
3 BEDROOM NEW HOME, 
autom atic gas heating. Phone 
PO 24339. 11
REGAHA SPECIALS IN REAL ESTATE
Outstanding values in Lakeshore Ixits a t Shanboolard, 
Green Bav, Casa Loma, McKinley Landing. Prices range 
from $30.00 to $100.00 per foot frontage. See us for details 
and directions.
MOTEL ON TIIF. LAKESHORE — Owner will trade for 
tuitable home in Kelowna for part equity.
ON THE UKESHORE
GREATLY REDUCED — NAME YOUR DOWN PAATiIENT 
(?h.arming homo with fini.shed interior in knotty cedar, large 
livingrooin and dining room, fireplace, splendid bedrooms. 
Lovely beach with cry.'tal clear w ater. This home is only 
5 miles from town. A real buy a t only $22,000.
Carruthers & Meikle Ltd.
364 BERNARD AVE.




L T D .
PllO.NE PO 2-2739 547 BERNARD AVE., KELOWNA
LOOKING AHEAD
Uiia&ual buriiv'ss opiiortunity. Retail zoning fronting 108 
feet on highway, 200 feet deep. Includes concrete block 
gar.ige. large fium a building now occupied as a machine 
.#hcd which could be u.sed for display etc., a imxlern 3 
bev'rixim house* and storage sh« l for cars or? I ’his projHTty 
would lend itself beautifully to a lumber and hardw are 
business, gara.ge and used car lot or? Full Price for E rery- 
thing Sja.OOf. Term s available. M.L.S.
Evenings Call
R. M. Vickers 2-8712 Alan Patterson 26154
NEED MONEY
•iX> RUV. BLTU) or 
ADD TO VOUR liO.ME?
We have funds available fur 
short and long term  loans on 
preferred pio{>crty. Easy 
pa,vmcnt.s and reasonable 




361 Bernard .Ave. 
Phone PO 2-2127 
Night Phoae PO 2-6108
NICE LAKESHORE HOME, 
safe, sandy beach, shade trees, 
stone firciilace, 2 or 3 bedrooms. 
$18,000. Terms. 930 M anhattan 
Drive. Phone PO 26140 after 
3:00 p.m . tf
: l a r g F ^ d e iw ” y e X ^ ^
3 bedroom home, city water, 
: fireplace, full basem ent on 
acre lot, close to city limits.
I  Phone PO 26153. 11
i2 AND 3 ACRE LOTS, KNOX 
Mountain. Lots of room to build, 
ideal for children. PO 26021 
after 6 p.m. tf
REDUCED $750.00 FOR QUICK 
sale, 3 bedroom NHA house, on 
fully land.*caped lot, one block 
from liublic bcuch and park. 
Phone PO 2-7060. M-W-S-tf
BEAUTIFUL DUPLEX IN 
Glenview Heights, 2 years old, 
owner leaving for California. 
Phone 2-6608.
Tuc, Thurs, Sat tf
B EA U TIFU L'V IEW "l6 t  
SALE, Glenview Heights. Cash 
or term s. Phone PO 26608.
Tucs, Thurs, Sat. tf
I.O.ANS
Arranged on jo u r  (iroperty. 
Fust and confidcntiHl service. 
Existing mol Ig.igc.s a n d 
agreements i)iiicha5ed at 
reasonable rates.
C i.I e n x fJ ih J ijb
0  l,T0.y
1487 Pundosy Street 
Kelowna, B.C.
PO 2-5333
Tcxiav’s I k s t  B u )s  O n  
Used A ppliances
REFRIGERATORS
10 6 Cu. Ft. Crossley . . .  3U 6
10 6 Cu, Ft. K jlvinator . .m 9 5  
12 Cu. Ft. Coolerator . . .  89,95 
10.9 Cu. Ft. N o r g e  89.95
11 Cu. Fl. F'rigidaire —  99 93 
Annex H eaters (can be 
usi-d as kitchen trash
burner', from  ..........   39.95
Washers, from . . . . . . . . .  9.93
40” Westing'.iousc
Electric stovo ................... 49.93
MARSHALL WELLS
334 B ernard Ave.
Phone PO 2-2025 
Evenings Tlieo, Hcuthorst 
PO 2-5357
LAKESHORE HOME
200 FT . ON LAKE — 2 ACRE LOT
A lovely piece of property and a 2 bedroom full basem ent 
home a t the reasonable price of $18,900. Cali us and we will 
show you this choice property. M.L.S.
WESTBANK -  NEAR LAKE
Unfinished 3 bedroom heme, approximately 1,200 sq. ft. 
Across street from the lake, acre level lot. Anxious to sell 
— Asking $7,000.00. M.L.S.
1 8  ACRE ORCHARD
Approximately 600 older trees, lots of room to interplant, 
2 room home, sprinklers, etc. May take Kelowna or Pen­
ticton home as p a rt of sale. Splendid bargain  a t $15,000. 
M L.S.
INTERIOR AGENCIES LTD.
266 BERNARD AVE. PO 2-2675
.Eves: George Phiilipson 15-Z Collect
2 4 . Property For Rent
DRASTIC PRICE CUT 
IN LAKESHORE ACREAGE
5 acres of sloping land on the shores of beautiful Kalamalka 
Lake with nearly 800 feet fronting on the lake, of which. 
200 feet is sandy bathing beach. This is an excellent resort' 
site. There is an older home on it th a t has been completely 
renovated with 3 bedrooms, spacious living room  and fire­
place, large dining room, full basem ent, oil furnace, etc. 
I t ’s a swell fam ily home in a terrific setting. P rice cut to  
$26,750.00 from  $32,000.00, NOW is your chance to buy a t 
the right price.
Robert H. WILSON REALTY l«.
PO 26146 543 BERNARD AVENUE PO 2-3146
Evenings Call:
4-4286 : 2-4838 : 2-2487: RO 6-2575
11
OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT
1100 sq. ft. G round  F loo r, including two private offices. 
In  Ellis St, Industria l Area.
.^m plc P arking Space.
’A pply
SUN-RYPE PRODUCTS LTD.
1165 E T H E L  ST.
  I I
TILLFFUNKEN HI-FI COMBI­
NATION, almot.l new, owner 
going abioad, mu.st sell, $120 
cash and take over payment.'-, 
or best offer. Phone ROgcr 6- 
'2604 after 5:30 p.m . 12I------------- — - ---------------------
I USED ITRES TO FIT  MOST 
I cars, priced from $3.00. G uar­
anteed one month w ear for each 
dollar spent. Apply Simp.sons- 
Sear.s. W-S-tf
T R E E ~ R ll^M rA N D  Rochester 
peaches for canning, 4c lb. E. 
Zdralek, Ca.sa I,oina Orchards,
IV IE S ''A N D ~ M E frsT A R D L  ‘
gans and i)ullovers; ladies’ a n d ' ___________________ ^
children's dresses, all wool im-(LaMONTE SUPERIOR TENOR
ix)rted from Italy. Phone 2-7179.! Saxophone. New six months
Call after 5 p.m. or Saturday!ago, hardly used. $250. Phone
afternoons. 18,HY 4-3706 days, HY 46266 af-
NEW ROYALITE PORTABLE! ° P *” ’_______ ___________ ^
Tj-;)ewriter $35.00; Ricoh 300 HAND WORKED JADE, Chry
2 9 . Articles For Sale
Camera, Just like new $35.00; 
■Viking Ixiat motor 25 h.p., as 
I good as new, quick sale $200.00. 
Phone P02-8932. 11
15
2 4 . Property For Rent
DOWNTOWN OFFICE SPACE 
available. Apply Bennett’s 
Stores Ltd, PO 2-2001. tf
2 5 . Business 
Opportunities
RIGHT DOWNTOWN Business 
section, large rooming house 
with extra . lot. Rooms rented 
by night or week. 1615 Ellis St.
11
2 5 . Business 
Opportunities
2 9 . Articles For Sale
WHY NOT HAVE THE DAILY 
Courier delivered to your home 
regularly each afternoon by a 
reliable carrier boy? Ju s t 30 
cents per week. Phone the Cir 
culation D epartm ent, PO 24445 
in Kelowna and LI 2-7410 In 
Vernon, tf
sacolia and Agate Jew elry. 
Little Gem Rock Shop, a t  12th 
Ave. and Highway 97, Pcach- 
land. 19
V AND ROCHESTER Peaches 
and Bartlct pcars for canning. 
E. Zdralek, Casa Loma Orch­
ards, 1 m ile south of bridge. 
Phone SO 8-5562. 19
4 MONTH OLD ROOSTERS; 
also apricots for sale. Phono 
PO 2-7694. 11
WELL ESTABLISHED FURNI- 
ture, hardware and appliance 
business, established 20 years
in thriving Okanagan Valley STUDENT DESK, GLASS TOP
town. Contact owner Box 3417, 515; wringer wa.shcr $20; 3-
Daily Courier. __ speed bike $10; blond bedroom
FOR su'to 565; dining table and four
SHOE STORE FOR SALE IN 
tho F raser, Valley. Good loca­
tion. $500.00 for fixtures plus 
stock a t  cost. Write to Box 65, 
C learwater, B.C. 15
MOTEL PROPERTY 
sale. 8 modern units plus 5 
room bungalow. One acre, 
landscaped with black top 
drive-ways. Phone PO 2-8336, 
Plaza Motel. tf
Call PO 2 -4 4 4 5
chairs $25; dining room suite 
$80. Electric motor 1 6 , $4. 
Phone PO 2-4032. 13
ROYAL COAL. WOOD AND 
sawdust, 18” firebox fui'nacc. 
Good condition, complete with 
blower and Honej’weil auto­
m atic controls. $125. Phpnc 
SO 8-5445. 15
FREESTONE PEACHES FOR 
sale. Call n t 737 Bay Ave., or 
phone PO 26490. 12
PULLETS AND FRYERS FOR 
sale. Phone PO 5-6165. 9
30. Articles For Rent
OWNER TRANSFERRED 
REDUCED TO $ 9 ,7 0 0
New bungalow a t Gyro P ark  just completed with ,large 
livingroom and diningroom, 2 large bedrooms, sm art 
electric kitchen, oil heat. Owner anxious for quick sale.
C. E. METCALFE REALTY LTD.
253 BERNARD AVE. PO 24919
Evenings: P 0  24G96 PO 2-8582 PO 2-3163.
DON'T MISS THIS PENTICTON MOTEL 
12 Units Only $ 5 5 ,0 0 0
One of the best and ideally located motels in Penticton, 
situated on Highway 97. All units well constructed ond 
tastefully decorated. $25,000 handles nnd the balance a t 
6 ;̂̂  interest. Contact Immediately for Penticton’s best buy,
INLAND REALTY LTD.
16 . Apts. For Rent
ATTRACTIVE FULLY FUR­
NISHED ground floor 2 room 
with kitchenette. Separate bed­
room, private side entrance. 5 
m inutes city centre ' on main 
avenue, Goa furnace. Suit busi­
ness person, quiet house, vacant 
Aug, 15. Phone PO 44540 for 
aptxjintment. 13
4 ROOM SELF-C O N TA IN ED  
APAR’I’MENT FOR RENT -  
1451 Ellla St, $50 per month. 
G lenM rry Investm ents Ltd., 
1487 Pando.#y St., phono PO 2- 
5333. U
4 ROOM SUITE, FURNISHED, 
healed, electricity nnd water. 
Im m ediate ixisscsslon. Near 
Sho$n Capri. Phone PO 26104
tf
W N iai AOiENraiBERNARb L 0 D a E r"R 0 0 M 8  
' ijnAif .njittowbwi HauUnip*^ Tent. Dftoan PO 26215 — oil
■ ' 5htStoraiCa
v '!g ';p a < )N K  r o M i M .-  ■■
:'JBhkiris Cartage M
, Agents, toe 
IN«̂ U) American Van Unc$ If A 
Long Dlitagee Moving 
SaUsfnctten"" 
£63t WATCH S t .  PO2FS029
^ m r A  A ve. Also housekeeping
LARGE SE L F CONTAINED 
unfurnished S h ed rw m  suite,
Klvato en trance. RMa Pandosy. )  26118. i t
r i tO O M  FURNISHED SU ITE 
784 E lliott A w nue, Phono PO 
^7435. «
WHS 2-R «® r*FU R N fISH E D  
suite Is for ren t again a t  461 
Roan Ave. Phono PO 2-7KH). I t
439 Main Street. PENTICTON, B.C. 
HY 2-5806
11
16 . Apts. For Rent 2 1 . Property For Sale
APARTMENTS, ALSO 1 DU- 
plcx. Phono PO 2-2749 or cali 
nt Suite 13, Raymond Apart­
ment.s. 13
stove including all lAibllc 
ntliltie.#, $45 per month. Phone 
PO 2-2673. 12
PO 2 -4 4 4 5
18 . Room and Board
FOR QUICK SALE AT WIN- 
fleld, B.C. acres heavy level 
land all under Irrigation with 
32 bearing fru it trees close to 
store nnd school with a nice 6 
room new hou.se wltli a  new 
garage on the property right 
near paved highway. Mail route 
nnd phono and electricity. Full 
price $4,500 with $1,500 down 
Balance with easy term s. Phone 
ROdgcr fl-2270, 12 miles north 
of Kelownn, 11
ROOM ANND BOARD FOR 2 
young working men. Phono 
PO 2-4653 or apply 2538 Pnn- 
dosy. II
R b o M "F 6 R  R E N 'F w m i“o n  
without Imnrd. near hospital, 
2-7364. _  12
ROOM AND BOARb. 423 ULEN 
wood Ave. Phone 2-2598. 12
1 9 . Accommodation 
W anted
KELOWNA s e c r e t a r i a l
School requires room ond tward 
and room and Iward in ex- 
cli.mKo for Bcrvlcea by students 
If you huvo accommodations 
please w rite or phone Kelowna 
Secretarial Schol, 1491 Pandosy 
StTfCl, PO 26200. 12
i.
RAISE YOUR OWN TROUT 
For sale, up to 18 acres of 
Woodland P arkland witli spring 
fed i>onds, trout stocked, game 
bird.# nesting on property 
Power, phono and gas llne.s 
available. Abundance of spring 
water. Lea.# than 10 minutes 
from City of Kelownn centre 
Will sell in acre lots. P.O, Box 
131 or phono PO 24682, Kel 
owna, B.C. 12
FOR SALE BY OWNER _ 
y ear old 2 bedroom home. New 
ly decorated, large lot, full 
basem ent with 3«I bedroom. 
Gas furnacp, low taxes, 1 block 
south of Shops Coprl, 1930 Pas 
nak Rond. Phono PO 2-8619.
1.1
4 ROOM SEMI BUNGAU)W 
Bankhead, quiet street, low 
view, ex tra  Jot. 1480 Lawrence 
Ave. Phone PD  2-7386. II
IN
ely
WHAT DO YOU WANT
m a
SUMMER HOMESITE?
PRIVACY? BEACHES? EASY ACCESS? TREED LOTS?
KILLINEY BEACH
OFFERS THESE AND MUCH MORE!
Here’s a sun-,splashed spot well off llic beaten traek nnd yet 
close to city iacililies, Killincy Dcacli offers you a tranquil 
haven for your own summer home on a treed view lot of 
Tj-acrc or more located on the shores of sunny Okanagan lake. 
f»afc, spacious, sandy l)cachc.i arc vours for the using. All 
roads arc in and arc D.O.T, approved. For immediate construc­
tion or ns an investment in the future, you'd be wise to 
investigate this new development.
Priced As Low As
$ 9 9 5
Only 49.75 Down
Write for Free Brochure, Exclusive Okanagan Agents
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY l im ite d
54 3  Bernard Ave.
■ff
V
FOR RENT AT B. & B. PAINT 
Spot: Floor sanding m achines 
and polishers, upholstery sham - 
pooer, spray guns, electric disc, 
vibrator sanders. Phone PO 2- 
3635 for m ore details. . 0 .
pitoiic PO  2-3146
)




3 2 . W anted To Buy |3 4 . Help Wanted,
MaleWANTED TO HENT UNTIL;
e n d  o f ^ p t e m b c r ,  * ta iiin g  g u n , ; i gea r  sh ift, h v d rau lic  ih w k s  am i
{n e w  NSU FIUMA. k in g  Oh
IScooUt s . Complete willi grip
P l»n*  PO 5-6IC2. 13_______     ;t«:‘ caret&kc rcsiort for w inter.*  tires. 55 mi!e» j->er hour, nOs
WANTED — MOS'FY EKTRAC-i CkM.e tri. Apply Wu n t , P®'® falloii with extremely |
TOR Phone p b 4  45*hS* 11 Ad Box 3272 Dally Courier. I” '*' m aintenance cost. Clunbsiju t t .  rnone r u x t o - ’ts. i i  j 2  hills a t top speed with capacity
iload and two v*oj,ie. Term s,!
4  3 5 . Help W anted, Female
4 2 . Autos For Sale  ̂ J g a r c H  O i l
For Lost 
Helicopter
KELOWNA DAILY COURIE*. SAT.. AEG. 12. IM l PAGE H





M| a sMvari IP 
J iJ IttKsk
M essage  From 
THE MINISTER OF EDUCATION
B ritish  C o lum bia  Needs T e a c h e rs
csp<cially in secondary schools, for
•  G IR L S ’ P H Y S IC A L  LD U C A TIO N
•  B O Y S’ P H Y S IC A L  ED U C A TIO N
•  C O .M M E R C iA L  SUBJECTS
•  H O M E  E C O N O M IC S
•  S E N IO R  E N G L ISH
•  M U SIC
A N D  O I H E R  SU H JE C IS
I w ould urge all qualified teachers lo consult the classi­
fied advertising colum ns of the m etropolitan  daily  
new spapers, and m ake application w ithout delay to  the 
sec re ta ry -trca ju re r of the appropriate school d istrict.
Leslie R. P e te r s o n
M inister of E ducation
Trade or Cash. Hep’s Auto
Chmc. IE’3 Ellis St., FO?-f221.' ■j l  An liCAl* plune from Irciiton.!
______  _______ __________ —.— Ont.. was cxjiccted here today
1U37 FORD' STATION Wagon to join the sean  h for a h e l i - j ^
■iKioor. t) passenger. Excellent copter which radioed a d i s t r t s b j ^
conditioii. autoniatic transinis- call Friday.
l ion, sixit light, heater and; Prosincial Police Constable i
radio. Phone SO 85712, l l 'T .  W. Junka tsid  ail planes iiC
1937 ltF:l"!AIR~"4^DOOfrSedBn-1 f  f ,  *Ktf*av'id-*ld
Ad condilioii. 28,(WO Hiiks.  ̂ Junka said t h e  plane is
accept older car in trade. Phone Ontario Hydro




' /W /  ao,POCTC«.ii^'s«'
Jg’i
'usTwA,\rcr>.
T 0  4SA K E 6U R E N
I v \  I I  LEAV6
FOK CAhAfA 
f. ! \ i \  n \  tawofbvow. ORrVCK, OETREAtWTO 
FOUOW TFAT 
CAR.BUTNOr
TOO a c e tu y .BfCAKfON
H U IC K  CONVERTIBLE — Con-'bage: “ This is KLK (insignia 
dilioa iike new. aee at 2 5 9  of Hydro ciafti a t end of lake. 
Lasvrence Ase. F-S-M-tf Send help. M ayday." Mayday i,-.
 fo,- g„ international dis-
HARI.LY TWIN C5 MOTOR-
CTCT.E, good condition. Phone Qniaiio Hydro hcii-
PO 5-58*8. 11 copter in the art a was found to
ha te  landed safely. The con­
stable said the call could have 
come from anywhere within a 
500 miie radius.
White River is about 250 miles 
north of SauU Ste. Marie.





CALL IN AND INSPECT OUR 
large selection of mobile homes 
and travel trailers, used from 
$800.00 up, new from $7,500.00 
down. Good term s and bank in­
terest available. See us for 
hauling, parts and serviced 
I.akaire 'Frailer S.iles l.td,, 
9C6 W'citmin.ster Ave. W.. Pen-; 
ticton, D C. Phon 
evenings:
B.VNANA G.AS
LONDON (CP» —Bananas may 
not be as harmlcs-s as they 
liM'k, a uuestioner in I’arliam ent 
, , „ .  .was told by the agriculture min- 
„ G  Isier. He said that while ripen-
HY 2-7116 or --71,.3 inflammable
__________________________ _£f gas. and recommended that fire
precautioms be t»ken in vege- 
TWICE BLESSED table and fruit markct.s.________
BRISTOL, Pa. (AP>
r r s  A BIO PAV FOR 
HER-AtAVBE THE 
BIOGEST SO FARIN 
HERyOUMO I I F E ^  J
V
©IMPLE
TEFWtS? WHAT \-V ER V  
7ERV\S, MP. SABIHE?/ CIMPte 
MISS 
TOkttS
PONT 50U THINK 
WET B rn e p .' < s iv e  eve  








FULL TIME STENOGRAPHER 13 8  FmDlOVment Wtcl.,‘‘ 
for George Pringtc Jr.-Sr. High l i u p i v y i l i w i i i
School. Westbank. Mu.st be acIRICULTURAL ECONOMIST: 
typU t with general office c.x- ,,o,itio„ in Okanagan,
perlence preferred. Personal in-; degree, 10 years ex-
terview s by appointment. Duties; q, production
to  commence la tter jra r t  of business studies
August. Apply to F . Macklin marketing. Research, ex-
S ecretary  - T reasurer, School jen^jon^ some teaching. Famii- 
O iitidct No. 23, 599 Harvey Ave., industry and ir-
Kelowna, B.C. H -
John
Mosco, 41-year-old shcctmetal
worker, haci a son and a grand-' VERNON (Staff' Dougins 
.son Thursday. The two boys Huggins, president of the Ki-( 
i were born eight hour.s ai>art in wanis Club of Vernon, report,- 
11 tlic same hospital to his daugh- cd that seven members had 
ter. M r.s. M a ry  I.uu Maxwtll, been obtained in the club's c u r - | |s |  
and hi.s second wife. Mar- rent membcri.hiii drive -)s |
If. i..........................    1 3
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - — - - - - - - - I  JIISTOKIC .\R E ,\ Qjj
¥
_______________________________ rigation. Apply Want Ad Box
AVON — WORLD'S LARGEST'^to*. D aily  C ourier_________ JT
cosm etic company has open- g a r DENER. EXPERIENCED, 
ings for qualified ladies m lo- io years servicing the Okana-
IIIC.VLTH RESORT I Cordoba, central Argentina
The hot .springs and baths at city and hydro ixiwer site, wa.s 
Matlock in Derbyshire, England,;fobnded in 1573 by Luis de Ca- 












DAILY CROSSWORD o mmm ■
\0L  SOtCK S&AUfO
gan, references. Write to Box 
3506, Daily Courier. 16
YOUNG MAN REQUIRES EM­
PLOYMENT or general office 
work. 1 year experience. PO 2- 
3292. 13
ca t neighborhood. Rutland,
Glenmore and Mission. Part- 
tim e work earnings to $50 
week. Write to Mrs. E. C.
H earn. D istrict M anager! Box 
14, R.R. 4, Kelowna, B.C.
N U R S E  REQUIRED FOR 
m edical and surgical clinic in 
O kanagan Valley. Afternoon 
work only. P lease apply to Box SADDLE HORSE FOR SALE— 
No. 2956, the Daily Courier,!Gelding. 16 hands, not suitable 
Kelowna. W-S-tf | for children. Phone PO 2-7284.
LADIES WANTED: Make up to ; ----------------------- -------
$26.00 a week doing sim ple' BEAUTIFUL R E G !  STERED 
hom e sewing in your spare German Shepherd puppies









4. Old times 25. Finish 
(archaic! 26. Look
5. Mu.sic note 28. Prophet
tim e. Write. Bunnys, Box 7010, 
Adelaide Post Office, Toronto,
Ontario.
Black and tan. 1401 Vernon Rd.
12
12| ANIMAL IN D I S T R E S S ?
6. Joy 30. Unit of
7. Guided m easure
8. Seaweed 32. Acres and
9. Weaver’s kings
reed 33. Swine
tribesm an 10. Stand, as 34. Nested
14. Pie pieces a mixiel boxes
15. Luzon 14. Dandelion (Jap.)
native 16. M erriment 35. At a
16. Hor.se 19. Iroquoians distance
command 20. New 38. Arrow
Mexico's yioison
state 39. G irl's
flower nickname
21. Dance step 41. Single unit
22. Skill 42. Portuguese
a a m  n
IF  YOU WOULD LIKE T O ^ } p ® f , I n s p e c t o r
supplement your income bvl _______________
$1004200 p er month during {tERRIOR PU PPIES FOR Sale. 
youuYApare tim e from your 838 Frances Ave. Phone PO 2- 
home.^phone PO 2-3632. 13'7538. 11
5
MtnnnwiTif aniMa or «raa COM#
B.C. F o re s t  Service
ATTENTION 
POWER SAW MEN and SLASHERS
Tenders a re  invited for Right of Way clearing In sm all 
sections a t P roject 60, B.C. Forest Service, W estbridge, 
B.C.
The clearing opciation will commence on August 16, 1961 
and interested parties m ay obtain particulars of the work 
a t the P ro ject site on Monday, August 14, and Tuesday, 
August 15. An inspection of the work area  will be held 
on Tuesday, August 15, a t 1:00 p.m.
The i n j e c t  office i.# located aptirox. 50 miles north of 
Rock Creek, B.C., on the Kettle fllvcr F orest Development 
Road, •,
Oohiracts will be awarded during the period August 16, 
19«f to M arch 31. 1962.
B .C. F O R E S T  SER V IC E 
Project 60 














































iS e? M JS/cv ru e  T *xserc*^iuM
/» Aoamo AnoM M ajw ix. aw-xz..
I 'M  SUKB M3U CAM HBAI2. Mt, 
e«APFOB.O I YOU A«s NOSV IN 
AN OftBlTAl. PATH....L HAVE 
AU6I7TSI? OU* PUIN6TA«*V X 
AKTI-MlS^ll-S BASeS... t  
HOP* TH*y HAVE A. <5000 , 
TUB«:ey SHoori t
>3. N
Ml verm* £AT»Ka.> HOUy MACK«J16U; 
THeyAOSOM M* 
AUgfAoyI
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DAGVNOOD, VZHV ARE 
YOU STAMCilNG 
OUT HERE IN  
/Sv.-*-. C t h e  S T R E E T  








TIte B.C. Forest Si'ivlec |r  considering tho rental of the 
following m achinery for road con.situctlon work a t P roject 60, 
Westbridge. B.C.
Crawler trncl<irs, complete with bulldozer blade and 
logging winch.
Motor graders.
Shovel, dragline, buckhoc (rnhlier or craw ler).
Loaders, rubber tired or track type, not leas than 
2 cubic yard cnpacity.
Dump truck.'. '
Concrete mixi'V.-i and water pumps.
Grid roller mid rubber tlr''d  lowing tractor.
Air com pressors and rock drilling equipment.
Rentala will be nil found. Including operator nnd will be In 
dollars per hour.
F^ulpm ent owner.s Inti resled In sup))Iylng inachlncry for 
^ t th ls  work should subnut the Lollowlny liiforinatlon:
Y Make, nuHlel and i.eilal numhrr of each m achlnc\
I.lat o^ attachm ents,
Plresent location. , '
Proposed ren tal rate.
W ritten aubmi.#sir>ns will be received on or before A uaust 
 ̂ 24th, 1961 by:
IIIE F.NGINEEUINO SECFION.
B .C . F O R E S T  SB R V IC E.
P R O JI-n  60.
WESTURIIX?!:. II,c;
Further Informatmn Van be obtained at Project ,60, located 
npproN. .50 miles im rth,of Hcicl, Creek, HC, on the Kettle 
R iver Forest Development Hoad. ■ '
e - i z
DAILY CRTPTOQUOTE — llere’i  how to work It: 
A X Y D L B A A X R  
Is L O N O PJB L L O W
One letter simply stands for onother. in this sample A !• 
used for the three L’s, X for the two G’s. etc. Single letter 
apostrophlcs, the length and formation of the words are t  
hints. Each day the code letters are  differeot.
A Crytosram Quotation
N L G  C K W W K N L  R K C I K M G  S H E  
I K U ,  K V M  V H N  I K U  S H E  N L G  C K W -  
W K N L -  I K E D .
OH, D E A R -M Y  PETTIC O A T 
IS  SH OVN ING-W AIT R IG H T
HERE, DAGVNOOD, WHILE Xi 
I  RUN HOMS^
AND 
CHANGE l -














T 'D A Y /
WELL,I’D RATHER HAVE IT 
’THAT WAY, GRANDMA
fn J f-
THAN ACCIDENTALLY DROP 
AN’ BREAK ONE O ’YOUR 
FAVORITE DISHES
,„ AN’ BE PLACED ON TH’ 
NO-COOKIB LIST FO R A  
W E E K //
Y esterday’s Cryptoquote: HIS BETTER DO’n i
BREATHE UPON THE EARTH — SHAKESPEARE,
NOT
CONTRACT BRIDGE
By B. JAY BECKER the w'orld champion.ship match
(Top Record - Holder In Mast- botvvecn France and tho United





4i J i o  
V A K J O
♦  52
♦  A Q 1054 
EAST
♦  K 42
♦  Q863
♦  A K 6 4
WEST
l(t87&
V 1 0 4
♦  Q J 8 7 r  





♦  J 8 0
TIm  bidding:
(Vest North Kant 
Pana 1 4 , Dble.
' ♦  2 4
Opening lead- ten of heart 
Almost everybody w n u I d 
agree that bidding Is a foiiu oj 




When the French pair held 
the North-South cards, the bid­
ding went as fihovvn. Ghcstcm 
opened with a club and then 
raLsed the spude. bid by Bach- 
crleh to two .spades, Thnt ended 
tho auction, and the embnrra.ss- 
Ing result was that they made 
12 tricks agalns the heart lead. 
A diamond lead would have 
saved a trick  for tho defense.
On their combined holdings, 
North-South .should surely have 
been In game. Though they 
could not be sure of making It 
with their hands, they were 
odds-on favorites to make at 
least four spares against a nor­
mal division of the East-W est 
cards.
The American Norlh-South 
pair (11(1 not do even that well. 
At llu'lr lablc the bidding went: 
W«Bl North E(uil flouUi
I’ttJW ,1 4  p«s# 1 4
raR* 2 Jf,
East, on lead, ca.shcd the A-K 











other .sciences. It l.sn't |K>.s.slblr i . . 1 , .1 ,
attain  anything like “ ‘‘ ks for the de-IKTrto
fcctlon.
For example, I Itavc never 
yet m et n pair whb are nblo to' 
r^nch tho right contract aa 
much ns 90 iht  cent of the 
tim e, nnd I hnvo played with 
or agoinnt most ot Uto lending 
players In th. world. So, for 
whutevor It’s worth, we ran  all
vy-i
flUl!cpst'. The elubs and spades be­
haved well ond North m ade five 
clubs,
it  III easy enough for ua, sit­
ting in our nrm clialrs, to iMdnt 
the finger of blnrne nt both 
North-South pnlra, nnd show 
how or why they each shotdd 
have done better. Hut the fact 
Is that here were some of ilu:
l i
take ehecr from this truism  pinvcr.s In the world, com 
vvhcnever we run Int.. a d ea r,,„ ji„ .,
I that defies our bidihriR 1 (111 iKiNslblc, auparciitly unable to 
i I am  reminded ol this by the (gel past the two level in a 
















PlGK A\G UP 
AT EI(3HT/
K.M Vl'iar IIUJUNS PONTrinnOP
MH,PA(^OfJCK/
THI2 VVA(30N T(?Alt4 
(30I2Q THROUaHf
Hi.' 1 J U S T  P i c i < e p 5 ) ^  
U P  A\Y C O S T U M E ! I 
l=0 .s THC
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Ksow m t.  MA»TiN povT y 
U K *  T O  H ' / i / r /  J T — — ^
PO?A ACTS LIKB SHCf AFBAIP TPCAg LAPI Wi:
MW.mabtiN, J . t . -m rr j  aaa.(ambm;)
cArMXTO m .
•i b . j .i .M  
,000 w b ]/
M A t T I W t  A r m  A l t ,  
9 H S  p o t s  O W N  T M 9  
f M O V /
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T V - C h a n n e l s  2 a n d  4 
CHANNEL 2 CHANNEL 4
SATURDAY , AUGUST 19




5:00—L ast Voyage of The Keno
5:30—Bugs Bunny
6 : OO—Countryti me
6:30—Ed McCurdy
6:45—Topic
7:00—Dennis Tlie Menace 
>7:30—London Theatre 
9:00—G rea t Movies 
il:0 0 —National News 
J l :  10—Fireside Tlieatre
SUNDAY, AUGUST 20
1:30—O ral Roberts 
2:00—It Is  Written 
,2:30—Good Lite Theatre 
'3:00—Canada File 
3:30—Country Calendar 
4 :00—Holiday Edition 
5 :00—Newsmagazine 
.5 :30 -W cb  01 Life 
6 :0 0 -T h ls  Is Tlic Life 
6:30—F ath er Knows Best 
,7:00—National Velvet 
,7:30—Some Of ITiese Days 
8:00—E d Sullivan ^
;9:00—O.M. Presents 
l0:00—Bringing Up Buddy 










2 :00—Ram ar 
2:30—Hawkey e 






6:30—Tales of Texas Rangers 
7:00—Shotgun Slade 
7:30—Perry  Mason 
8:30—Checkmate 



















C H A N N K L  4  —  T V  \  
Vour All-Inclusive Ticket
•  BIG TIM E 8P0R TS EV­
ENTS •  COMEDY A DRA­
MATIC PLAV8  AND TRAV­
EL AND ADVENTURE IN 
STRANGE NEW PLACES $5
Monthly




Eriry Home Has A Place For
3*4 m
ia tp invhtt fifpttk
Wh)f)jL W«)«̂  give » luxurious
to>'Walhi.,Gurfacfl only' B e«de,|t w ipe
'^ : k ^ p  c l e a n / / ' , '  ' /
^  Services Ltd
' ^ p i N A R D  AYE PD2435Q
CHANNEL 2 MOVIES
Sat., Aug. 12 — “The Hostage” 
9:00 — “David Copperfieid”  
11:10—“ You Belong to M e” ■ 
Friday , Aug. 18 — Jam  Session. 





MOVIE AT 4 (EAlilLV SHOWS)
Mon., Aug. 14 — Let’s Live A 
Little.
lYie., Aug. 15 — The Wild H eart. 
Wed., zVug. 16 — Appointment In 
Berlin.
Thurs., Aug. 17 — Lady Mislaid. 
F ri., Aug. 18 — Coast Guard.
TIIE BIG 4 MOVIES (Late Shows)
Sat., Aug. 12 — Tho Elusive Pim - 
pcrnirl
Sat., Aug. 19 — llie  Glass Tower.
BASEBALL GAME of the WEEK
Sunday, August 13 — 11:00 a.m .
Boston a t Baltimore
Saturday. August 19 — 11:00 a.m .
New York nt Cleveland
Sunday, August 20 — 10:30 a.m .
New York nt Clevelnnd
MORE <* •
people in thg Okanagan 
read The Daily Courier 
than any other newspaper!
TH AT MEANS MORE PEOPLE 










Kelowna, British Columhia 




For Week Ending 
AUGUST 2 0
W E E K E N D  T E L E V IS IO N
Keep this hiindy guide for com plete 
inform ation on  dates and  tim es of 




2:00—R egatta Remote 
4:00—Six Gun Theatre 
5:00—Changing of the Guard 
5:30—Bugs Bunny 
6:00—Regatta Remote 







2 :0 0 -It Is Written 





5:30-W eb of Life 
6:00-T his Ls The Life 
6:30—Father Knows Best 
7:00—National Velvet 
7:30—Some of These Days 
8 :0 0 -E d  Sullivan 
9:00—GM Presents 
10:00—Bringing Up Buddy 
10:30-AH Star Golf 
11:00—National News 




5:00—Chicago W restling 
6:00—Deputy Dawg 
6:30—Tales of Texas Rangers 
7:00—Shotgun Slade 
?: 30—Perry  Mason 
8:30—Checkmate 
9:30-H ave Gun; WUI Travel 
10:00—Gunsmokc 
10:30—Famous Playhouse 



















7:30—Dennis Tho Menace 








th e  daily new spaper
is the one DEPENDABLE means of 
communi(;ation for advertisers 
who w ant to tell a guaranteed 
\ audience about their goods and services.
\ ' .
that's w hy the w ise merchant uses
The Daily Courier
PO 2 -4 4 4 5
'H
r*'t' if
